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The jmiag peop:i* »«re t»a a 
dayja outing and. ver« oti a hark 
road atirmf>tiflf' to .drive to the 
S « *  of Freedcao capital of 
Kreatova..
U.S. Accused 
* Of Gas Attack
MOiOOW (AP>-The Soviet 
Untoc charged today that the 
United State* ha* used poison 
gas against civilians In South 
Viet Nam and that hundreds of 
persofis have perished.
“The world has become wit* 
ness of a n o t h e r  mooitrou* 
crime,” say* Krasnaya Evesda 
(Red S tart, official crgan of the 
Soviet defence ministry. ‘The 
American toterventkaiijts have 
again used poiaon substances In 
South Viet Nam. Hundred* of 
peoftle perished, a great qvtan- 
tlty erf cattle was p o to ied .”
The neanrpaper says tl«  U.S. 
manufactured a ^ a c m  gas 
called “GB” at a factory near 
Denver frwn a formtila cap­
tured from the Nazis, and 
M fc d  it into the. w»rh«ada of 
rocketa, bomba and missiles at 
the same spot.
‘T he cross-ocean strategists 
greedily grasped whatever the 
Hitierile criminals didn’t  date 
to uae,”  Red Star odds.
It calls the alleged American 
action "cannlball.stic step.s" nnd 
aatd Americans were ‘'chuck­
ling with satisfaction” at the 
to-called "painful agonies of 
South Vietnamese women and 
children."
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(Reuters) — The Queen and 
Prince Philip drove three-quor 
ter* of a mile underground to­
day <l^ng a tunnel to a 280,000 
kilowatt hydro - electric power 
station.
They had lunch at Scam 
maU’a txmkout, more than $.000 
feet above sea level.
Then, dressed In protective 
clothing, they travelled In a rail 
truck 2H miles into the Ssowy- 
Geehi water diversion tunnel to 
ace w'ork at the tunnel face.
The Snowy mountain project 
was d esig n ^  to increase crop 
production through irrigation of 
vast areas of New South Wales, 
Victoria nnd South Austrnlln 
states. It diverts water which 
formerly flowed into the Tas- 
an Bea to form a big lake.
jg;—— — ——
KAMIX)OPS (CP) -  B. E. 
(Bev) Jeffrey, former president 
of Kamloops Boys Club, has 
l>ecn elected to tlic ixinnl of di­
rectors of Boys Clubs of Canada, 
Mr, Jeffrey was a charter mem­
ber of the KamUtops rlub when 
it was formed in IKSS.
VANCOUVER (CP) — l ^ c e  
tightened their net today In a 
roundup of suspected goofball 
pedlar*.
Three arrests late Friday 
brought to 10 the numljcr of 
suspects picked up as the result 
of undercover wwk by RCMP 
Const Don Kennedy. I b r te  
more were l>«lsg sought 
Const, KMusedy voIuhteerW 
for the two-month Job, posing 
as an addict in the Vancouv'cr 
Skid Road area.
In the latest arrests. Marge 
Joan Cauflled, 26, and Donald 
Frig, 42. were charged under 
the Narcotics Control Act with 
trafficking and Michael Kosta- 
chcn, 38, was charged under the 
Food and Drug Act with traf­
ficking.
B.iil totalling $8,000 was set 
earlier Friday for two women 
and five men, all charged under 
the Food and Drug Act. They 
were:
Cecil Alexander Black, 59, 
Pearl Jacqueline Gallant, 48, 
Henry KosUuk, 48, Jam es John 
McKinnon, 54, Louise De La- 
ronde, 51, and Donald Clifford 
Menard, 38.
Charged with selling plUa con­
taining codeine, contrary to the 
Narcotics Control Act, is Edgar
I trafficking, 
set the other*, 
wivj All
and 11,000 each totJoseph Hennesy, 50.
Magistrate Cyril Whit* 
t>ail at $2,000 tor KosUuk,
face* five counts of barbltualetwlthcKit plea until Tuesday,
seven were remanded
VANCOUVER COLISEUM PLAN 
URGEa BY-ADVISORy ,GROUP
VANCOUVER icPJ—The Downtown Rede­
velopment Advisory Board has recommended that 
city council approve location of a civic centre 
and 14,000-15,000-seat coliseum opposite the Queen 
Elizabeth Theatre in downtown Vancouver,
The board’s report, to be considered by city 
council next Tuesday, also urges an Independent 
economic study of ilowntown redevelopment.
The proposal recommends the coliseum be 
designed as a multi-purpose Pacific Trade and 
Convention Centre. A huge display hall w ith  
upwards of 100,000 square feet of space would 
adjoin the main building.
The coliseum has been suggested as Vancou­
ver’s Canadian Centennial project. Estimates of 
cost range from $8,000,000 to $10,000,000.
Route Shut 
For Blasting
VA-NCOUVER tCP"> -  D*- 
j.i*rtoea! f lisghmy* efftfiii* 
*aid FrKlay aight iM Ewrtoern 
tfaii*-i'«rwm«ial higfewa wixUd 
be ck>**4 from 1 p m.. to 5 p.m 
trxiay at a cioiEt 20 m.iiei east 
cJ Terraee. ftjr blasUag,
NEW AT TOE XOO
V,AS*COUVEH I C P /-A  oew  
af*rtmeiBt buikiifig of sjurtji was 
F»»il.*,y at the Statilcy 
Park tJjd. IViigucU with, fibre- 
giti.i m iertos ami Jimgie-aeva* 
detxir, and featuitug ail-elwttic 
heatlflg, the apartment units 
are for the zoo aquarturu'* al- 
ligatrir family, a croctMlile from 
The Congo arvd four i 5>rct*c!.*d 
Caymetis from South. America.
LAWS NOT OBSEBVEX)
VANCOUVER (C P)-A  coro­
ner's Jury Friday blamed fail­
ure to observe mandatory safety 
regulation* for the death of thljv- 
yard worker James Small. 56, 
Feb. 26. Small died of head in­
juries a week after he fell IT 
feet from a scaffold while do­
ing carpentry work on the Lloyd 
B. Core at a city shipyard.
HUET B ¥ SHELL
QUESNEL (CP) ~  T e r r y  
Staadbridge, three-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stand- 
bddge, suffered severe facial in­
juries Friday when a live shot­
gun shell he wa.s playing with 
ex^oded. Ho.spltal officials said 
i t  wa* ao4 yet known whether 
the bey’s sight will be Impaired.
Author Of Macdonald Reportj 
Explains Issues In Kelowna
Pwoifiie ta 'toe Clt*aa|*s « Iy  be deierttUaed by bow y«j|
fcccen toe Aw toe! tar# tkl* crtsi*,'" Im ledd af
deeiitoas toey »*k# m  higbei I i*ark«d Is tlw) Ket-[
edecatMo"' IM Jo&« B.. M ae-owtut High ScJsitxrf.,. j
dtmakl. {.vwMeat of tiw Uai-'l M «e ihma S »  peojik fro»!
TRAmC COPS 
GAIN AN ALLY
\-truty ai a i s i i h  (CbiSiBî bMt i*.id i t o r o u g t e z i  to*  lE.t«rfc3c o f B...C. j 
today. } aad to* Stato M WashlBftoQ I
Gtvmg the keynote andktre** tojlroided the o(p<»iag of U:* ali-t 
toe oiwaing s#.sitoB of the r*-'d.ay eccferenc* tpcasored by 
gawal ecsftfereace oo llC.,*ijlhe Okah*.f*a • M»tah.6« Uni-
Criil* la higher edttcauca’'. Dr 
Ma«k3tsaM ».akl ” th* time tot 
decli.kiB li now—oo-t 1ST9 at
m i “
**1 am not here today to sell 
you on the ilacds'mald lles>ort, 
but to ex{dala what is In the re- 
jwrt and the rea« » s  lot tlte 
recxxn meodt tkscu.
."The decision the of
this are* have to make ate not 
mine, not UBC’s nor the gov 
em m ent The problem of the 
crisis we are now facing la edu­
cation will not dlsapiwar
“Vilbether we w'ln or kwe, can
vertity Ai.»ci*tk«i..
Poatog the qwwtloe "Can we 
make deck'kiii* m  survival?” 
Or. Macdbaaki said. "1 faeltev* 
we ean and m utt,"
He drew a citM«|>arl»<m of edu­
cational oiHiortoniUe*, faclliUe* 
and eapeaditure* between B..C. 
aral the rest of Canada and the 
United States.
He said be Is confident the 
facts pancemini the labor.force 
and the o f^ rtu n lties  available 
in higher education la B.C. 
area inadequate and this prov­
ince has not met the challenge.
f la .  <AF» -  Th*
MetiVftoiitM itoer'iffs 
|ty.t. Into, itaf an electrvnlfr' •«- 
cldMmt ptmvmUm *y*mm W  
day.
It wveks kite toil? A « « • . 
p«itef u  sjAied where to* a«*i 
a c c i t e i  te lUwly to «iecw. 
When th* p ro v lte
an asswer. raolarcyvi* offl» 
eet'i are rwtoed to ttte arwa to 
try to pceveet the mlaha#,
Ueut- Q. lU Weaver, w te 
ha.» beim c«R.piliiMl itatistki* 
for weeks,. « y s  the antw eri 
also iBclitde w'hst type tr'tffie 
vMattoo is most llk.ely to 
cause a«M ents.
Province "Not Selecting Students" 
Who Should Have Higher Learning
"We in this province are not 
selecting the students which 
should move into higher edu­
cation. This, he said, is il­
lustrated by the fact, that of 
the students who attain 70 per­
cent, or better in high school, 
only one half attend university 




Hurl Bombs At Armories
PEMBROKE, Ont. (CP) 
Three men were killed and two 
are In serious condition follow' 
Ing a two-car collision on an 
Icy strip of road near here Fri­
day nighl.
Dead are: W a y n e  Russell 
Hornick, 19, of Snult Ste. Marie, 
Ont.: Kenneth Allen Hamilton, 
18, of Toronto nnd Allen Frank 
Moeller, 19, of Field, B.C. All 
were soldiers a t nearby Camp 
PctnwnwB.
A fourth soldier In the car, 
DouRlns a iv e  MflcKcnzle of 
Winnipeg, and the driver of the 
second car, Elwootl Thrun, 43, 
of Pembroke are In serious con 
ditlon In hospital.
MONTREAL (CP) — Leaflet.* 
left In three Montreal area 
armories say Le Front de Li- 
berltion Quebecols (The Quel>ec 
Lit>eration Front) "Is a rcvo- 
lutionaiy movement made up of 
rolunteers ready to die for the 
economic nnd political Indepen­
dence of Quebec.”
The leaflets were left after 
kero.sene-fllled "Mololov cock 
tails” were to.ssed at throe arm­
ories In the Montreal area 
Ihursdny night and Friday.
Tto home-made Incendiaries 
—using beer nnd liquor Ixittlcs 
—were thrown at the Royal 
Montreal Regiment armory In 
suburban Westmount, tho Vic­
torian RIfle.s of Canada drill 
hall on Cathcart Street and tho | thrown, 
armory of the 4th Bnttnllou,[ thrown.
we.st Lncombe Avenue,
Tlie army Immediately an­
nounced it was adding guards 
to watch over all Montreal area 
armories.
One Quebec separatist group, 
the Republican Party  of Que­
bec headed by Mnrcel Chaput, 
condemned the action In a 
statement.
T>e statement said "Indepen­
dence for Quebec will not come 
through a revolution but by
peacefid negotlnllon based on
the voice of the people ex­
pressed during an election or 
democratic referendum."
Wicks were attache<l to the 
bottles nnd these were set nfiro 
iHifore tho Incendlnrien were 
the army said. No
th army said. No
Polaris Fleets 
Costs Shared
BONN (AP)—An authorlta 
tlve source said today the 
Unltefl States will shoulder less 
than half the $5,000,000,000 cost 
of an International fleet of 25 
surface .ships armed with nu 
clear mls-silc.s.
The cost i.s to be spread over 
10 years. Under present plans 
the fleet will carry 200 of the 
latest model Polaris rockets. 
They have a range of about 
1,500 miles.
Important talks on the pro­
ject have been going on here 
between Llvlng.ston T, Merch­
ant, Pre.sldent Kennedy’s spec­
ial envoy, and top West Ger­
man officials. Besides Chancel­
lor Adenauer, his new defence 
mlnl.stcr, Kal-uwe von Hassel, 
has taken an Important part.
In an Interview with 'roe As­
sociated Press today, von Has 
scl said the West German gov­
ernment wants work to start as
Tba president of UBC said 
legislation placed before the 
Legislature Thursday by Edu­
cation Minister Leslie R, Peter­
son recognizes the crisis In edu­
cation but this does not neces­
sarily mean the crisis has been 
solved.
He said It Is now believed 
tliat estimates of future school 
populations In the province 
estimated In the report were be­
low what can be expected.
Dr. Macdonald said along with 
the rise In student population 
the InsUtuUcms of higher edu­
cation will also face a crisis in 
the need for new leaders.
LTJC has only six per cent of 
it* student body in graduate 
studies compared to 23 to 60 per 
cent in the United States. He 
said it is hoped that by 1970 
UBC will have 15 per cent and 
five years later, 23 per cent in 
graduate studies.
He said within a few short 
years UBC will need 185 profes­
sors to "keep up inadexia^tely" 
and this will i» t  In any way 
take into consideration other 
Institutions in the province.
Another field which must be 
seriously considered he said is 
that of re-tralnlng of the work­
force. He said certain jobs have 
and are becoming obsolete and 
the mwi In these Jobs must be 
retrained in other fields.
T ie  convention continues aU 
day.
6,000 Sign Petition Urging 
Bigger Victoria Grant To UBC
VANCOUVER (CP) — Stu­
dents at University of B.C. said 
Friday night they had raised 
more than 6,000 names for a 
petition to the provincial gov­
ernment urging more money for 
tlielr alma mater.
41. 1 ( Th® petition, wired to Victoria
s<m as possible on the nuclear j pridny afternoon and evening.
was Inspired by a epccch-mak 
ing rally at noon, WitlUn three 
hours the sponsors said they hod 
3,500 signatures.
A spokesman predicted the 
campaign will spread through­
out the province In the fashion
Red Chorus Ban 
Upsets UK Press
of n 1050 campaign which soughtLONDON (Reuters)
British newspapers today criti­
cize the foreign office for its 
rejjorted Intervention to stop the 
Ilc<l Army Chorus from per­
forming Sunday nt n 33rd birth 
day celebration for tho London 
Dally Worker.
Royal 22nd Regiment, on north-'dam age was rejmrtcd.
TOTAL NUMBER OF CANDIDATES UP
Feminine Trend In B.C. Politics
A comparison with this point 
In the last federal election cam­
paign shows that, generally 
speaking. B.C.’s 1963 candidates 
are more numerous tlran their 
1962 counterpart.*, and more 
feminine.
l 4!Wlsh Madley became tho 
22nd Social Cre*ilt candidate (or 
the April 8 election, hla nomina­
tion In Skecna riding Friday 
giving ftoclfti Credit a full slate 
in B.C.’s 22 riding*.
B.C. hasn't yet sent a woman 
to the Commons, but the list of 
feminine nominees suggests the 
tradition may well bo broken 
this time.
T m  nine candidates are div­
ided evenl.v among tho PC.*, 
NDP nnd S<H'lal Credit. Mnry 
Southin (Const-C’apllano), Mrs, 
Gladys Chong (Vancouver East) 
nnd I.yn Morrow (Burnnby- 
Coqidtlam) are  running as Pro­
gressive Conservative*,
T’he three NUP candidates nre 
Mrs. M argaret Elrlckson (Van­
couver Centre), Mrs. Dorolliy 
Btcevcs (Vancouver Qutulrn) 
nnd Mrs. Iflnlrel Pothcciiry 
Independent has idpo' (Oknniigan-Hevelstokc), 
the frny, Irrlnglng thet In the Soclnl C m llt comp ate
Mrs. Uorottiy Munlk (Vancou­
ver En*(). Mrs, Hazel Fee 
(Cotnox-AllrernI) nnd Mrs. Edf-h 
Van Manrinn (Kootenay West).
Why does n woman want to 
enter iKdltles? Perhups the over­
riding reason was provided by 
Mr V Jioulhlo
The New Ueinocrotic Party 
also has 22 candidates In the 
running, the Progrosalvo Con­
servatives and I.lt>erala 21 e«eh 
nnd the Communbt* three. 
One 
Joined
total number of cniKlldatc* to 
DO, or Just one under the 91 who 
qualified last time, And dead- 
line (nr nominations Isn’t until 
March 25.
SJ4INK W03IEN RUNNING 
Of tho 90 candldwtcji. no fewer 
than nine are women, mmp.Tied
''"tolth""two last'Jung ' I t
member of Parliam ent," the 
31-year-old lawyer snid in an 
Interview.
110,0(10 IS KNOUGII
Unlike some politician* she 
feels she would b« able to get 
along on tho $l0,000-a-year MP's 
Indemnity.
"I have no family obllgnllona," 
she sold, " I don’t wabt to sound 
sanctimonious, but If men fight 
for their country, It’o not tiw 
much for ii woman to go Irtlo 
piihlle life,”
Another of tho wumoii cnndl- 
dates, Mrs. Chong, tw k  issue 
wllh Arnold Web.ster, NDP can­
didate In Vnncouver-Klngsway, 
Friday ivight when he dtH'lured 
Canadian immigration laws dis 
criminate on tho basin of color
Mrs. Chong, n Chlnese-Cnnn 
dinn, snid the present Irnmlgra 
tlon laws nro neither unfair nor 
discriminatory agalnNt colorerl 
person*. T ie  sole eiiteiion was 
vvhcllier Ihe proi,|H*cllve Imnd-
i 'T  th tn k i woHid w a k r  •  loodSfrant If in fo»d hejlth «r.d
capable of finding n Job,
PANEL DISCU88I0N 
Mrs. Chong and Mr. Webster 
torrk part with Alex Sharp, Ub- 
eral nominee In Vancouver East, 
In n |)«nel discussion sponsored 
by the Vancouver Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
Prople. Mr. Sharp said the Lib­
eral party stands for an absolute' 
democrntle nnd Ulsernj nttitude 
on immigration.
And In Victoria, Harold Winch, 
NDP candidate In Vancouver 
E ast, act^uscd tlio Ltberala and 
Progresslvo Conservatives of 
dieihonesly in their stand on 
nuclear wca|ions. Under tjoth 
pnrtic,* Conada had not been 
honest with the rest of tlio 
world,
"We need a foreign |K)llcy 
where whatever Is said nt Gen­
eva or In tho United Nations 
is Ihe same as wliat we do at 
home,” he told a rally for John 
Windsor, NDP candidate In Es-
iquimait-Si'inlch.    ...
Peace Sighted 
In Lobster War
BREST, Franco (AP) ~  T te  
undeclored lolwtor war between 
France nnd Brazil appeared 
ended today.
French lobster boats which 
had Ireen fishing in tho dis­
puted waters off Brazil’s north­
east coast received orders from 
their owners to leave for other 
wcAers, the owners said,
A diplomatic crisis arose be­
tween France and Brazil over 
tho right of French boats to 
take iobsters from the contin 
entnl shelf off Brazil.
public donations on Premier 
Bennett's promise to match 
them dollor-for-dollar from the 
provincial treasury.
The petition congratulates Ed 
ucatlon Minister Peterson for a 
promise to enact a massive ed 
ucntlon program outlined l>y 
UBC President Dr. John Mac­
donald in a recent report on 
higher education.
But tho petition goes on to 
say:
"We ask that a supplementary 
estimate be introduced to bring 
the operating grant of tho Uni 
verslty of B.Cl. to the amount 
requested by President Macdon 
aid nnd tho Imard of governors 
"Wo nro sincerely concerned 
over (ho gravity of tho situn 
tlon.”
T ie  Kovernors are reiwrtcd to 
have sought a $2,800,000 In 
crease in UHC's present budget 
of $13,500,000. Tho provlnco of­
fered it Its 1003-64 education es­
timates to provide on Increase 
of $1,000,000.
Tho student lenders said they 
may follow tho telegram with 
a trek to Victoria If it la con­
sidered essential In order to get 
action.
T ic  petition was signed by 
some faculty members, t)ut not 
Dr. Macdonald, who left earlier 
for Kelowna where UBC alumni 





BEIRUT. Lebarxm (A P )-T m  
revolutkmary council la Damas­
cus announced today veteran 
poltUctan Salah Bttar has 
named premier d  Syria In the 
wake of an army owrp d’etat 
staged by officer* friendly to 
Egypt’* President Nasser.
Bltar, 50, was a cabinet min­
ister in the United Arab Repub­
lic caljlnet when Syria and 
Egj-pt were Jdned as one na­
tion, He quit, however, before 
the final split and baa mala- 
tained hi* support for Syrian In­
dependence.
The new rulers claimed com­
plete control of the country and 
DTOclalmed today a natkxial 
loUday. They said the coup 
took place witoout blocxlshed.
Nasser, In Cairo, issued a 
statement saying his govern­
ment’s support for the new Sy­
rian regime "has no limit*”  a i^  
told it,* leader.* "we await your 
in.structlons.”  Egypt and Jordan 
granted diplomatic recognlUon.
A new 20-man cabinet was an­
nounced In Syria today. Bitar, 
It* chief, 1* believed to favor 
continued Syrian Independenc® 
with close ties to Egypt a ^  
also to the revolutionary gov­
ernment in Iraq,
Bltar la the leader of the 
moderate wing of the Arab 
Banth Socialist party. This Is a 
multi-national party In the Arab 
world and the group which re­





OTTAWA (C P )-P rlm e Minis­
ter DIefenbakcr returned to Ot­
tawa today and went immedi­
ately into a cabinet meeting a t 
his official residence.
Cabinet aprointment* were •  
|)Os.siblUty, Mr, D 1 e f enbaker ' 
said earlier this week during 
his election tour that these 
would have to bo discussed In 
cabinet and sold announce­
ments would Iw made soon.
Cabinet' vacancies arose from 
(ho roslgnntions of Douglas 
IlarknoHH, George llecs and 
Pierro Sevlgny, nnd from tho 
(leclalonH of .TtisUco Minister 
Fleming nnd filnto Secretary 
Hnlpennv not to run again In 
the April 8 election.
Senator Wallace McCutcheon 
was named trade minister and 
Gordon Churchill took over the 
defence ministry, passing Ids 
velcrnnM ))ortfollo In former 
speaker Mnrcel Lambert.
T ie  prime m I n I s t e r. who 
RDoko Friday night In Belle­
ville. Ont., B|)cnt the night 
nlioard his iirlvnte railway car 
there lieforo It was pulled to  
Morrlsburg this morning. Ho 
completed tho 50-mllo trip to 
Ottawa by car.
FIRST FOR WINNIE
RncchorHe owner Sir Win- 
slon Churchill had his first 
Jumping race winner ever to­
day when Keinnl imiinded 
tlirough heavy rain for a 
muddy victory in tlie Illgh- 
clero hurdle event at New­
bury, England. T ie  Ra-yenr- 
<ild former prime mini.*ter 
wntchtxl (tie race on televi­
sion, Queen Mother Ellznlieth 
watched Mhe race in iierson 
and sow tier KunbildKe lo-to 
In the Wlifttcoiuli# Maiden 
'Hwdla,  ..........
Czechs Dump U.S* 10-1 In Hockey Joust'
STOCKHOLM (CD -  Czcchoatovakia kept pace with 
Canada nnd Sweden at the top of the stonding to<lny by 
overwhehnlng the Unitwl Slates 10 to I In (lie world hockey 
chnmplnnnhlps.
Dief To Name Cabinet Boosters Monday
OTTAWA (C D -P rln io  Minister DIefenbakcr said tfHlay 
he plans to announce the nanie,* of "two or three" new 
cabinet niinl.sters Monday morniiig Bliortly before he leaves 
tho capital to resutno his election campaign.
Three Top Iraqi Reds Hanged
BAGHDAD (A D —Iraq's military governor unnounced 
tfalay three top cxeeullvea of the Iraqi Coimiiiuihd party 
wcer ox«iUiled alter being convicted on chargcH of kitling 
civUhins and soldlcra and Inrlling manses aguin«>t, Ihe gov 




ARNSBERO. West Germany 
(A D —At least 15 pooplo were 
killed ni)d anolher 4rt Injured In 
an e x p l o s i o n  that ripped 
through a forglnK plant a t Be- 
leckc noiir licre today, police' 
reported.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . AND LOW
NANAIMO ---------  5S
l*0!ir Alt’THItIt -  4»
c m m o B . w a .  i u k s  t .  w a f » W S  M  REVIEW
French Miners Defy de Gaulle, 
Syrian Revolt, Press Strike Ends
JIM FEACCM'*
E c td l kiti nyxui ........
fMnwit ifc iw i wbMyi
RESCUE WORK AT EIFFR TOWER
Atiaette Ntfea«, SS, {«Q of 
juzBplKl ott tb« IcT the 190 
toot flTft idaUonn of the 
Ztttal Tow*r. Pari*. Tueaday.
but aaaffvd cvtto aa abutm tnt 
a acora of feat bekm. Hera 
rescuer# raise her uDCon»ciou*
body by maana of a rope- Her 
cooditiOT to bospttal la ter re­
ported to ho critical.
CAP Wlrapboto)
Canadian Officers Witnesses 
In Big U.S. Gambling Trial
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — P*-| Three Ctaadlan law eaforce- 
p tra  aeixed la Montreal eight ment officer* teitlfled Thura- 
yaara ago have been diseustcd day regarding tho #elicd rcc 
la  the ■ ■ * trial of nine men accused
r f  operating a U.S.-wlde gambl-
men are charged with 
ccmapiring to  defraud the gov- 
enm ient ^  non-payment of cx- 
clae taxei oo long distance tcle- 
ptume calls by using free un- 
autiiorired calls.
One prosecution ■witness In 
the U.S. district court trial 
quoted Gilbert Lee Becklcy of 
Surfalde, F la., one of the de- 
le o ^ n ta , as saying that police 
had taken an address book and 
otoer records from his Montreal 
office.
The witness, William Badger 
of Winnipeg, testified that while 
he waa a telephone company 
•mployeo he placed free call* 
foe some defendants from Win 
tdpeg.
ords-
Maurice J . Nadon, an RCTMP 
Impcctor. said he received the 
documents a f t e r  they were 
»elied Jan. 1. 1953. He lald they 
came from Fernand Daoust, in­
spector of the Montreal police 
department's moralty squad, 
who said they were given to 
him by Leslie Hobbi, another 
Montreal inspector.
Daoust and Hobb* on cross-ex­
amination described how the 
records were found.
Other# on trial are Anthony 
P. Glorloso of New Orleans; Eu 
gene A. Nolan of Baton Rouge 
l 4i.; Peter J . Martino of BUoxi 
Miss. Robert and Benjamin 
Lassoff and Myron Deeklebaum 
of Cincinnati; Alfred Reyn of 
New York; and Alfred Mones 
of Miami Beach, Fla.
Congo Crackdown 
On Smugglers
BAKWANGA, The O ngo  (AP) 
The Congolese government I* 
cracking d o w n  on diamond 
smugglers believed to have ta­
ken at least S12.000.000 worth 
of gem* and Industrial atone# 
out of the country last year,
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters)—Results I Hamilton 1 E  Stirling 3 
of Koccer game* played today Morton 3 Stranraer 1 
In the United Kingdom; Queen.* Pk 1 Cowdenl>calh 3
EN0IJ8I1 LEAGUE St. Johnalonc 2 Forfar 1
Dlelalon I The following ScottUh games
Arsenal * Liverpool 2 were postponed;
Birmingham 3 Wol'hampton 4 b c o t t isH LEAGUE 
Bolton vs. Sheffield U (night) Divtsloa II
Burnlay 1 West Ham 1 U jjo j ya. Montrose
The Balg Ian-owned company 
whose Bakwang* mine* pro­
duce to per cent of the world's 
Industrial diamond* has warned 
the government it may have to 
close unless the smuggling Is 
stopped.
Senegalese traders who dom­
inate tho diamond racket have 
been expelled from the Bak- 
wanga area. Stricter control# 
have been Imposed on frontier 
points.
But In Tha Congo a bribe will 
silence m a n y  official*. Thous­
ands of miles of unguarded 
frontier ore crosseel by huri- 
drctls of unmapi>cd bush tracks. 
Smugglers have little difficulty 
Knsal I* one of the richest 
diamond r c g 1 o n .s nnd since 
Congo Independence Illicit min­
ing has become almost a na 
tional pastime.
N atter ikfivm ktmy
m toa birbultet Arab m j» m  
thte mwli. t e  (hsd  cowp to 
Syru la i l  aKfiSa
H cattVf etat'Uy ■tris.-iita
frata tha Ftb. S upcuitig ui 
Mtgkburmi Iraq, v ’m** mw 
rulari ch*«red oa th* r«¥* ŝ»- 
ttoMiy turcas la Syrta a* ttoty 
iiuMvtuad a d tltc  abiicd at 
Arab w»ity "la toa 
potefiji* tmm.”
'i%0 hyfiaa Army
eoBirdt of 'tha cvKiatry 
k tm  ta n  tn m u  d  th*
i.triitog war* too-adeail i-»y
I'la.’tiag t&« MS'.e sriiftial 
fnusic that heiakie^l the 
ivvoi!, D a m a s c u s  racto 
»run:4 :i«fle«i a ct.il ftsr *‘u»uy, 
freedom and 8ori.*i!s.m.*' The 
slogan wss the cry t'f 
the t,r*n.y u'»rismj! th»i owr- 
tr..re» tXj-mfuvm .AW«l Kerirti
HaeS'«:£tl ill
TVDtHIXg IN rE  ANCE
Friui.ey. im diied ^sth ilay- 
lag# atid '
With fdet «i 
daat d« Cl tulle, faced e*ai 
ihorUf** a» a ts! 2s»,-
COD' (xal m.toer* ce>fi.tiiiue4 la 
tJva far* of govem-'na.nt o rd ert 
that they return to toe pit*.
The m intri, dcmaadiag im- 
proved wages a&l wurktog 
TOBd’.ttoai, were t>f)ea to i>oa- 
tible fines ttal ti ll  sentences 
fur their refaftl to o-bey the 
government draft. But other 
suin^rteil them and 
100.900 fleetrieal gas worker* 
itagesd a two-hmir sympathy 
walkout to prove It,
France's relatton* wllh Brit­
ain. already strained by the 
French veto of British mem- 
bershlp In the Exiropean Com­
mon Market, underwent fur­
ther stress as the BBC broad­
cast a fll.med television inter­
view with fugitive former pre­
m ier Georges Bldault.
T h e  Interview prompted 
complaint* In France that it 
might encourage attempt* to 
assassinate de Gaulle, target 
of aeveral past slaying plot* 
by terrorist* linked with the 
Bidault-led National Council 
of the Resistance.
The CBC broadcast an ex­
cerpt frwn the BBC film and 
French Ambassador Raymond 
Bousquet said In Ottawa the 
action left him "profoundly 
shocked.”
REACHia SETTLESIENT 
Mayor Rofcert F, Wagner of
N** Yoik r  :y, m » i m e  m  tika 
»u'm< w»«h
dally M««fta#era Dw,, I, t»- 
tSSt M IWISillBSIMEtili IMMI 
tteM f«aiisi»d, o p « e* i iwi 
way tor mmmvAm
of |wlli8 «,tSya IMJCt
Tb« N t*  Ywk fm%, MM ot 
five papte* whieJi e lM ^  d**m 
mtontaniy when ihe {irtfttora 
atrtt,ck towr o th « i. raauiM i 
puhltoatio® ,ft%* da,ya torfura 
the s*uk  n e a t  waa i»-
»«;« de.«lroy«4 daaiag* 
wte tetitta t«4  i t
K S ItV i 'SLiiTt
IlMi AttaiMto. prawhacwa tw* 
tilted  a  vtotory btaai «Mt 
aa »»cli M 19 toeim 
d  'Sikkl JWtoa-Mi a
•ewteJitetr pwtod. Tb* cap*
Evcrton 2 Notts F 0 
Ihilham 2 Blackpool 0 
Lilcflstor 2 Blackburn 0 
Leyton Or 0 Aston Villa 2 
Man. United 0 Tottenham 2 
Shiffleld W 4 Man. City 1 
W iit Brom 9 Ipswich 1 
Division II 
Cardiff vs. Southampton (night)] 
Derby 0 Bwnnsen 2 
Grimsby 2 Charlton 1 
Huddersfield 2 Luton 0 
Mlddlesbrotigh 1 Chelsea 0 
Newcastle 1 lyced# 1 
Norwich 6 Stoke 0 
Plymouth 2 Rotherham 2 
Portsmouth 1 Scunthorpe 2 
Preaton O Bury 2 
Walsall 2 Sunderland 3 
Division III 
Bournamouth 3 Hull City 0 
Bradford 2 Northampton 3 
Bristol 1 Peterborough 1 
Coventry 4 Queen# I’U 1 
Mlllwall 2 Bristol R 1 
Notts C 0 Crystal P 2 
P ort Vale 2 Carlisle 0 
Shrewsbury 2 Brighton 1 
Southend 1 Halifax I
Brechin vs. Stenhousemulr
SCOTTIsn FOOTBAI.L
ASSOCIATION c u r  
Second Round Replay




Ballymena 3 Olcntoran 1 
Bangor 2 Cru.ioders (5 
Colerninc 1 LInfleld 3 
Distillery 4 Ar<U 2 
Portndown 3 Derry City 1 
Dundee U 2 Motherwell I 
Dunfermlino 1 Rangers 2 
Falkirk 2 Raith 3 
IDNDON (Routers) -  Re 
suits of Rugby League games 
played ti)day In the United 
Kingdom;
Division I
Bramley 9 VVarrlngton 6 
Cn.sCeford 4 Hudderfifleld 7 
Halifax 8 I-eeda 18 
Hull Kingston Rover# 3 St. Hel 
ens 2
Oldham 28 Foatheritono Rov 
era 2Watford 0 Barnsley 1 <̂ •>"<’4 ^ Wigan 9
after 45 minutes)
DlvUlon IV 
Brentford 4 Aldershot 2 
Chester 2 Oxford 1 
Chesterfield 8 Darlington 1 
C rew t Alex 8 Bradford 0 
Doncaster 3 Lincoln 0 
Exeter I  Ilartlepools I 
Gillingham 0 Trcnmcro 0 
Mansfield 4 Oldham 2 
Rochdale 1 Southport 0 
Stockport I Torquay 2 
Workington 3 Barrow 5 
BUOTnSii LEAGUE 
Division I 
At>enlecn 2 Hearta I 
Alnlrleonlanr 1 Dundee 
Ccltle 1 St. hllrren 1 
Dundee U 2 Motherwell 1 
Falkirk 2 Ralth 3 
Hibernian 1 Thd I-nnark I 
Kilmarnock 3 Clydo 2 
Partick 0 Queen of S 1 
Division II 
Arbroath 4 Stirling 4
Km I fUd 3 Dtunbartoa 0
I Wakefield Trinity 41 Working 
ton Town 5 
IWldnes 15 Hull 10
Division II 
I Harrow 9 Hatley 10 
Leigh 33 Bradford Northern 2 
Dewsbury 2 Keighley 10 
Doncaster 17 Salford 11 
Hunalet 15 Wldtchuvon 7 
I Llvcriiool City 3 Hlacki>ool Bor 
ough 3
lYorli 13 Rorlulale Hoinet.'i 5
BLAAIED IN DEATH
VANCOUVER (CR) — George 
I Frank Dupuis. 53, n Great
Northern Railway engineer from 
[KeBtUe, was held to lilame Frt 
day by u coroner*# Jury In the 
traffic death of n Vancouver 
woman W«Htnes<lny, Dupuis has 
been chnrRCtl with criminal 
negligence In the death of Mrs 
Ivy Ross, 64, who waa knocke<l 
3.1 feet l>y u #tntlon wagon na 
li>he crossed a street a t a cross 
w a lk ...................
Cable Ship 
Starts Work
MONTREAL (CP)—Tlif Brit- 
lah cable ship Monarch la ex­
acted  to begin laying the In.st 
eg of n new trans-PncifIc cable 
In April, tho Canadian Over- 
BCOH Telecom rnunlcotlon Cor 
porntlon #nld 'Duirsdny.
'Phe Monarch anllcd from Ion  
don for Vancouver Wednesday 
She will lay a section from 
Port Albcrnl, B.C., to Hawaii 
to com|)lcto nn undersea com- 
munlcntlons l i n k  connecting 
Austrnlln, NcW /cninnd, the 
Fill Islnnd.s nnd Cnnndn.
The cntlro trnn«-Paci(|c link 
pm l of n projected commtmlca 
Ion# network nround the Corn 
monweallh. Is expected tr> bo 
ready for scrvlco In Deccmlror 
ITie Monarch took on 1,000 
rnlles of sulunnrlne cable nnd 
48 repeater# Iroforo leavlni! 
Britain.
Mcnnwhllo tho cubla nhl| 
Mercury wn.s expected to dock 
In Blrkenhcnd, Englaird, Friday 
after laying 1,200 inllcH of tho 
Pacific cnblo from tho FIJI l.s- 
landn to Hawnll,
Tlio Mercury 1# scheduled to 
soil for llio Pnclfic April 25 with 
m ore enWo to ns#l«t in laying 
llio Hritlsh C»)lumbln - Huwnli 
Hcctlon, __________ _ _ __ _
UK Reporters 
Fail In Appeal
IDNDON (Reuters) Two 
London ncwspnitcr men wl»o 
were sentenced to prison term# 
for rcfuKing to disclose sources 
d Informtdion at a spy invcsll- 
jntlou hero havo failed to gain 
llio rigid to nppeal tr> DriUdu'fi 




I'ha *«rtem 4« t  ptmiiimi tor 
a wAfu toertete oi tU T i a 
wtek ovvf a pcrkid
aad a f*ductiw» b  hmt* to 
U  Hr« 8  tor t&a pdAtori.
CAMf AKHWIG CW ffW UM  
CaisMa'* fadaral ^ t t o a  
cam.palis e o f i t l A u a d  « m  
.party laaAar# roamlAf firom 
tb* Atia&uc p o r ia c te  to to« 
Pfairlte to dtmt#' tsKiaa riAt- 
ts* fj'wn jsuckar trm aw tsw  
to railway «.ub*idite.
Pttm * Mitoitar D M tah # » r 
and libera l Laadtr Pearaoa 
had a k « i- ra it i t  argu.m«iit 
over wheiher Oiefvnbaker had 
cl*«»in«d laikirm*- 
tfe<« ta a c»sntoi,i|B *j»each at 
Prifif# Albert. 8a.*k.. whtte ha 
■ wa# r*ix?rt*«d to h*v» #*id th* 
U J . ha* l.* »  Voodw awi 
atrcfaft, half el wWris 
are wSth fcue'laitf
amameist#,
Th* US. Air Fore* aaM 
rrch toicrmatiDa is elasatflad. 
Pearaoo, la tha Wait, said 
Dtef«ab*k*r had harmed re­
lations with tha Unttad Slates 
by flvtfig m i such lalwma- 
ttoo. Tb* Prc«T«**lte Ooo- 
#*rvativ* {■*rto* mtslstar, to 
tha Eait, denied h* had fivtet 
out any claastbed tntormsttoa.
NUCLEAR NEGOtUTIONl
US. State Secretary Rusk 
tokl a press* rtioferenc* that 
ntgUuiion* wiUt Canada no 
im dear warheads arc "rontln- 
uing intennUleritly” antl be 
exjK-cls these discujslons will 
go forw»rtt. Th* itatorowBt 
came in reply to a rcquait for 
comment o.n a itatement by 
Prt.Tie Minister Diefenbaker 
that the negotiations w*r* 
conttoutng oo an Inlermltttnt 
basis to have nurltar war­
heads made readily available 
to Canada in event of a seri­
ous emergency.
COCTLY FIRES
Four persons—Mrs. Yvotme 
Pcrriard, 55, her daughter, 
Mrs. John Hill, 28. John Hill, 
41, and Gerald Saumler, 4,— 
died in Ottawa wh*a fir# de­
stroyed an old frame two- 
storcy row of houses.
On Montreal*# waterfront, 
warehouses of Greciuhlcld# 
Hodgson, R#cln* Company,
tor 14 « te to i ^  atorm. 
wAkii had wtaia to i f  
uiBte m  haw , fcwt »*r« lewad 
tela  iMur tha wr#«k*i* <4 
m k '  c ra ft
i l A I X l i m  A W B IfT  
Hfc* I r t t t i i  *atel|» 
aiiiiiwHited that ! w  R»«tea.
G . a officaf at tfea
Urttodl m tow iy  i* Itoi^cow, 
had iMMi ratornad ham* wHh 
M* Vila Ito* Us *w« aafaty 
aflte *« to kdackmad
him tatlteL Th* torvtgn oCfic* 
aald R u • 11 a B toUiU#»Bc* 
a f te ts  attamptad to teat* 
Jtowteli l a t o  workiEi for 
th*m, thraat*ntof to "dlsetote 
an toddeat” to hit prival* 
lit*.
W»rMi tJCWi: Two l-oadoa 
ttawipaptr men, Briajt Mui- 
hoBaiad. !», d  Tixt Dally Malt, 
««d Ragtnatd Fo»t*r, of 
Th* Dafly ikvleh. beg ts  prt- 
$m tm im em  fw r*fj.itoi to 
dSickxte ntvr# S':»rc** to a 
.fw am m tet **C'«rity brtbiui!i.ii 
. . . P m ni« f K bruihrhw ’i 
ioo4a-l*w. A kxti A.dibubtl, 
met with Po[»i J ^  to Rom*, 
th* firit fae*-to-f*e« me*ting 
ta hlitory of a Reman Catho­
lic ruler and a Icadiag ftfur* 
from th# Bovlti Untoo,, awd 
th* m tettog fparked tpacnla- 
ttan that Cemmuatst Ruisl* 
and t h *  Roman Catholk 
Church may b* near frtead- 
liar ralattons. . . , Pr«s)dant 
Ktnnady co«nm#ftt#d on what 
and trad# balances ■when ( 
questiooad *1 hti pre#i ewn- 
fereoce about relation* with 
Canada, stating that "I ■usnjld 
hope that the US. arxl Can­
ada . , . havtojf b*ea Joined 
by natur*, wouM b* able to 
co-operat*.”
THE WEEK IN THE W12ST 
Alberta's health minister 
said W*dae»d#y that m «tt of 
the cases In a southwestern 
Alberta dlptherla outbreak in­
volve Indians tsot under health 
department control of whites 
who refuse to l>e Immunized. 
Dr. J .  Donovan Ross said in 
an Interview he Is sure the 
situation would be under con­
trol "fatrly” soon. Ijstest re­
port# showed #tx whit# per- 
ion*, including a boy who 
died more than a week ago, 
and two person* from th* 
Pelgan Indian resarve have 
contracted the disease. An­
other four reierv* Indians are 
luipected dlptherla c a a e s.
Id cases Involv-
iMM wlutoi atefiUMd front the
Dici IS<s6niw<l» 
fo m  ItalMte. I t e i ,  wiMs* M- 
» d * i«  k d  to •  iM iii i  ( » -  
Illi.W t f r t f i  tov«i4i,4to- 
ma, «dl ap^ww a«ct 
^  balar* a ptwvtoetoi kteiac 
totor* omemitim. l\  w«* i t r .  
Eattwerd*'* afftoavit, ta.btod 
to  to *  ktetslator* by N D F  
m *«b*f G ardte !>wdtBg d  
Bwnaaby, wtodk tmtetoad ciCI 
to# toqvdry pommmkM to*' 
Brttliii C e l u m t o #  to^w ay* 
d«swrt»«Bt Mr. Ito id to t’a 
ctoc-uinaiilt «M«|« to it  tlto ,- 
MO too mmh «•§ paid m  * 
Tr*»*-Ctoted* Htgh»*y tm -  
tract B#«r R#v#l#teA#. NDP 
R«fe#rt itr'*eAaa trtid 
'U.ik«to«te*fuay to r**4 u#w 
eh tffte . CaBa.aritt** ehalrmas 
Irvto* a lioetal Cr*d-
itte. rukd t*MH to# pwmmltto* 
wa* Boi tBt#tw«ti*d iB haartog 
affidavtti bat only wttstete* 
who couM b« croai-*a*mto*d>
THE W lE l  IN THE E A if
Nova SksoUan* and New
DR OALTJJi
Brujiawieker* re.'k.s«d with th# 
arrival of n«w« that m  mm 
u a a l ^  wa* cv.:«ti»iaplatod by 
thatr (fovtotial fo te r« m * ti  
ihi* }«*r. 'l%* kg tsiatw f to 
Ni3\*  tkv-'li* wa* liww* •  hid- 
»iK«0 bud.$ti w B 11 * New 
lir.sf.UWI.Cll Wit it W*i





VANCOUVER (CP) - A  Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
economist has said ho l.s sure 
Ijortable pension* could ba in- 
xoduced across Canada,
But betoie any federal Icglsla 
tlon on portable pensions is 
brought down. Dr. Robert Clark 
said, there should bo much 
more effective public discussion 
of the issues involved.
D r, Clark said ho has the Im­
pression "that the political 
parties have not really throught 
through their positlona on pen 
slons,”
"Tho politicians—and I make 
no exception for any of the 
parties—havo not worked out n 
consistent program, bearing In 
mind all tho problem.*."
Dr. Clark, who was on a com­
mittee that drew up a plan on 
portable pen.slons for tho On­
tario government, said tlic Lib­
eral proposal for a social 
security program based on the 
Unitetl Stale# pattern Isn’t ap­
propriate for dunndn,
The Llbcrnl plnn would re­
strict development of employe* 
pen,slon plans, ho said, nnd even 
a t present tho pension for n 
married couplo In Canada Is 
already higher thnn stmilnr pen­
sions in the U.S.
U.K. FLAN MORE LOGICAL 
Ho snid the Brltlfih plan ad­
vocated by tho Progre«»tvo Con 
Rorvatlves nnd New Democrntle 
Party In tho lost federal .dec 
tlon, would bo moro logical but 
extremely complicated to ad 
mlnliter. Under tho plan em 
ployeo# already covered by 
private progroms ore excluded, 
provided tho benefit# nro a# 
generous as thoRO under the 
government plan.
Dr, Clark suggested Canada 
dovelop its own iiystem, not just 
to ba different, but to benefit 
from tlio U.S. nnd British plana
THISIL MAKE 
YOU WHISTLE
MADRID (AP) — WhlsUi# 
cnuKxl trouble In widely sep­
arated parts of Spain this 
week.
Near San ScbaiUan a parad 
Ing clrcu.s elephant suddenly 
went Into hks act when 
traffic i>oliccmnn blew his 
whistle sharply. The elephant 
ended up by planting It# feet 
with cru.shlng weight on 
small auto.
But the car would bUU run 
and Its driver got under way 
again, only to be stoppml by 
police Investigating another 
accident. He explained that 
nn elephant had damaged his 
car, nnd the policemen rushed 
him to tho station for an 
alcohol test.
Tho driver wa.s held thdre 
until tho circus owner ap­
peared and verltlod tha man a  
story.
In Barcelona, a pet parrot 
got a traffic summons at tha 
Instigation of a group of taxi 
driver.*. They complained Its 
lojid whi.stle repeatedly had 
caused them to halt, expecting 
a faro, thus Impeding traffic, 
Tho pot's owner promsed 
to teach It a new trick to 
replace Its habit of whistling 
loudly a t passing cabs.
8FM*SAL RESUDN
I'NITED NATIONS (AF)
Tlte UN Geoerftt An.#asbly wt.a 
cfsiij * spectiJ te**k« Wsy II  to; 
»<»rk owl « IwtBat# tee *h.#rttt,f: 
w*.ti of p#*e*A*#pto| €»#r»ttas.i 
im oef to# l i t  m*mb*r astkxs-*. 
P«*c*kteptog Icsrt** to Th* 
Cmto and to* Mlddl* East ptft 
a tev*r« drala on \b» r**e«r«M 
of th* fifttaetoUy truM*d *ro#M 
«f*atM ttoo after th* SsMsd 








. . . featuring . . .
"THE DEVIL
AT 4  O'QOCK"
starring 
Frank Stoatra • 
SpcBe«r Tracy 
Criminal and Priest — D*\il 
and Saint — Each dedicated 
to hi# own way of life,
SHOW TIME — T F.M.
MR. DAVID M A a C L N m
Dr. Rots sal
Evan WUUama. C*a«r*l 
Agent for Occidental L ift Aa- 
turanc* Company, Is pl*sa«d 
to announc* Hi# appointintct 
of Mr, David Macxenzie as 
company rcpreitntatlv* fc*r 
Kelowna and D istrict Mr. 
Mackenrie’s background pro­
vide* him ■with a weU-quaiihed 
ability to render complet* 
asatstanc* in the fltlds of 
pcrronal and buitoes# Iniur- 
anc*. Occidental Ilf#  offers 
all type* of life, accident, 
sickness and group insuranc*. 
Mr. Mackcniie may be con­
tacted at the Company's 
office, 418 Bernard Ave., rO  
2-5433 or at hi# residence, 




1803 Fandosy Bt. - PC 2-4730
thfl Ho<>««> of
I-ords,
The House of I.*irds npronl 
committee reh(sed leave to *p- 
twal to Brcndun MulldUnnd ol 
The Daily Mall, sentenced t< 
six montfis, nnd Reginald For 
ter of 'Dio Daily Bkctch, sen 
tcn cr/ to three months.
ApfwsaU by lx)th men to the 






•  Rellabl* optical aervtc*
•  Over IS years in Kelowna
•  (Domplcto lens grinding 
lab
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Moa.. Mar. 18 BITTERSWEET
ENDS
TONITE
Jam es Stewart - Grace Kelly 
"REAR WINDOW" In Color 
2 Shows 7:00 and 0:10
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•  49 ycnr«* 
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Btucco nnd Plastering 
Contractors 











3 people -8 75
3 pcoplo  .................I  85
4 people ...................... , , . f  05
8 people ........................... $105
6 people ...........................$115
Over six people add $iO,
LEARN-TO-SKI
WI'EKfi





For Further Information jContact:
WILLY LEITNER —  Box 61 i |  —  VERNON




. .  BU I NOT F O i JL^CK 
OF TRYINGI i
Il’i  juil Ihnt there haven’t been enough bour$ |n <|lfl ijiliiiiy 
to get around nnd meet all my late ftitftcf’i  fricfidi; So 
. . .  whether lt'«
ic INSURANCE 
ic REAL ESTATE 




OR JUST A FRIENDLY CHAT . . . DROP 
IN AND SAY ‘ HEIIX) ’ . *
The iSame Courteous Staff 
Is Here To Serve You
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE. AGENCYi 
418 Bernnrd Avenue P 0  2»284d
*  ̂ 'v”
".it * * •
'"'■''Kd̂toL *. «._ i«-
RegiMial Education Meethg
Welcomed io Kelowna High
Tlie Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
l i iM c f c  9 , 1 M 3  T i t e  l l « l l y  C i M c k f  P i ^  S
All-Day Meeting Here 
On 'Crisis In High Education'
T h e  txm lstx-m .C ’t  v a ;  ik*<uti4 M y . Um f e d -
'fcijftMi'r ».|.»L«.wecl by; «J foi'«r6 a « 6 l, loki tite f m ^
toe C&ikaiM|.iLa-Maui.U&e iliatvi-. hm Itofied ex '̂€'«4kM(t
uxy bfc|*a S*tutd*yJ jiv li ni»f b# wrn '̂umkf bwl*«
w tto  S iS  » t ; ) « y .  « )  y o u  m * ,y  c « t t *  t o  •
I :to  .n a .  ;ck».r to ymm 4*y'a
C S s* irm iB  « f  t o e  v>Atfu'jiyi 
ito&» Dr, E. M, Stei«ajw.w..; 
wito toe keyawto i».adre»i bciiij:M .w« r a O J t l T  
(tlve* by Ik- B- M4.t.'<ki*4.1 Ptoat, d f‘
ii'kt, iM X tx ' i t o «  A*«KK-i»ttoSt.
d  Bi'lU.*!* i \ 4 uut.toii k S ih l I6i«. ocl'u-u.'siJ tw a  t-bis -fswto**''-
l \ e  t o n e r  1»*.U d  tiTAita.-' « s c «  d  tug& rr e> il.a c* to »  * »  ttota* 
A liitjwi' vb«ig« will WMi to 1 Ito )'» SsxsitoMf G.%.it*to wUl t o e x - l ^  **;* tokta, yp « j « « i  pjvjeyi,
uisckf * » y  te  toe teety* e t K el-; yeuidusg U irir y ie a i l« »  to  m t «  b.v C b»!rfs e^Jucetiea c*» l*Mt
o*a*'* «to*tto»it bm,ta*te a»-' xhrna (toaUe It's pteseiit atoe. Kt*>»&« ■ to  *to*A »ito  «  •
Utos- .| C«.*ti-u.n,to0 to* atw , ' 'I («.»■«. b* **»d. w* a»*l km*
S  t o d  S  T . l * u . x «  C e a t* .  t o d  I n a a e *  lu r  b  t o d  S  t «  to e  r « m «  L A < k b « ^  to e  d . ^ g a k .  • ! ,  W ys^  < w  ^
AK-iitocea ere toe n^to lcd  Fto.k..y imd I#.:® Ave. K- k. F « « - . m'toaue* £ur tbe m w eU f « d  o#





tojxc*!. of Eelow'&a, wtleoased'our protlBce. *«1 our c’txaBtry.
rrim-oiiiUei * Eo-ItowiBi; Ui* ptotl 
* 5}*...« l e l i y , t o e  d e le g u t e *  &iid d x a m g
.UMj_ by bd feet »aie, wid be t» 0 | -wtocb wnttea questiaoa »er»
stones togii. lEXcrriNCi ^ to s» « w i by tb m t  » tttod»«
r o t l  TIMES SH E “ W  ̂ iki'e powd ol toe f».ft llie;lio.ia to* U alw M ty of
_ I'b* t|>acc oa toe UiivUi fkxa-1 j,i*xi.|iie of tkt» 1*4 ^® oi Jkitob-CuitoiitA*..,
‘s-UiCic v»m 1.C fwar u.£iv*» toejCXiiuisito* Stic «  aiui-ti *»*!* i<fj I tic  ivsrtttid eetcitotov* r*« 
ti«ave «n*ilat»le ta Ibe jecveat'to* ewUiBity i’lis.Uc<.iytn4 ce-Uxiiivro.ed *t I |vm. wlto •  ijm - 
steiT *n.ic teUdUtg will W luftd* j t«.»rt sabwitttt^ by l>t, uni, "DroijtB ft:r AfUcsn.”
bvs .May Ai'f.ufiwij-ditvt '*  vt.aKirJr W(.>fks *»d » i‘J be ra.kl is * A! #p . t«, U. O, II. Ckl*
i t  bet to tk -a t'lfT J  l,tbel*8Uet't, toiywat* tod bctot (xio-:<i»y fyr to* Vitllry." ivt** mill b* to# fwe*| »p««E«r
Wedsi*»dav. " ' oU'Ui'toffl tllowtog « t k to  {knar! TittidcJ \V. A. C, Iksicett, #t to# buqw rl COftCbAfeflg  to#
Bi..yu la  b'i N .B .,  ”'S n..'-*.<*'» sto t o  o t a t r u e t o i j  p o s ts .. |M L .5  E e  K ek '» '& a, t o £ t  fcls « -  t o e e t to * .
Sea/o ajfv. tbe catr.e v>«.st to TEe biiidtog Will be f#ced nith* cr«te to ■ U legrito. > HU topic Is "UaJv«filU*i l»*
Vic-xn* *,bete toe v,t» vm -'iA t'-e  cU it eel toto wail* uf{ David Fu-fb, iae:aber cJf toe.d#y—Ivory. Brkte w  FaoF#
' ooJostti puB.iCe bkck fcud *toc.}U»t lArUarueat for Okaa«4 «Js-_dioM.‘̂   _ _____  ______
Mr, Atii.iUiiiii vt*j aa ca.- lu. Tl»* m m  for tbc buiidmgi .... ... ..............
y iutre t.if tho C&itismaa NaUt-tial ■ wid te  uf coktfcsi rr.osttc tile.
Kstiltaa;., Mid tiU )c»>b U,«tjk tiiem 'lE e tfc.i.idmg u ili occupy t ie  loi 
to several tovvoi. mainly la ibe *tiich bow tiounei e farm  inac-
BOftb eeotf si paji of B C. After' h,uj*ry lot asd an office boild-
I jv ia g  la  Pfisce G e o r g e  fo r  i e v - ' . i a i .
| r r s l  5 ears, they ei.e\c Ui Eel-' XKM rO»A»f 
ow^na Ul 1515’  ̂ j b u ik i ia g  b  e v p -e c te d  to
u p w a r d s  o f  l l O y . w  an d
m a tr o n  o f  th e  O r a n g e  t -o d g eI
, ftwi # former memWr cf the 
' Rrbfkah Ixvdge. She was t-ter- 
ested In young people'* work 
tortiugh the years and partici­
pated la Ihe work as king as her 
health permitted.
Good Record Seen In Report 
On Grape Growers Returns
by her husband, Frank, one son
it Is hori«l v..e ..V.. BfiUih ColumUa Grajietpay a straight a*se**mect d m
thm n t-iJvr t.n  » i '  , !^jGr<»*ers A isoci*tk«i EridayJ* sm all tcmnag* charge. TO*
:  ,A i i g U  heard an encourigm g re-{e*e<n.tlve w a . r t^ u e .1 ^  to pc*.
.c r..fana.ne we will m ove ^  m arketipare a rewalutkio for lh« nest
grape* over Ifie past year. A i meeting.
total d  ¥) memWrs attended I Aaroclition pttxydaxi Trank
f . J f “? V S c h m i d t  read a letter aent to Vie had a fair year Pf,.ts5jer Bennett from the aa-
It look* very cvaicernlng th# Im-
t»f California grape*.
., ___. . ,  The California grape, are aoMthat s a i>retty gcKxi rectvrd, •
assiclation president Frank
Schmklt said.
On the fresh fruit market last
temporary prem bes," raid store 
manager Totiy IxK-klisarst 
''Flans for the use of the second
Funeral service was c o n d u c t - d e c i d e d ,  we way 
ed from Day's Chapel of R e-iy * f as Storage space and.gj-aj,^,
membrane* today, March 9. j t o e  rest for office s p a c e . _ Iquality wa* cxcelknl, toerc| .
Rev. Sydney Fikc conducted the I  "hen S and S vacates their were no rejects and txv claims; W  (•
service with burial in the “(to e  end of the
den of Devotkm In luikevlcw! area will be used by
Memorial Park. ) Da.v * Sj.*jrting Goods to enlarge
Mrs. Armstrong is s u r v i v e d p r e s e n t  premises next
Hubert in Perth. Ontario; three 
daughters, Allison 'Mr.s. F. 
Chapin* in Rutland. Gladys 
Mrs, James Friend* and Delia
door. year, Alberta was the biggest
This enlargement will more;purchaser with 53,909 baskebi. 
than double the present space of I TOe president said H,C. was 
toe sporting goods store. The lowest and had been since 1947. 
new extension will be used forr'B .C . 1* not eating enmigh frc.shl 
• Mrs. J. VanS(.)mcri both ofi•i'srilaying tea ts  and outteard | grapes.” he said 
'P rince George. She i.s also sur- motors as well as a number ofi A suggestion vvas
vived by 11 grandchLldrcn, six 
great grandchildren and one 
brother.
Pallbearers were Roland Har-
SENIOR OFFIOAEI of cdu-
* cation in British Columbia to­
days arc engaged in discuss­
ing ‘‘The Crisis in Higher 
Education.” in day-long meet­
ings nt Kclowma Senior High 
Schcxvl. Top is the panel that 
concluded the morning ses­
sion (from the left) moderat­
ed by Charles Bruce, Kelowna,
with Professor J. D. Chapman 
(mi.ssing from his seat). Prof. 
R. J. Baker, Prof. S. A. Jen­
nings and Prof. R. R, Jeffels, 
all of the UBC who assisted
Dr. Macdonald prepare his 
report. Below left Is Dr. E. 
M. Stcven.son a.s he openecl 
the moraing .sc-ssion ami right, 




In addition to a showroom, a 
, n t i -1. T , I’Tciiair shop will be constructed, 
low, Reg \tolham.s. Jack % an-: This repair .slvn* will service 
Sumer, Charle.s 5 arvtemer, U alnsaw s. outteard motors. 
^Jame.s Iricnd and Donald Day., and lawmmower motors and Is 
Day .s luneral Service Ltd. is jc^^c tcd  to be one of the most
I in charge of toe arrangements.
Missionaries 
Speaking in City
h  The Hto Okanagan Mis^i{lnary 
I I 'O nferencc will te  held in Kel- 
j f  owna nt the Evangel Tat*crnacie 
I .during the week of March 17-21.
This i.s an inter-city confer­
ence wiUi over 30 chore he.s from 
Oliver, Osoyop.s, Penticton, Kel­
owna, Vernon, Salmon Ann, 
Knderby, and Armstrong parti- 
dpatlng.
T During each iilghl t*f Ihe week 
to different lecturer will give ft 
bsik on the .'pccial country or 
^field of work with which they 
have been ussudatml.
These .special taik.s will be 
held In the Evangel Talx-rnaclc 
Hall wcek-dny.s, commencing nt 
7;30 p.m., on Sund.iy nt 3 p.m.
Tire lecturers arc: Rev. Will 
^Bruec, who rc.ilgneti an indus­
trial iHisitlou In enter Youth for 
[Christ w»*rk. Slmo then he has 
l)cen rv.s.socinted with ttie Youth 
for Chri.st in San Diego, Cnll- 
fornln, nnd tin* I'rairit* hilile in­
stitute. In 19r*9 ho joined the 
Over.seas Missionary Fellowfildp 
of Uve Chinn Inland Mi.ssion nnd 
ha.s been vyorklng In the Fhilli- 
gflnc.s. His leetiiro on Murch 17- 
18 wilt te  on hl» work in Manila. 
^IPAIN
Mi.ss NcRle jOahl, « grudunte 
of the M l^l^'ISemorliil Bible 
Institute a|||il*|(nbrum , flask., 
wh*ro she lin.s 
Ing children and 
» I through cumi*s, 
|I*»9PS and an organ- 
the "Young Ex-
, w ent to  




U  plorer'V' 
IV She is 
wide F( 
tihe expo  
ary worfcl
iliiiled Avith World 
jshlp under which 
ivo taturn to nvi.s.slon- 
Atigust IWD.
Littli Theatre
Her lecture on March 19 will 
1)0 on her teaching exivcricnccs 
in Spain.
Rev. Angus Cunningham went 
to Brazil 25 year.* ago to work 
among the Knyaixr Indians and 
in subseciuent year.s has l>ecn a 
missionary on the lower Amazon 
where he teat he.s and has estab- 
li.shed nn ontoanagc and a 
teardlng sdiool.
Recently his efforts have been 
directed Into literature ministry 
and conference work in the 
wuthcrn region of Brazil. Mr 
Cunningham, at present serves 
under tho Uncvangelized Field 
Mi.s.sion, will lecture March 20, 
on hi-H teaching,s in Hraztl.
JAPAN
Rev. Ihm Hruek, has licrved 
with Uic Jnimn Evnnelicnt Mi.s- 
.‘ ion a.s deptilntiunnl rcpre.vent- 
ative, n.s home Kccretary-trea- 
.surer and nt present m  candl 
dale and deimtnllon neeretary.
Mr. Bruck has many colored 
Hlidc.s and movies of the Tokyo 
Crusade, the Nngaoka earlh- 
(luuke and tho BnnJo Plootl. 
Oilier film.s ar« on tho work of 
the Jn|>nn Evangelical Mission’s 
ministry, the coinmunlsUc pnr- 
ndesi and the worst snow storm 
Japan has seen in forty years, 
IIIh talk nnd movie presentation 
of Japan will lie on March 21.
Rev, Bert \V«r«len, a mlsnlon- 
nry under Ihe We.st IndlcH Mls- 
slott spent six years In Cuba, lie 
spent four nnd one half years 
in or|*hnnnge work In Culm and 
will continue hhs work among 
the Cuban refugeeH in Miami, 
Florida. His talk on March 22 
will tes on phie.es of his work 
while In Cuba.
LIONS INTERNATIONAL DIRECTOR 
RECEIVES "ORDER OF OGOPOGO"
Mayor R. F. Parkinson will make a presentation of tho 
exclusive Order of the Ogopogo to George Wong, guest 
speaker at the Uons Club District 19 convention starting 
tcxlay at Kclow-na, said Charle.s Patrick.
Mr. Wong is director of Lions International.
Delegates from outside points arrived at the Kelowna 
Airyxirt this morning and were greeted by Lion.s Cluub 
officials.
The convention will begin at 7 p.m. with clo,ve to 200 
gue.vts expected. Lions member Charles Patrick .said.
Tomorrow the delegates will take t>art in panel cH#- 
cussions in their departments. At the same time, the Lady 
Lions will be conducted on a tour of Kelowna, followed by 
a smorgaslxjrg at the Golf Club.
Merger For Water Districts 
Reviewed At Westbank Meet
^ Char lev ‘Paiflick public lela- 
Tionv olllccr for Kcluwiia Little
Thc.itie void toelav euie-uctl , , , ,,
pli.vN will be rust Mon.lnv nighl '*»■ heroism and ».iieriflee 
III ihe •Biioii" KLT I'liib rooms 
ell Bertram Street fit 7;no p.m.
'riie l.tttle 'nicntie executive 
|̂iliiii*i to cider the,se thi eo phi.v.s 
III til! rpiliig dramn festival log 
111'* South OkfiiinKan Zone.
In ortler to fill the roles, .3.5 
pcoole will te  retiultcd.
Whily' mcmbcr.i are urgently 
ie<pilic«l to (iiHldbm, Ihe KI,T 
lltfi'cs to lecniU luiv lidcie-.lcd 
non-iuembcrx at Monday nlghtsi 
ca.xtiiig, I
WRlTlvR
Mra. Dorothy lla.tklmi, diicc 
lor of Mis;,ions Research De 
piuimeid, of World Vl.slon Inc., 
a missionary aid organization, 
haa writlen more tlian 4,300 
magaziiio luiicleH and has rc- 
wiitten edited, or ghost-written 
more than 49 lH*oks on mlssion-
Iler
lei till e will be on March 23.
Rev. Howard Klasicn, Is the 
deputation i.ecretary of Wyeliffc 
Bible Ti iirislnlor.'i Inc. and has 
SCI veil a.'i II pioneer mlssioiiary. 
linguist, nnd Bible translator 
among tho Mixteen Indians In 
Mexico, lie will speak on March 
21
Each of the guest mliislonnries 
luid h cluiei ji will be lu'coinpaii- 
led by special music nnit color 
filmst.
WESTBANK (Corrcs|x>ndcnt) 
—The annual meeting of the 
Westb.nnk Irrigation District 
was held In Westlmnk Commun­
ity Hall nn Thursday with J. N. 
Basham in tlie chair.
Tlie minule.x of the last meet­
ing were rend by the noting sec­
retary. A. Broadhcad, nnd car­
ried, Deciaions arising out of 
the mimicH Included: the review 
of tho nmnlgttmntion of the two 
water dl.slrlct.s. W. V. Truitt 
stated that tho mntcr wn.s now 
In ho hnnd.s of the mlnbster of 
tend/I and Forests, Mr. Wlllls- 
ton, for hl.x con.slderatlon.
Hie chninnnn .stated < that 
there would be a $l raise in the 
tolls this coming year. *
II was reixtrtcd that the,snow 
in the hills around Bear f Lake 
nmounleil to 18 Inches of. pack­
ed wet snow.
TIjo IrustecH are going to make 
nn endeavor to extend the‘roads 
to Jnckpine nnd Pnyntcr Jiakos.
nOOKH BAI-ANCE
The treasurer’s rei*ort was 
rend by W. MncLenn and car­
ried, Revenue nmounlcrl to $14, 
21(130 with expenditures, also 
$14,210.30.
H WHS riechleil to liokl the 
next ahnual meeting in the of 
fice.i of the Westbank Irrigation 
Disiti let, as owing to such a |K>or 
turnout of rntepiiyer.s the Iiu .h- 
Icca did not Uiinic the ex{ieiiB# 
<if renting the stage of the I’om- 
munlty ilntt warrantcil.
A lemiesl wn.s made by Ihe 
Westbank Volunteer Fire Bri­
gade that Irrigation water tie 
made available to tho new fire 
hall. 'Ihc i-mitccs nt their next 
meeting wilt consl.lcr this oji- 
plication.
It was nuncil by L. T. Ilan- 
nam and aecundcd by A, F.
Johnson that Uio tni.stces In­
vestigate the po.ssiblllty of the 
use of water sprinkler iiressurc 
regulators in order to conserve 
water.
Mr, Truitt, the retiring direc­




J. A. Young, New Democratic 
party candidate of Okanagan- 
Boundary, sixikc at a campaign 
committee meeting held in the 
Kelowna Aquatic Thursday 
night.
In addressing the 35 members 
of the Kelowna campaign com­
mittee and interested supjiort- 
ers, Mr. Young snid the New 
Democratic party social secur­
ity program, in regards to old 
age ixnslons, i.s motivated by 
the belief that it i.s a right that 
people should be able to live In 
dlguiy in their old age nnd the 
only way thi.x can be tionc Is 
to provide addpiate pen.slons.
The New Democratic view I.s, 
that pen.sion.s for our elderly 
citizen.s Is not n charily but a 
right that people acquire after 
reaching a certain age, nnd it Is 
our moral obligation to sec this 
right becomes a reality, he said.
Earlier In the evening, nt tho 
IWA seminar at tho Capri Motor 
Inn attended by 80 i>cople, Mr, 
Young «iK)ko on tho imiK)rtnnee 
of nn internnllonni technical ns- 
fiistnncc program to nssi.st the 
dlstre.s.scd j>eople of distant 
lands nnd said this help would 
have to come from developed 
coiinlrie.s.
modem repair shops of its kind 
in B.C.
Fart of the wall of the adjoin­
ing present stores will be re­
moved to permit easy access to 
both storc.s.
made to 
make some changes on toe dues 
paid by assoclatlMi mcmtx:rs. 
It was suggested that mcmt*crs
to B.C. wmerle* lor $85 per too 
while the Okanagan grape* ar* 
-100-1125 per ton. Also m entka- 
td  la the letter was the jlat#- 
ment that the California grapea 
arc rejects while the B.C. 
grape* are the be*L
Mr. Schinkll told the mem­
bers {tep,x arc being taken to 
Increase the compulsory per­
centage of winery Rrapcs frown 
la D C. and used by provincial 
wineries.
Large Valley Increase Foreseen 




The D.C.^ Highways Depart­
ment a t Kelowna reiwrta no 
marked changes for D.C.'s prin­
cipal hlghw'ays.
Allison Pass — Road mostly 
bare with some frost heaves. 
Early morning frost in some 
sccttons.
Princetoti — Road mostly bare 
with some frost heaves.
Rogera Pass —■ Itot.s of bare 
sections. Slippery secUon.s are 
sanded. Chains or winter tires 
arc compulsory duo to bad 
weather.
ReTclatoke — Rond bare and 
in good condition.
Kamloiqts — Road bare nnd 
In gootl condition.
P'raier Canyon—Road Is bare 
with construction nrca.s rough. 
No road closures lotlay or Sun­
day,
Cariboo Highway—Rond bare 
with frost heaves. Fro.sty sec 
tion.s evident.
The fresh fruit grapes grown’ 
in the Okanagan represent the 
grcatc.nt part grown in B.C.; 
the other being grown In the 
Fraser Valley and Vancouver 
for district consumption, said 
Frank Schmidt, prc.sident of 
the B.C. Grape Growers Asscci- 
ation in Kclowma Friday.
”The best year for the fresh 
fruit grapes in tho Okanagan 
area was 1952 when 198,000
POLITICAL LETTERS 
NOT ACCEPTABLE
Although higher education 
has taken tho six)tlight in the 
Okanagan Valley, Canada is 
still in tho throes of a federal 
election.
In keeping with past jtollcy. 
The Dully Courier, from now 
until after Ai)rll 8 , will ac­
cept nn letters to tho editor 
on polltJcal subjccto.
There l.s good reason for Uiis 
policy. Were we to accept 
letters of this type it i.s con­
ceivable, everyone in the Val­
ley would Ih) writing them, to 
cxpre.ss their own opinion of 
speakers and their ix>licles. If 
wo ran one wo would have to 
run them nil, nnd It i.s i*os- 
slblo we would not be physi­
cally capable, because of 
space limitations.
ba.skct.s cf grapes were htnd- 
lc<l,” he said.
Growing of tlie winery grap* 
will bo Increased this year be­
cause cf a contract wiUi a wine 
brewery In Victoria,
” Thi.x year there will be 45 
growers in the Okanagan and 
12 grow the fresh variety. TTiis 
represents an overall increase 
of 10 growers over last year.
’■’I'he 1,200 tcMi* of winery 
grapes grown in tho Okanagan 
last year marked the B.C. pro­
duction of winery grapes.
Bastion Aids 
Fine Weather
A bastion of high pressure Is 
staunchly defending B.C. from 
any severe Pacific atorm*, but 
a weak weather ayatem moving 
out of tho Yukon, is expected 
to sneak through the defences 
today bringing a little ckmdtne** 
to the Interior.
Mainly settled weather, fore­
cast FYiday by tho Vancouver 
weatherman, is exjicctcd to bold 
nut through Sunday, although 
temperature* may be a little 
colder than Uiosc of tho past 
few days.
Too  official forccagt for tho 
Kelowna nren l.s sunny wltli 
cloudy periods, nnd mostly clear 
today nnd Sunday,
STUDENT EDUCATION WEEK ESSAY-V
11 Education Sweeps Out The Cobwebs”
ICdltor’s Note: TIiIn I.h tho 
fifth and final story in the 
Kcrlea written fur Fxlueallou 
Week by chlldri'n hi .School 
Dlxlrict No. 2.1 under Iho di­
rection of Ihe Education Week 
Committee,
By ELIZABlCril Ollli FIN
George Fringle Rrcuiulary
"Why lio we need an ixluca- 
tion?” Is a quc.slhui often a.sked 
by litudcnt.s. You may ho sur­
prised to «llseover that It Is teiys 
who u.xually nsk this itue.stlon 
although girls are coiisldcrixl to 
Ixs more inqui.sltive, hut that l.s 
beside tho |*olnt.
Invarlahly when tlihi riddle 1-t
matlc.s which nro becoming 
moro and more Imrxirtnnt arc 
being taught lncrea.slngly In 
lower grade.*. What Is still need­
ed In the elementary school In 
British Columhia Is a foreign 
language. A few of tho schools 
havo such a Innguago hut the 
majority <lo not,
Kvenliinlly nil schools will 
te:»ch n foreign Innguago In the 
lower grades If they nro not 
shuttered before thcii with an 
atomic Ixrmb,
IJNUKRHTANDING
This, then, brings a reason 
why we need a high selUH*l cxhi 
cation, fiueh .suhject.s us social
|Ki.s«sl to h'aehers, llie an.sw< r «(«dh:ti and n foreign language 
will he that you ilon't h:«ve to! I""""’')**’ univeihal understand
conllnue yo***' edinnllon ufli't 
you reach 15 yiuirs hut some 
teaeheis «lo lake the time to 
drill till* renon  inl<* your thick 
head. Then you dhicovi'r why 
you are having Ihe cohweh;i 
swept out of your hrnln.
ITie elementary education 
which used to conshd |irlmarlly 
of Ihi* Ihree R's, lending, wilt­
ing nnd arithmetic, hiui ex|ian<l- 
ed into •omelhlng far r*eder.
Now the scli'uce in. .tnlhe-
Ing
TOere are many different 
tviie.s of roclal ittudles. We leurn 
the hl.Htory of other countries 
as well lot our own hecau;io a 
man’:) i*afil heli>,'i us to under- 
filnnd his fulure. Geography re- 
venls the Itifluenco of |ihy«lcal 
environment ut>on human pro­
gress. This heljw tench us whnt 
causes pco|ile to act the way 
(hey do.
• n ie  fitudy of sodology ex­
plains human behavior In so­
ciety, All these aoclal Btudio,* 
nro combined In our high school 
course,
OTHER CULTURES
The ability to read nnd write 
n foreign Innguago oi*en« the 
door to tho cidturea of other 
nations.
Often If n study is made of 
I'Yench, Greek i*r Latin, tho 
origin of many Engliidi words 
is learned. Tlieso Inngunge.s also 
help u.s to underfltuiid the mean­
ings of other English wonis
Foreign languages bring to 
mind that everyteHly newln n 
means of communication. The 
most ImiKirtant means of com­
munication In Canada Is lln 
Engllfih language. We must be 
tiblo to read, write, and eiietik 
our longue efficiently In order 
to convey nnd receive ideas,
INEORftlATION
blnco we miuit puss on Knowl­
edge, our Innguago has a vast 
literature.
Not nil of thi.s literature by 
any incniiff Is written to convey 
Information, borne nttcmpti to 
Improvo our starMiards of values 
and to help ua live better lives.
High ficlnxil English couiscs arc 
Intended to make u.x iiclecttvo 
nnd critical renders, becaiific 
long after we leave school n 
bnfilc knowledge of rending 
skills will bo rctpiircd.
Whether you bclicv*! tliia fact 
or 'imt, innlhematlc'i hi nnollicr 
means of coinmunicallon. It is 
n iangiinge made up largeiy of 
syinlKds cxpresidng iden.s ul 
numbers. Mathematics is a way 
of thinking nnd heli*s <levclop 
our powciH of logical reasoidng.
n ils  subject IntrrKlucea u.i tx> 
Iho world of sclentlst.s In whicli 
mathematics is one of tlio most 
iKiwcrful loolti for solving prote 
icmn. 'Ilie malhcinrdlcs course 
l*rovldetl In high school prcparc.s 
us for cnb'ring univcriilly or a 
ciirccr,
KliEFiNG FACE
Keeping jiace with mathe­
matics Is lmix*rtnnt in science. 
HIgli iicliool science is designed 
to give student.* an uwlcrstand- 
Ing *>f the Kcientlfic way of 
thinking nnd scientific metlnHltt, 
A knowledge of fncls nnd |*rin- 
ciplca of science ahio help* u* 
to understand the w’orld nround 
us.
In t'anada not only ncf d
to be able to think but we alio 
need to have a healthy body.
Fhyslcnl nnd health (xiucn- 
tion IcachcH students how to 
care for their Ixxlies, In n world 
where leisure tlmo Is Increasing 
It I* Important to know som# 
relaxing niiorts.
The hcnilh program gives u* 
an insight Into our Ixidles’ work­
ing nnd fitnicturo, Tlds, of 
course, la eufiecinlly Interesting 
If you find an old "skeleton In 
the closet".
NHAHOW
Bpcakliig of skeletons, you 
may bccoino only n shadow of 
whnt you could have been, If 
you do not continue your educa­
tion, In our time It Is becoming 
very difficult to get a Job with­
out a eollcgo degree, 'ITIUJre are 
iiiany loim oim-u for Ihoso who 
have Ihe skills nnd training 
whicii university education pro­
vides.
Education prepares u« for the 
life wo will lend tomorrow. It 
tcnchoi us to think nnd make 
decisions, Romo of Iho student# 
of today will undoubtedly bo In­
spired to become toBchers and 
pre*,crvo cducntidn for, thos* 
wlio follow.
The Daily Courier
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GUEST EDITORIAL
Unity Key To Real Success 
Through Christian World
IM iy  m th# diM «rteft»iic ot dse 
d  Ck>d.. pci)«4 (id m  
17;21-231 lor tboic thjii wwiM be- 
irv t «  Him, tint tIiCY' jhooy be cm', 
ttte unite u  He uid Hm Feiher * m
11M' Ruiffikf etttee. 133; 1. "iC'boU 
Itew fooil ajBiS Immt d*«uM u u  tc# 
bffihitffl to 4 » e i loi^riber m oaiiy" 
Rtifcl edm»»i*lte» to keep umty d  
ttte epint t b i w ^  the b t ^  d  p e u e .
U'luty M Lite key 10 iiil t«*l »»e- 
o w  ia Che Chnriieii worM lod el»o 
wiih cw  4e»iiQ| with Lite worki- la a 
ooofreptioo where ua«y b oe the 
ttan^, Kwdi wiB be uv«4 aod csteb- 
WAmd m ttte fakh ibe church w'iU 
grew iiroc| m ihe Lord.
Show Ui a church where they pt»y 
to ttte ipifti. where ilie uauvett gel 
retikte in their ildul U t, where 
Itsrrifn miMicm work i* carrted on at 
.hcxKte arid tfcfoad and » t wiB ihc»w 
y m  a chufch whrrt uairy b o t  tt»  
tiuxm . Satan i$ baiy trying to dc* 
itrojf thU imity amoag God'i people, 
and it out eyei arc open we can lec 
Mt liiaxat.
Sad to u y  that to x»ne churchea 
ttte lattty of the iptni hai dbappear- 
ed and ttic backward mocemcnt haa 
taken o w .  'Sad but true, as a con- 
pcfaitoo we ait not able to do much
at k » |  ai * «  db not poll tq^ther. 
It b true, that la a coaptefation enn 
all look alike in church mattm.
Yet. fc« the work and for Qu'bt’a 
take titeie matien are overlooktd and- 
Utey pud ir îettter for God. la  a coa  ̂
pegaooo that is doi,iUn*te4 by unity 
it will do tMa'|s fw tk d  accoeciai to 
Hi* W'td. It wiil n «  be brki back h f  
minar ih,«p. To suck to cw  own 
kk.a* and optaKms. atsd want to go 
With them,, whether ilsey fall la line or 
not, is dear out c4 place and |u*t doe* 
the of^swite of unit)'.
Do wc belteic wc are Uvtof to ttte 
last da)*, and do wc rtaUne that the 
deed is dotog hit utmost to doUoy 
the bond of umty and peace? Wc do 
not only bcUeic it, but we see tt with 
our w o  eye*. 'I'herchve, we should be 
oo the Witch and do iHir best to keep 
the unity c4 the spmt. It t* of gteai 
imp«Ta»ce, ihat we, as the childrea 
of God, to these last days hate umty 
aroofti U l .  Jeias said toe one W"C«r.a.a 
has done what ihe could. May the 
Lord have reason to say that about us. 
This can cmly happen when liw Lord 
LI aowned Lord t>f our hve* and umty 
i f  domtottiog our coagreption,—Rev. 
t .  H. N ikkei Fashv Innity BapiiU 
Church.
Law Invites Shenanigans
The Ontario gweniment should re­
consider its propoial to allow prosto- 
cial aervanta to run for public office.
Under new legislation, which other 
provinces are said to be considering 
too (Saskatchewan already has a 
aimiltr law), employees of the goscrn- 
ment, Crown corporations and other 
fovemment bodies will be permitted 
to run for municipal office without 
giving up their jobs. They may seek 
cI«rtion as federal or prorincial mcm- 
ben of parliament if they get leave of 
absence.
A major reason cited for the pro­
posed change, apparently, is toe enor­
mous numlter of people now working 
directly or indirectly for the govern­
ment. The present restrictions on civil 
servants, the argument goes, arc de­
priving legislative bodies of good ma­
terial, and the civil servants arc being 
deprived of privileges open to other 
citizens.
But the efficiency of the govern­
ment service depends on its impartial­
ity. A civil servant, publicly lagged 
with a party label, is unlikely to re­
tain the confidence of his colleagues, 
his superiors or the public. In accept­
ing a government job, an individual 
accepts the very sftecial responsibilities 
that go with il—one of the most im­
portant being to divorce himself from 
party politics.
How much confidence could cabinet 
ministers and senior civil senants 
have in government employees who 
had campaigned vigorously for opposi­
tion parties? The temptation would be 
strong indeed to promote only party 
faithful.
The patronage system is hard 
enougli to kill as it is, without invit­
ing a widespread revival of the shenan­
igans that the present restrictions on 
civil servants were designed to root 
out. Let’s not put back the clock with 
this well-meaning but retrograde legis­
lation.—Financial Po.xt
Frostbite Treatment
A terse report appeared some dayi 
igo offering the revolutionary intelli­
gence that frostbite should never be 
treated by rubbing snow on frozen 
ears or plunging cold feet into cold 
water.
Heat—hot water or hot air—it was 
said was the best way to thaw out.
All this seemed too absurdly self- 
evident to be true. It flew in the face 
r?f folklore and tradition that cold Ca­
nadians have heard for generations.
So wc tracked down the source of 
this heresy.
There it was, set out in the most 
respectable of places, in the New Eng­
land Journal of Medicine.
Not only should snow and cold 
water be avoided in thawing out: the 
article claims that the frozen part 
shouldn't be rubbed at all before, dur­
ing or after rcwarming.
Then comes the most disillusioning 
news of all.
Remember the stories and the pic-
zr
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turcs of the noble St. Bernard dogs, 
cask of cognac around their necks, 
bringing succor to those lost on the 
Alpine trails?
The cognac might have tasted good 
but, say the researchers, the thera­
peutic value was nil.
The only brief moment in frost­
bite treatment when alcohol might be 
advantageous is when the actual re- 
warming is taking place and then 
only if the sufferer will not be ex­
posed to cold again soon afterwards.
Most of the other information about 
chill factor and proper clothing is 
known almost by instinct by anyone 
brought up in our climes.
One bit of advice is delightfully 
gratuitous: Perspiration, it is said, 
should be avoided.
Try perspiring in Ottawa these days! 
Anybody who succeeds should be re­
ported to the New England Journal of 
Medicine as a medical freak.
Bygone Days
19 TEAIto AGO 
Mareli 1953
Penticton V'a defeated Kelowna Pack-
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crs 7-1 Wedneadny night, tn Penticton, 
to eliminate the Packers from the seml- 
(inals.
20 YEARN AGO 
Mareli 1943
Penticton Nalnco.s defcnied Kelowna 
Hornets 'ruesday, 22-17 In the first game 
of a two-game total-imlnt series.
30 YEARN AGO 
March 1033
A total of 4,3.'17 carloads, of tho esti­
mated crop of 5.084 caiToad.s, had Ireen 
•hipped by March 7, with Wl cars being 
clumped leaving fiBl to be shipped.
40 YEARN AGO 
Mareh 1923
An nstronomlcid class was held last 
Friday evening In Kn.il Kelowna, Ju.sl 
In time to get a view of a partial eclipse 
of the moon.
50 YEARN AGO 
March 1913
Nummerland defeated Kelowna 8-3 last 
Thursday, In whnt was prohnbly the last 
hockey game of the season,
" A f t e r  t h e  f i rs t  d r i n k ,  a  l a m b ;  a f t e r  
t h e  s c c o m l ,  a  l io n ;  a f t e r  th e  t h i r d ,  a  
p ig , "  f t o t u  Ihe  I 'a h n u d .  Y es ,  a n d  a f t e r  
I h c  f o u r t h ,  a  s k u n k .
By MORRIS W. ROSENBERG 
PANAMA c m ’ «APi -  The 
U S. Canal Zone has btiectevl 
the tl,nv nation of J‘a.nan',a for 
nearly CiJ years—almost from 
the tivornent td Its birth 
Antt it ha* rankled PacamaD- 
ian* ever since.
On the map of Panama it i» a 
narrow stripe acrci«s ihr waist of 
the country, cutting l.hi- land in 
two
Alongside the broad E'ourth of 
July Avenue on the edge of this 
city is a tall, steel wire fence.
On one side of the fence ?!■«- 
clous, well - groomed gardens 
surrtxind comfortable h o rn e s 
ind  offices air - conditioned 
•gain.st the tro;-ical heit 
On the other side of the fence 
is the crowded, nolsv shim-rid­
den downtown di.strict of the 
Panamani.in capital.
The stripe on the map nnd 
tho steel fence mark the slice 
of territory 10 miles wide and 
n e a rlv  50 miles long known as 
the C.inal Zone.
Inside the rone Is the gie.inUc 
waterway built by the TJnited 
States to link the major oceans 
of the world.
WHY A SORE SPOT?
Why ha.s It been the cause of 
vexatious relation.s between the 
United States and Panam a’ 
Interviews with score.s of Pan­
amanians — from peasant to 
pre.sident — reveal several key 
sources of humiliation, frustra­
tion and irritation. In e.sscnco 
they are:
1. U.S. sovereignty over the 
zone.
2. The U.S. holds thl.s sover­
eignty "In perpetuity." It can­
not be changed now or ever— 
unles.s the U.S. Is willing.
3. The privileges nnd salaries 
of U.S. cmployec.s of the zone— 
nnd snrnetlme.s their isolation 
and aUv>fness.
4. The U.S. annunl pnyrnent 
for til ) zone-far too low, ac­
cording to Pnnntnnnlnns.
5. Panam a, despite its lengthy 
coastlines on two oceans, l.s. In 
a sense, landlocked: I’he two 
major cities—Panama on the 
Pacific and Colon on The Cnrllv 
bean—do not have their own 
ports: the clocks are In the U.S. 
Canal Zone.
TRYING TO PLEASE
ITccently, the United Stnter. 
has I)cen moving to ease the 
antl-U.R. nre.ssure.s.
Some PnnamaniniiH 
as a welcome, long overdue 
step. For olher.s, the U.S. move:; 
are too few luui tin) late.
r,es.s than a yehr after the 
signing of the treaty granllng 
the zone to Ihe United .Stales, 
Pnnnmn fired off Ihe first of n 
•Incc unending aeries of pro­
tests.
The Canal Zone treaty was 
signed In Washington on Nov. 
18, 1903 — barely two week,-: 
after Ihe tiny lerrltorv revolted 
against Colombia nnd declared 
Its Independence.
The algners were U.S. Stato 
Becretary John liny and I’hll-
TODAY IN HISTORY
March 9. 1003
'iTie Battle of the Iron­
clads between llu> Union
.‘hip Monitor und Ihe t'on- 
fwlernte vesiel Merrliuae 
was fmiglil mi years ag<» to- 
(lay -- In IH02 during the
American Civil War. 'I'he
Merrim.ie had an Iron sup 
erstruclure and was able to 
ram norlherii ships. Al-
thouRh Mcnlmuc appealed 
Invluelbh’, her funnel was 
shot awn.'' hv the .Moiulor 
and file had to withilraw 
from the aelion. The vlcloi.v 
vvas eredit-s' wllh saving 
Ihe Union n.ivy.
1790 — Naisdeon Bona­
parte luanled Josephine.
1012—The Japaue.'.e com- 
iilcled Uie eoiif|ue*l of .lava 
in the Sei'ond World war.
ipjic Buaciu-ViirtHi, • French-
nr»n who h id  been named mlo- 
i»’.er ti:> the U s. n  da.vs prcvl- 
o.ijiy bv Ihe new P*r.arna gov- 
ererner.t junta.
Panam.s's p r e s e n t  foreign 
!n:!U.‘tcr, Galileo Solis, fays 
Itofu-aii.Varii’a actually repre­
sented the tharehokiers of the 
French Canal Companv which 
had failed the ;hareho!Jer» of 
the French Canal Cornnsnv 
which had failed In lu  efforts 
to construct the waterway.
FRFAniMAN MADE DEAL
The Frenchman was named 
as Panamanian minister t>e- 
r.-ivme he had been helpful in 
getting U.S. s u p p o r t  for 
th.c Panamanian indc.-e-ndence 
movcmcat. He was in Washing­
ton when the independence was 
declared and the new country 
needed to name .a representa­
tive in the United St.iles until it 
could rend negotiator;’, for a 
canal treaty, according to Ekdis.
The treaty, drawn un between 
nuncau-Vorilla and Hay. was 
flgned a few hour.s before n 
throe - man Panamanian nego- 
ti.ating rni.ssion arrived.
The payoffs wont this way:
The U.S. paid the French 
Can.al Company $40,000,000 for 
it<! rights and properties.
To take care . of Colombian 
prote.sts. the U.S. later agreed 
in a 1914 treaty to pay Colom­
bia $25,000,000.
I’anarna got 110.000.000 for tha 
perpetual use of 480 squaro 
miles of Its strategic territory 
nnd nn annual payment of $2.50,- 
Ooo starting nine years after th« 
ratiflcntion of the treaty.
The annual pavment was ad­
justed to $1.30,000 In 19.34 and 
rai.sed to its present rnto of 
$1,930,000 in 1955.
CALLED TOO LOW
Tlil.s rate I;; one of Hie chief 
sore .siKit.s In current U.S.-Pan­
ama reIntlon.s.
Foreign Mlntstcr Solis notes: 
"The United States pays several 
time.s that amount to Spain ev­
ery year to lea.ro a few bases."
Canal Zone officials say that 
the $1 900,000 annuitv is not the 
only financial iM-neflt Panama 
dcrlve.s from the canal.
They calculate that In 1902 
zone spending In the llenuldlc 
of Pnnnmn amounted to $73,000,- 
()0() -equal to the natlonni buil- 
get.
Thl.s amount consists of ex- 
pendlt:irc-s made In Panama by 
zone residents: net Income to 
Panama resldenls who work In 
Ihe zone, purcluuics imulo In 
Panam a by U.S. agencies, con- 
Iraclor.s and private organl/.a- 
tlon.H, plus Ihe annual iinymeid.
Any change In Ihe annuity 
payment wmdd mean renego- 
Hnllnr' part of Ihe Ire.itv nnd 
Ihe Uniled Stale.s Is not now 
j)icnar<‘d lo do lids.
When Panamanian Pre.sldenI 
lloberto F. (Tdnrl went to Wnsh- 
Inglon In.sl Juno lo carry Pan­
am a’s eomnlnlnt.s to President 
Kennedy, tho two pre.sldenis 
named representn1ive> to ills- 
cus.s Ihc polnt.s of dl'iMdlsfnr- 
tlnn.
ISSUES REVIEWED 
Since Inst .lulv U S, Ambnsan- 
dor Joseph S. Fnrlnnd nnd 
Canal Zone (Tovernor llobei t J. 
I'Temlng Jr. havi‘ been review­
ing Ilie l‘!sues with Panamanian 
Foreign Minister Soll.-i nnd for­
mer foreign mlnliter Oclavio 
h'abrcge.
The U.S. represenlidlvcs are 
trying lo find bolutlon.s which 
will not iciiulre changCM In Ihc 
treaty.
Among I h r  iiu:an.s under 
sludv lo incren-ai Piinama'H 
revenue from llu- canal wllhoul 
ehamdng Ihe Ireidv arc: the me 
of I’anamimian pmlage -.Umuci 
with a canal zone overprint, nnd 
the Increat ing piuchaMr! of /one 
l upplles In lh<* republi<-.
To ease ixililleal len-iion nnd 
provide a tnore faviuable at- 
mmiihi'ie for the lalks. He- first 
major idep taken by Iho US.
rf;we#etit*ttve* w#i to r»l*e th* 
Panannnlkn (lag akangtkie the
U.S. flag tn front of the C*n*l 
Zone *dmtaistraUon brildinf.
But that condUalory move 
has brought different head­
ache*.
The controvcrsv originates In 
article three of the 1903 treaty, 
which state*, In part;
•‘*nje Republic of Panama 
tra n t-1 to the United State,s all 
the rights, power and authority 
within the zone . . . which the 
United St.vtcs would possess and 
ex cc iie  if it were the sover­
eign of the territory within 
which said land.* and waters are 
located to the entire exclusion 
of the e'cerciic by the Republic 
of Panama of any such sover­
eign rights, power or author­
ity."
After student riot.s of Novem­
ber, 1959, President Elsenhower 
nf.serted:
"For 50 year.x Ihe United 
States ha.s recognized the titular 
.sovereignty of Panama (over 
the zone).
"We rhould have some visual 
evidence that F’anamn does 
have titular sovereignty over 
the region”
On Sept. 21. I960, the U.S. and 
Panamanian f l a g s  officially 
were raised side by side at a 
site on the extreme edge of the 
canal zone known as Shaler ’Tri- 
ansle.
Panamanians were generally 
unaware the site had been In 
the zone, and it was a long way 
from the seat of authority in the 
z.one.
Fleming say.s there now l.s 
agreement that tho Panamanian 
flag will be flown In the zone 
wherever the U.S. flag i.s offi­
cially flown. This apparently 
plen.sed most Panamanian.s.
But to Thelma King, a mem­
ber of the Panamanian National 
Assembly and an avowed ad­
mirer of Cubn'fi Fidel Cn.stro, 
tho flying of the two flags to­
gether "has confustxl the Issue 
of Kovereignty."
She said t h n t "President 
Cliiarl should never have raised 
the Panamanian flag alongside 
the U.S. flag There should bo 





ROME (IleutersI - Although 
few wcmld claim that the |«ower 
of Ihe Mafia I,* on the wane In 
Sicily, Il l;i llkelv lo have • 
tough time In 1903.
Last year. Ihi- ecntury-old 
secret organizntlon which Is a 
law unto llrelf. was \( ' i .v much 
In e\ idencr. It was held re- 
lioiplble for man,'' act-,  of vio­
lence, robberies and dynamlt- 
hig of Iho pn'mlscH of business­
men who rcfu:u‘<l lo co-oi»ertttc 
hi "piuteellon'’ raekels.
Bill ficvernl new develop- 
iiienbi are pieseiillng II wllh a 
ehalleii;.!o and focii.siiig public 
attention on an orgiuii/allon 
which Is u’-ually asioeiated wllh 
bnckwnrdnCHS, {loverty and Ig­
norance.
'llie Ilalliin (’hnmher of Depii- 
lles, for example, has decided 
to tscl Up a eomml'filoii of In­
quiry Into the Mafia.
Polli-e in P a I e r in h have 
■ tm lcd a drive aMuiii-t rci«irled 
Malia l e n d e r s  Warriiiib VM-re 
I , lied I I I  Dcceriibi-r for Ihc ar- 
resl of 33 men in eoiineetlon 
wllh eight murder,i and four 
alleiri|)led m ii r d o r n, dtiling 
back lo 10.3(1. Thirlccii wero 
arrested, 'lliu real arc rlill Iw- 
liig nought.
f*ct
BfiMI cf too of to*, *06.1 W»,| 
!*rf«iy re*px«.»;bl# t *  to* town 
cmiiukji mu) tw’uxg.. It u diffi- 
etot to »ty nbo iMd •  bettor 
nglit:
EACH o r  IHTERSIIT
Six fcv«au*» *o4  
CiiiviUluksd to* iveiti
*t to*t time. aaJ 
e*c& e** kft« na tototoeUejt 
nm y  wito ti*
F\r«t tot «* t»Y* to*
•■'-1 t'jM,i2 |  t* t4 to w rit, itw t- 
t&S *'5'to E i  At'efe* Mxa.;! wkJ 
wveicf wber* I g»t to* I ts&* 
t;cs'a. bet iFxt Li to* is.»rri* by 
wbifh ib*t p*rt i f  wb*t U mrm 
M.|!5w*y HI « '•! tkzutoaed to 
11̂ ,  •  B*me it retxtoesl fc»r il- 
rr*c»t i  quirtor eeaSury. until 
chunfed to Itorvey, to colac'ide 
wtlb to* B»m* gly*n ta th* ex- 
U&tim ef the *v*cu« toi'-oufh 
A, B. Kziw.* fieo^ny , when 
It » 't i  mbdlvidi^. Tbe •veau* 
wi* n»m*d. ta the ©ngyiil low»- 
■tte fclift, (or the he*d of th# 
Ijequlme firolly, Ell. w’ho '•■ai 
bora In Bordeaux, ITance la 
n i l ,  while N«E«laoci Ikwipurte 
* •1  emperor of the Freaeh. He 
ran away to tea. at an early 
• ge, came tc» San FrancUco at 
the time of the gold rush, re­
turning to France to ftght tn 
the Crtmtan War tn 1854.
GOLD CALLiaD
Comln.g again to California, 
he married a French girl, and 
lived In Maryville, where a 
son. Bernard, waa bf,)rn. The 
gold rush lo Drlti»h Columbia 
drew them here, and they set 
up a I tore and saloon in Rock 
Creek.
When the mining played out 
there, they were per.suaded by 
Father Pandosy to move to his 
Mil*ion. There Lequime stak­
ed the second land claim regis­
tered in the district, near Mis­
sion Creek, and opened i  ator« 
in 1860. As settlers came tn. 
the business prospered and by 
1885 the Lequime.x had birge 
land holdings, a thousand head 
of cattle, a mill, po.st office and 
operated a stopping house.
Lequime eventually sold out 
to hi.s sons, and with his wife, 
daughter nnd granddaughter, 
retired to San Frnnci.sco.
TTie next avenue to EU was 
named LEON, in honor of the 
youngest son, born in the Oka-
m 4m  MwiiiMi ViJief m t®4i 
M* •** ss>mm* Hi A  Sdtatotei,
id  toe. to<ir««ilt. m d  vitoi tik* 
iMmi iiM ktei m
massy i «%.**♦ ««MriNri»t« si
'IS# Lts|-'*ia4i*
LAMO CfJUJt 
IUteR.i3«C* A Y W l'l
mjmM tm Cy’pri<« L«vt«w «, 
me Lactf «««.*«, •  ftmidk €m*- 
a.ym., wte hAd c«.m« toto bm v«4 
ky w m  F»tti«r F'atiatwy, iumI 
ti,a4 •'takwd Vtrn. Rral cbtom lte*r« 
a  IM , ito«i;*tei* tike M m sm  
Ljtwf««e« w m  marrt*# to tiM 
fc*c* of Biaac," tbmi
id to* F«&trcfiM Ijbtoiji b u 4 , 
ikM rwtetM&sfap ««.i «l
great half' to to to*
eatobbtoM et cf hit m m sw , la 
UAtog to* asteu* fete 'Itoa, 4m' 
Lwiiyjiiiet w«r* fetoiMteing •
W m H A m  id
rvsto'#*. ftASied tm L#q«KM'a 
mm. »a4 tite bead «( liM 
famiiy at th* tim* to* tow»«t« 
was Laid I m  tm  k w *  wlw 
Ktiawea fe*t to ta*.®Ji. lot th* 
fta* whSe Hiato *u**t. bvi tn b tr  
Bernai'd m  to* *ur-
styvri. ».bow*4 greater fete’*- 
tight than ts m t who laid <wt 
aay of toe eto-ei Valley femm*.
B e rw d  «'*'» not |u*t «c»t«at 
to carry oe to* (ito er’a op*ta- 
tt.'«i.t, but teanched «  fei* i 
own. ii* op«*t*t«d a eiLU at r 
•'HsU-hcy’i f l a i l ’* to parteMer- 
tkip wnk Prt* Ckwdtog. ■ Hiia 
that wai ia piay an tmpartaiiit 
|s*rt to to# 0t Kfkjwwa.
MILL M O V ED
W'lto th* ope:ato| id Uk* trafta- 
portiticsa by th*. 0 *M.. h* r**.lia- 
ed the pjoaiibihty of a tows da- 
vtbptag on the Ukeahor*, toov- 
ed th* mUi to a nt* by th* lake, 
to » h it  was later to te-com* tha 
City Park. This fnill byra*d 
dowa. and a new oq« was built 
further Kerth, alc*tg th* lak*- 
This too was deatroyed 
by fir*, and a third raov* waa 
made to about wher* Kelowrto’i  
City Hall aixl Civic Centre la 
now. For many years It was thefL 
main Industry and aourc* of em- 
pkiymeat for th# young tow:n.
Another a vena* to the new 
townslte was narzted to hexm 
of f®e of the l.eqafm*’i, that li
0.ABTON AVfe^fUE. named af­
ter the middle one of the thre* 
brothers. Actually, he was the
1.equime'i third son. th t second 
son, also called Gaston, was 
drowned as an Infant. In a min­
er's ditch at Rock Creek, and 
when arjOlhrr son was born, they 
christened him with the sam« 
name.
FIRST WHITE 
He was claimed to be "the
first white baby born in the B.C 
Interior.” Gaston was not • 
trader, like the others, and w»s 
In charge of the horses »nd the 
cattle. We read of him being 
in charge of the pack horses oo 
the Hope trail on occasion, and 
it wa.i while engaged in a 
round-up that he met his death, 
from injuries received when hli 
horse was gored.
In a later article, "thumb­
nail” sketches will be given in 
a like manner about the pieneera 
whose names were given to 
three of the original streets and 
tho one remaining avenue of th* 
original townslte.




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Baby Can 
Be Cunning
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner; I have a 
beautiful, happy. contended 
baby of six months (my fourth) 
who cries only when he is hun­
gry or sleepy.
He takes good naps during 
the day, but when he goes to bed 
at night, he sleeps only an hour 
or two and then is wide awake 
for a long time.
I’ve tried romping with him 
before bedtime. Or feeding him. 
Neither nnkse nor quiet makes 
any difference. He Is up nnd 
wide awake after n couple of 
hours, and until 11 o’clock, llien  
he tn all right until moriiiilK- 
I’ve never had this troublo 
with my other children. 1 «ui>- 
jxiac it is trivial, since he Is so 
j)crfect In all other ways.—Mrs.
Yes, I siipixrse so. But a trial, 
too.
I have one Invariable rule 
alKJUt babies: 'I'hcy’re all dif­
ferent. Each child picks up his 
own little tricks.
My guess Is that this vigor­
ous, healthy, apparently happy 
(for the mo.st part) little fel­
low has somehow stumbled 
onto Ihe fact Hint if ho stays 
nwnko late in the evening, he 
get. .'rfuno extra nttenllon.
Tia-re is no iiuliealion Ihat 
anything l.s wrom;. but Ihnt ho 
hn>i nc(|ulred an odd habit.
You might cut short woine of 
the nnits. He may be «<i rested 
nnd full of steam at night that 
he Irt not ready for sleep.
Dear Dr. Moln<-r: 1 observed 
somelhing whieh I think is In- 
Jurlotis and wovdd like ,vour 
opinion. I saw a mrin twist a 
little Isiy's ear and nd) the top 
of Ills head with his knuekles. 
Isn’t IhnI harmfid lo Ihe brnin? 
-A.W ,
No, It won’t harm the brain, 
but It III a nn'itv. oriK-ry. iiii- 
eullrd-Ioi’ way to lical n child 
If the ,'oungitei ieoieiiilHi'.. I I .  
he may la Ihe ftdui' "gel • ven” 
by doing It lo j.omelxidy who, In 
turn. In (iinaller. Meanneut 
bleeds oieanneM;. The man e.in 
in,[mu Ihe l>oy’« ear.
Dear Dr. Molner; I atn •
woman of 89 and have had j
severe pains In my back and hip /
tor alKiut two yearH. The doctor* ,
call II o.steoi>oio.sls and recom­
mended hormone tablets. Thes* 
tablets just about wrecked my 
pelvis. I wonder If other wom­
en have the same pain from 
thl.s treatment that I have.—
Mrs. A.E.H.
No. And 1 am not sure what 
you mean by "wrecked." ;
Osteoporosis, which rarely de- 1 
velops until after menopause, U \
one of the causes of pain in th* ^
back.
Hie treatment consists of a 
combination of male nnd female 
hormono,s, calcium, nnd a high 
protein diet. i
Tlicro seems no reason why * 
you shouki suffer from hor­
mones. My Hiiggeiitlon In that
|K-rhapB your iloclors can try 
using smaller dones nnd work 
up t<i n point nt which you will 
get maximum l>eneflt without •<
discomfort. For this, of course, 
they will need your wllllngnes* 
lo co-operate.
Nole to 'W.H.E.: You’ve had
more thnn .vour share of
trotiblcs. 'I’ho.ro spasms of the 
esophagufl are n problem but 
there 1-1 111) reason to think they 
will have any i.erlou.s conse- 
cpienci ti. The more you relax, 
tho less they will bother you.
WIFE WAN DEAF
Alexander G r a h a ni IloH’* ^
wife Mid)el, denfem d by an at- 
laek of ;.earlet fever as a child, 
hiNplred him In Ills work for the 
deaf. 4̂
BIBLE BRIEFS
But Daniel purposed in his 
hesrt Hiat hr ivnidd not drilln 
hlmsrlf wllh Ihr pnrllou of Hie '
king's iiieiil. nor ullh Hie uliie 
nideh he drank; Hirrrfvrr he 
retiiiesleil ol Hie prince of Hin 
ciuioehH Hinl he nilgli not defil* 
hlnisell.—Danlrl l:K.
Gtsl II es a person who wHl , 
not deilli- hlmaelf wllh lids 
world's ttlnri.
W i m .
Wusic Is Universal Language 
Says Public Relations Officer
Hr w im jk  m ik .m
■JBUwriyi B M i t  im 'm u s i .  r a i ... t .  m t  fM ii i  i
AROUND TOW N
wiM* ifc*. i to a r  ;
^  Hum
V w w tw  Os«l«*-|
fa-ft. ««liad t» iw*' iM bkt]
iny tsrnmmm Am t«v« ib«
nkimMŷ kU m  tbm w vtestrs
f ilM|t 8% *iiil4 feif nd J 
to my r«*ite'!i. '■
Mi't. Mirxluci itetiyi by tolhAi! 
t&*.t t te  Sym-':
tto iy  li t te  imiy »ytaijte«y 
(te iti 't  IS CtoM ^ «Mdh t@ui«
tefhk te 'ftey  steT'iitel t te  U'iiii-{«*|' te n *  trw i •* j ' tetisfc *  MtoteMT t f t ^ ' t  v t e j #  p ix iv 'to o # . j i j id  tte k t t t e i
rnmmm't Cteh te to  » i to '€ » » * »  »ail Ji*vtea. Nrnm te  t te  t* » te 4 te
« to g t  t e i t i t e t f y l  p t o t y  * i i  ^ - a r  e i t o
t t e ' I t o t o #  e l  M l'S  H  B  E m i t e i  h . v * r»  « # c c * « i u i  u w s m t e - ; v e « t y  to M ', S t e  t x y k i i m d  i t e t  
to  . 'a t M r *  B e$$r A to j ‘ l i s i  'fe» t t e  F f iH M B i*  €3» *  j t o  tm c m in s m r n  B i i l u E  C tt l i iw -
M u 's t e L  »««»»»«-- r a iM K to i  a f t e a r ' ’ * * '*  (•*** t e t t o i t e y  * i  t t e i l i . *  b  « t tv * te J  « t o  t t e * *  p a r t i ,  
of t te  V m w w  Si-ffijtetii' te*S ''W * »*v, ter' v t t o i t e  id Mr'*. Fi _
'  ! Aa t#l«»'*Bid ttMi *■« *iv«a by far w«i»»tr* rb aad  t te  Stote*
CtoMiky ! > « •  to ii« te l wy’*: l»»t f* * i ,  K ofttem  BriV
ef ite ' O a » » t« rv « |ii^  a te  tfei* y « «
Viimm, m d  a i»««vdilul pot cd'SuMtteas BX. aad t te  Okmm- 
me n'bite hy«i«.tte w»» ritffW jim . 
itoct vm . toy idrt. A'tcim "
Fvibviflkg t e  e t e t e  a t e  r«- 
fria»tea«»t.. Mri. B tte i't Baitej'. 
tymykmy emvmm  ter t e  UaP 
varttty WMUi*’* Club wtecb b
t e  ♦jttttteiny** ap- MieaiBia
|J|NM’$4ICS X-6.SuMIW ilwlfc “'*f| m fiy It I
s .  tewteteete’ Mrt. Mltabtl to I te  awtty* ««b teite tot t e  
©f uMtmter* *a«Si Ladi#*’ Attsiiiary to tte  Ctnflft* 
! aiMuiy Hail to t e  teU ©a Wte*
M  S T « ’.r1  „  .11 U » «  -  to  < l« i.lfi !“ « • .  — '
alttteiiaii B c iu a te i  a  Karrtei|j»; 
i t e te , |l t e c h  A  ttey Wilt te y  ttert«' 
■ pommu •  tey at tevabtee .i
n r r i Y  \ m  M U t i s w .
Ite
la  te r  tolcfir»Ur>f a te  tufor
ibwMi wt» came to buy, T te  rum 
of lid  wa,s *iv«0 to t te  fire de- 
parliiie'ct 'Il&e crowd at t t e  auc- 
tioa « a$ to a very Jocular rauuti 
aad fcii ttews* tjreaeai tborouiUy 
enjoyed ttemaeHei. T te auc-
STARTING FOR N R V  UFE IN AUSTRALIA
Ttem aa F\*r'c«H. 41. toa a lft 
HMMtoa. m d  t e i r  m e a  rfeii* 
d im . id l'l».ckfMty. tes 'l ir-o* 
dam, kav*  Aar'tiali* llowve m
t e m te  aJlet «%1:m M£4 Vsm
fctvt.itary !.*;-'•«» fi.r ir*.*
m ifra ik #  to Avs'Trali*. They  
KKJR f la n  xixiT I2 ,®tp
iii.k iii.p i» tSi« e t e r  »ii« id 
t e  uufU a* '»i.‘J tejf-iuaa* ■ai 
c t e f  Iir£V,e,» k*>Jne.| ft^ a 
h tih  fiait, T te rte.kSfta ar'*.
ftwa kfl te rtjtlil Kay U, Ger- 
iW 3, Afiiete ». E ftte r  li.
Ra,'!.:.w:jad I. ThiUp U, aad 
Fttfceii te-ldm* :Kariw2 ,
*AJ» Wirettootoi
to Caoada
til'* piovtKe. Ttwra <d Hn'Uih 
Ctoumbia, a te  lokl ste  graay, 
are  made p o sfto k  by a grant 
h o m  t t e  Caoada D ju a rtl which 
fsovera two-thti'4s of the eai'*mse
^ f j ' t c r l a  t e  K.t tslarke CoHee -ual
IcmvW f 0 «b. atklteg tha! te jfH ig te u l*  were_ aerve.1 by tte
it If * | 4lY xhx% AuxiUaij
p ^ m c ia l  .lov'eimneot jj ^  q 4,.|_ U keaJw e
atoo m t'«feUe t e  value k  the —  ̂ rrtursed tem e  alter
p«?vi*«« id tteae touri w 'tidr
f e t e
anato acktol ccwaert* aM (BM 
WMTt t
Vmate, iCetew'fta a»d FmiirtMift,, taa m  Marcli 3t. t t e
periorm tw'o
aoult evmtotf eoatoi r la IUIii«^ 
rcl tom mwgnm 
I l(j«ai, m all id l i  cw aw ia to I *e t e  after»M«i betef tSditeiii'a 
five te j* . »toeto b  a laH order, "Biliy tte  «•«''* a t e ' T tte.ttef- 
t e  a«y g'f'oup *d mufitla**. bJi'y'# ■'’% 'ta*te«y Ka. 4*' ttitoll 
C*ate«'te id ste CS-Bietiiterjate tounh 'imimmmU' imtoas 
w'cteatra b  irwto H«ff'«nas. *petia.l Barrattoo By Can*
of t te  ywiifeat (d t e  gote coo-1 doctor Hite'toim. la  t t e  cmM »f 
tectora, a te  tte  orcte^iitr* will ta*y will play tte  Saiat Sa.«tor 
Stentouk aftaf'fiyaijteoy ' Ke. S la A IHaor, 
'Wagaer'* Overture to Taaate'St- 
aer, a te  Bretiiovea** Sym jte«y 
No.. 5 to C Kiktof,
. i l l  es atlracuve 'Mr*. M tratei
H o l d s  U p o n  H0 US6  w te hatxUea tte  tympteaiy'a
Im (teerv a a e*  A  E d u catte i: . »  V m ^ v a r  a te
Week the SKa*i Ketowti* t e lm d . ah ete  of t e r n  cat lOi
tekl tk ^ re  to. a gvvxl luto-
mX pmtrtiU. All Xhtt»k 4'lEst- t  ak' ^
rwr»* featured toterefStoj' a r  to the v»rk»u* «»mtottol*
E ast K e lo w n a  School!
td iv , of t e  f tte ea t'*  work k ’-''
ff to r t with .Rioft atsractlve di»- a te  te a
. ,, , ivuittog ftlete* a te  lelaliva* tofo te  Uve m'ufk wttoia tte
rate*  «4 a3 t te  peopde at ka»t.
ptoy* of A m  a te  Cr’tfts




V eteran 's Jewel Presentation 
Made By Dove Rebekah Lodge
A 50 >ear Veteran'# Jewel wss^ 
i iifewaScd to hli'i. Maude Ed-’ 
Iwartli, j.'j*sS I're^ident of Man- 
' tsote. by Dove Retekah I te g e  
' No. 63, Sain's«i Arm, B.C. on 
Frklay evraing March the l»l. 
Mrs. Edwards has teen  a
Dear Ann U nder#; We Jmti Dear Ana U nder#; I'm E  ®Vomce'^a***
returned from our hooey mooa I  ai»d the mother of two im au; 3 o s  I ott age la Pram e, 
and Tm #o mad amuke b  curi-j (.-taklreo. My huiU ad a te  I ; Manitoba for the past 54 year* 
to l out cf ray ear*! (have had nunu-rous *tguin«nl> . member of
•about rny atleteing baby #}k.>»i'-] ^  rmce it a Institu-
After ray hw A ste a te  I jo  (iccasltsnal club; *['’*' (- year# ®So- Nhe now re-
the weddlni duu»r my to-laws y, I yjualiy , Kaiak>ops.
•topped the orcteatra. iprt up on nay  home lo avoid a fight. !, ^ te  has been very acUve la 
the platform a te  annw ncte tliej day ;
•afaiem eot ol their daughter. p.™-, .rfnrd hebi •* president oi the itep-
* •  V * ' , ’̂ P "*̂ \’’-!ekah Assemble of Manitoba InThe only optxirtunity I have tOijgjj
get cait il when I attend a show­
er or a club party. I would te  
satisfied with one evening out 
every three weeks.
He thinks nothing of going 
fishing with his fn c te s  on his
5Iy parent# iiwut a fortun* to 
put m  cmt ed the lovellesi wed­
ding* this town ha# ever seen. I 
think it wa* just hornble of my 
to-lawt to lake advantage of the 
occasi<« tn move their own 
d a u ^ t t r  into the spotlight 
A friend of mine even made 
the comrnent that my m-law» 
were very clever to announce 
their daughter'* engagement at 
our wedding because it saved
At a meetiiif of the Udie.*’ 
a# w 1* I. .kuxiLtoty totheCom m um tyllali
Mr*. E. P. t a ^ t t e f *  l» j,i the tsome' of
*$*eadtog a week la j,if, u  Wnght. Saraoe# road,
where i te  U u  wa* dec.M«i to h*M a Variety
(sat*,, Mr. a te  Mr*, kl., A. ^  Cornrnunity HaU oa
DonaW. iAijril II a te  SU.. The ne.xt meet-
Mr*. T. W. I .  Butter* of Kam-jtog of the
loop* who ha* been vUtting her on M»riU II at ^ * ^ '^ * * 5  *
bn)ther-in4 «w fcnd t  liter. Mr J iire&ldrnt, Mrs. L B* c .
a te  Mr*. Jack Macl-ennan, tlusjiner road.
.week I* returning home on Sun-> «» »he Fa-rangement of sprtog fI.owet• w a* * •  , xtie neat m^Uiig or ^  r a
t>rei.ented to the gue#t of honor, i Pttndosy Circle w ill I*  h ^
from toe Lodge, Mr. a te  Mr*. Gordon Hartley, at the home of Mr#. J_N ete-
rolbwing the bualnes* meet-,have a* their guest the f o r m e r ' s  ham, Ukeslwre road, on
ing a social time wa* enjoyed; mother, M.r*. D. Hartley of Vic-j day, March it.
their Itfe to.gelhe.r aa Re-tekahs. 
I.>utiBg the evening an ar-
by a large attendance of mern-'torla. I e a s t  KELOWNA
. M  rt  C o v .r M n « , C h l.= M l. G r.d-' l i .  E . . t
— ■! .  -------- --------------------------------- 'e r  Art Ralph has teen the g u e s t j Troup *t»ent “
•of Mr. a te  Mr*. Ray McHarg*camp at Pear
> » • ' " « r / ' . u . ' . T s ' , V u  v T . s
I  Mr*. Esther Dcdce motored toignt Scoutmaster Brain Porter 
I  Vancouver last weekend wilhj ,
i her *00 Bob Doke who I* U C  Holidaying in
Lakeview Heights 
Social Items
fvwite to the U attgaa .
Memter* of th# P.T.A.. aervte 
rflr^hrnect* , a te  tte  evening (*** g ^ l& .* tJ «  A
wa* much enjoywJ by to e ’ff^^ 'f ^  « * ir cLute te l  tetw  
rtofenti. tfitorem ed th i^  own.
Meinter# of th* Eart a te  bsurutJei at heart, ^ te  .teewalf 
Sooth Ketown. P.T.A.,* will te  With te r  an tm tte* i*«t
fueits of the Mtoatoo Creek * '(^ 6  i« cuKtagtooa, M rid ir N - 
P.T.A. c«n Tuesday, M.areh itoet to t te  l*rr!^ a j^
to Ueo of tha regular March daagefSHt* age to which **
meeting. (('tog it ta a o»gt wtMlet.
BALNT MA.KT'S GtTLD '( '» «  h» •*# » « s  telag
A meeting of the member* of.teauD  itod p k * * w e  t o  mars- 
Salnt Mary'* Pariih Guikl w a s 'kind, a te  that music ta a isat* 
held on "IVeteay at the home of,v«r*at language that tetng* wil 
Mr*, r .  'n»mek>* Jr. with the'tlse test In all '.••opde.
vic»pre#idenl, Mr*. H- Ward ln '/~    ,..
toe chair.
-After the usual bustoeas the 
Saint Patrick* tea wa* dltcu*- 
std, a te  it wa* deckled to hold 
tt oa Saturday, March 16 at 
2:30 p.m. There will te  a good 
lelectioa of needlework, a ^ a a t 
a te  flower stall, a *election of 
novelties a te  a good display of 
home baking a te  a truly Irish 
H Tea will t e  aerved.
Kelowna and 
visiting the home of Mr*. D, 
Evans recently was Mr* Alan
Dov No. 69. She was escorted 
a te  introduced by Mrs. Geo.
days off, because he says a m an'pawes, the first Noble G ra te
has to ''unwind''. But he doesn't! „f Dove No. 69 and welcomed by 
see why a woman need* a ,the present Noble Grand Mr*, 
change of scenery. [h. Jacobi. Following this Mrs.
I'm becoming Irritable and re-1 F. D. tec , a charter member.
with the RCAF No. 4 Fighter 
Congratulations to Jennifer, Wing Company and has been 
Poole, who won the Kelowna' transferred to Baden-Oos, S o e l - |Gates from Vancouver.
Attending the annual i upper 
of the Westbank Scout# and 
Cubs last week were G. Porterj 
a te  his son Brian, who to as*l*t-, 
and scoutmaster at East Kcl
The presentation cerem ony i Teachers' Asiodatlon trophy: Ungen. Germany. In Vancouver 
arranged by O. A. Woodman t h e 'fo** wWic rocaking in a ccmte*t|te boarded the aircraft Yukon 
CTnDî in WAS D€‘rforin€*<l - District 23 during S^jucftlioii'foir TnPDton* Ontario, snd will 
?  S  and p r«en t ^ficers of Week. fiy from_there to the air fbrce
theni the price e« an sentful. I scream at my kids! gave the presentation addres,sjinn jgji Saturday
raent party. . . l a n d  feel like a prisoner in my
I am eager to get *'ong home. Can you help me.'
my quaband a family , but _ixCARCERATED
^  base to Germany where he has
S t te te r g , posted for the next three 
a te  Fred Mcwlimer were dele-! year* 
gates representing the Lake-j
view Heights Recreation Com- Spending a fewr weeks to Kcl- 
mlssion, at t h e  Okanagan- owna visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Similkameen-Boundary regional Orval Laval are Mrs. Laval’s 
conference at the Capri Motor parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rid
owna.
thla galling Incident I’m not jy Incarcerated: Y o u
w r .  I,’,  w o ,^  U,, P t o e ; o„l over,
4
i
tell me what you think of this 
aneaky little maneuver.—J.S.
Dear J.S.: Announcements of 
thii type are often made at 
gala events. There’s nothing un­
usual about it. But it should not 
t e  sprung as a surprise on the 
boat and hostess. As a matter of 
courtesy your in-laws should 
have asked for t>crmis.sion toj 
make the announcement.
Since It’s over and done with, 
forget It. It’s not worth a four- 
dbor family fight.
Dear Ann: You were so right 
In your answer to that numb- 
•kull who believes all women 
who work nights are running 
away from their family resixm- 
tiblUtiei and whooping it up 
with the boys.
I am one of those "blmboa” as 
•he calls ua, who works the 
night shift. My job is dispatcher 
for the police department. If no­
body would agree to work at 
night, she and millions of other 
citizens would t e  tn a heck of a 
fix.
Of course I’d prefer daylight 
hours but this Imiwrtant job de­
mands night work.
It’s no picnic working from 
11:00 p.m. until 7;00 a.m. nnd 
running a home besides. And 
then to have .some lunatic tell 
our hiistiandfl they are nuts to 
let IIS out at night I* insulting! 
Tlianks for taking our part.— 
ANOTHER niMBO 
Dear BIm; Yours wan ono of 
many letters expressing this 
point of view'.
Interestingly enough I rccctv- 
cd almost as many letters tell­
ing me I was cuckoo to defend 
the ’’btmbos’’—and that unless 
1 had worked a night shift I 
wan not qualified to comment. 
Of course some night shift 
gals are Jollying a bit with the 
boys, but they’d te  doing the 
same thing if they worked after­
noons.
three weeks plus one evening out 
together at least once every 
other week.
A sitter Is a bargain compar­
ed with the cost of a nervous 
breakdown or a shattered mar­
riage. Show this to your hus-
and Mrs. G. Robertson present­
ed the Jewel. Mrs. E. Doe then! The next meeting of the Rec- 
rcndcred a very beautiful solo | reatlon Commisaton will t e  held 
"How Great Thou Arc" ion Tuesday, March 12th at the
Mr*. Edwards very graciou.sly home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
USE NEW MEASUIE
Swedish stocking manufactur­
ers are u.ving a new method ol 
measuring stocking sizc.s, ac- 
ngton of Prince Albert, Sas-.counting for volume of leg and
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•  Old Mirror* rwaiV 
vcred Ukt n«w
•  Mantle a te  
F'ull MlrTOT*
•  Novelty and
Odd Shapa Murora
•  Free Pick-up 
and Delivery.
17 Years Exfedenc#
thanked the members to a few 
well chosen words.
Present also at the meeting 
was another past president of 
Manitoba. Mrs. Beatrice Stewart 
of Kelowna, a member of the 
same Lodge for 56 years, and a
band and tell him to grow up j life long friend of Mrs. Edwards, 
and get off the dime. 1 who gave a .vhort addres.s on
Kelowna And District Garden 
Club Hold Annual Meeting
The Kclowma and District 
Garden Club held Its annual 
meeting in the Martin Avenue 
Elementary Schcxil on Wednes­
day, March 6. nt 8 p.m.
'Fhe meeting was iireslded 
over by Mrs. UeoUery Johnson, 
president of the club, and ai>-
Mr*. Muriel Creese of Sum- 
merland *|>ent a few days re­
cently at the home of her .son 
and dnughter-ln-lnw Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H, Creese, on Hudson 
Drive.
WIFE PRESERVERS
An Inanpanilv* «nd allf<i<tlva (jif* 
*«n b» m oJ» liy iMillnt) a  (oka m 
futlilinB In » ijlon iKih ih«
t« 0 |iiani can wta oftar loed  It gana.
PEN PAL ROMANCE 
FAILS TO BLOSSOM
NEW YORK iCP-APi -  
Danny Prichard, a 16-yeno- 
old Ind from Bonners Ferry, 
Idaho, doubt.* whether * pen­
pal romance can ever blos­
som into true love.
He relurneii fiom Beotland 
Sunday after n third lucklers 
mission wooing the girl with 
whom he hod corresiionded.
Ho had teen to Glasgow In 
nn attempt to wck> KaUi.v Mc­
Kee. a 16-ycar-old las.s from 
Creggen Cottage, Plockton, 
Rosshlre—but he didn’t get e 
gllmose of his pen pal.
Police told Danny at Prest­
wick nirnort that the girl’s 
family did not want to see 
him,
Prichard sold the girl had 
written nnd Invited him to 
live with her fomlly. He said 
she had 10 brothers nnd sis­
ters nnd that she told him 
"one more would make no 
difference." Apiiarenlly II did.
IINOKE AND DOWNC.AST
Buck he came, still wear­
ing CiiHual clothi's. a pealu-d 
ba'cbnll can and cnrrving a 
red airline hnndlHig. .He was 
nlmost broke, dishevelcil nnd 
downcasl./
He raid hto father, n wid 
o\vct;, had iuiprovcd of hb 
vetilure to Kcotlaud wlu-rc lu’ 
had honed lo become « ITrll- 
toh citi/en and get a |ob, 
Hrltl.'h Immlgrntlon ofllclnP>. 
however, refii.n-d hitu pcrod-- 
Sion lo vl-lt In Scotland,
UN fathyr |»(ue the Im'v 
euou”h motu-y for a oue-nav 
tici.el Dauu' Pev from I'hl 
cajfo to New York, imrl theu 
to (ihogow lii-t Fildav
proxlmatcly forthy members 
were in attendance.
A summary of Uie past year’s
activities comprised Garden 
Drives with stojrs to sec some of 
the IrenuUful local gardens; Par­
lour Shows at toe regular mow 
Ihly meetings, and of course, 
the very successful Valley Con 
vention held la.st year in our 
city,
Tlie executive for the year 
19(11 was elected as follows: 
Prc.vldent, Mrs. Gcoffery John- 
.son; vice-president, Mrs. A. V. 
Meuhnm; secretary, Mrs. E. 
Parmcnter; treasurer. Max de 
Pfyffcr.
Club photographers Mrs. E. 
Wonnan, Mrs. A. Raymer, Mrs. 
H. Anglo, E. Gregory, Rex 
Marshall, F. Booth and R. B. 
Dcnns.
Following the business session 
Mrs. Pj. Worman’s slides of local 
fiordcns were shown ami jirov- 
ed very interesting with their 
beautiful coloring. The club ai>- 
preclated Mr. Parmcnter taking 
the time to o|>crato the projec­
tor In the absence of Mrs. Wor- 
man, and the evening clo.sed 
with light refreshments served 
by some of the Indy members.
Any one Interested In flowers 
and gardens can contact any of 
the executive regarding tho 
Garden Club,
Sandberg beginning at 8 p.m.
The regular Saturday morning 
gym classes with Harry Cox at 
the MM. Hall are carrying on 
untU the end of March.
I-adie# of the W.A. to the 
United Church in Westbank, arc 
extending an Invitation to their 
St. Patrick’s Day Tea to be held 
In the Women’s Institute Hall. 
Lakeview Heights on Wednes­
day, March 13th at 2:30.
The "Westsyde Squares" regu­
lar party night will t e  (w Satur­
day March 9th beginning a t 8 
p.m. In the Westbank Com­
munity Hall. Bob Emerson 
from Omak Is the master of 
ceremonies for this fun-level 
dance to which all square dan­
cers are Invited. Following the 
dancing a buffet supper of case- 
role dishes will t e  served.
'Mutual Ufa insuranca 
costs lass when you 
figure it out. 
That’s why / 
buy it.**
lYhen Next Ton Boy 
Bf Sore to TRT
Distributed By
ROTH'S DAIRY
rb o n c  PO Z-2ISO
For Home Milk Delivery
linjoy Music 





and young people 
inodorn teaching 
methods uficd In this studio 
to Imure rapid progie.-is. 
Individual Instruction reoson- 
able Kites. Day or evening 
le.'.’iouN.
Popular lustrucllon In . . , 
Aeeordlnn, GrRim, Guitar, 
Itanjo mid Mandolin 









if year Canrter haa net 
been delivered by TitlQ p,#n
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 4 4 4 4
For iramedlala Service
riiis apcciiil delivery la 
avaihililc nightly be 
tween I 00 and 1:30 
o m only,
IN VERNON
I'biinc l .l  2.741(1
i ' i r n i n p  a n d  S i i n d a j s  
1,1 1-25H4
If you’re like m ost p eop le , you buy life Insurance for family protection. But your 
policies are sound Investments as well when they're the "cash value" kind. Mutual 
Life policyholders enjoy steady Increases In the guaranteed values of their 
policies plus unsurpassed dividends. Check the advantages of the Mutual way 
to guaranteed savings and protection. Call tho man from Mutual Life, today.
The Mutual L ife
AHSUUANCljJ C;OM FANY O F C A N A D A
The company ivilh Ihe oiitHtanding div idend record
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 ̂ -  m . m t  im s t  i l w  'v iH liM |«  ® tfk a § , t t e f
I IJiiBiljy cwiiirais8iw(:iif<* itp# tihs p i s n  AoiA,
t<M a  | j o i i | j  w t'b o  h a v «  m  i M M lw tk « i  fear
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KAL lAKE SOON S S  CROWDS
It won't t e  km i m w  . . . toward tos six liti, tte  ti*â sp&t Vtm:.« < k«  n i  $t*m stw r«- 
wtOl iMSsy lidisi, $sA tota- of a fwtai »»i ruate to  t«  <*• mste. T tu  virw li • ».c«£i.c 
tersbiraa frw&mMy cUmbla* ot tte  many teac te s  to'euad iivd of K ia ia w  t e s f t
   < 0 -»wT';rr Ptr.»te'
Parents Told of Changes 
In W ay of Teaching Maths
Y w m m i im»Mi
SM teearr, Iteiitowatk
F a i 'Q ' caateii't* t o r  Cfcasapsis 
ai tea ip rft  •  ■ttkm-
'ttoii teii fridsy itkM  to Oi'fete 
«to tost ‘'*»«ry' el' 4s>
tm m  a||aakfl a«lK «r a tia te  m 
m  Witrii^l teb'sy'to-Hi ptoie* to
Iteteliite to a wmtb'
•ftat,. tte' 'dtergwi "ite Wto
sutmLMii §3ĥ ,teĵ  l i  wSi'n^Stitwwmatwwwmmwmw aasi wimhiihp
txoM  f t te to t - t  rneHmmt k  a p t e
ttere ito tetotet- te
toteit te  Mf _ to a tetctoar
msmediai-eiy alter m  ™ 'cdpaisdofm ' wm | m«... P ^ S ^ t e i i » ' t o d ^ * S
taken at his word when. I t e 4 iw id  b it sfeAdAof fju’w m m m  is iott* le im
at the press tab k  and said; ‘*Ai«i I dou*! l iv e  a ■dam **** (• *#» ’■■toie
' w h e t h e r  y c n i  q u t f l e  a t e  c *  toO t »"* C t i m ^ t t e e s  c to ia . t o r «  « « t o  a r e  i #  M  p «  c « * i m atii-aiiw  m, « * to to w im tie te  1̂  ^  ts t » r p f  *i»
m a iit.a ily  r e t r e a te d  to  uo catftoanii ■ iH lt toctft puhSitoty pe-r ^ceat tmm* tor fiyritt faeii- 
■i w as  a e e d e d  o v e r mwmgm fwroblem t an d
;o iie  t‘««  w iiy  aasu m e th a t  te ln f la t to w m t o f  th e  u re a s ! i* •1' * ^
j w „ , ,  u. ^ 1  , » n . . i i y  b r  I h . .  /  j S i l ,  t S T J '
lU a d e t iB f  f h p  U file  g a m e  m m t  I p  t l ia  fteU sathM ajcatM i t» l» r e m u  to t te  tteai*
! th a t  not mm# mi th#  ih re e  iieerffMl|Wfe lavedved  luis! toxiSto e a r  i«e*-tMn}
: ever brw-kee ce«fid«'»ee mi the prwM whmm mnf e ilitea ilf *toto te llte
iilaeludlag e«mmi»»i«Mae#»> has saidb "‘Itea‘1 gitete ute-**!q:[l#tcr Uw'toi” ** ***! 
j In courts of law, gallerite can be 'Cleared heca,utei Mri. itocteeary adted tteii 
I the press is lecof'nired as a respeaisible liaison to iaiiuries ate ptrf-
I public. Therefom m Canada, unlike Nari or Communist | ^  ^  I ........  ............
I i Aaiericaa'-'mtee form equip-i AS latoli' Aagtkse O t e r t k - - ! a tn ii!«.»!!.a) ii .  ,t-
^ctei *.  ̂ ^  when teteg dtajSute, serv«e*. htoy temmau-ailmaii). SU S
I 19b l  a  h e a r i n g  w a s  g i v e n  t o  e v a l u a t e  a c c u s a t i o n s !  aO eq 'tu ito  » e rv -  a t  •  a te  f ; »  a ra . M a u a s  a a r j c k t o c t  a t  i t  * ta,
i m a d e  a g a m s t  t w o  l o c a l  t e a c h e r * .  U 'p o a  h e a r i n i f  iK 'c l L . .  * t  i t  *„i b . a t e  SutiU ay!
<h. J u d ,. t f .c U « d  Ih . h « r ln ,  open £ ,"  “ J S l.
; tn e  p u b lic  l e s t  m s e c u ra le  ac co u n ts  d a m a g e  t h u a e i v | )  a ’ ■ «-a4 l$ » rm EW ttleg toaswAip
' p ro v e n  in n o cen t a n d  p r te s m e n  fro m  tw o  n e w s p a t w r * ' • t t r a c i l  *3t e  T sterassto  — fknd«rl«t f pm  Sutesjr rctoito cU»m«
' s t d e m n l v  t c v k  fh « lr  rslam  in t h *  n r » « «  t v , *  t - .  t o v « s t . e * - * m a t l .  w w z M p  a t  i l  a m  '* i  * . »  * te  «  * « .<i ^ J * •’*  i » « i »  p if tC ii  m  m e  p t r w s  p o x  to p t r f u r m , i i i a . i s  ,.te w v - u W « + k h C  i.:< « m : e i* * -*    —      ' ' ' ' -  ——— —.
;■« duty to Lurabv parents Justly co'neemed sbout their te uvte »  drv#*.  ̂Caate.»a re.4«ii*n< laiiy m t:»  ym. : ugw putw j ###»*ch ii<^ '. W,10« ku»u . .  „..w ^  C ta « .- .w „  HOCKEY SEMhFINAlS
i t ^  S C X ruS & tto n s liP^iir# pC O V ^dl { |l1m  i j n d  t h f t  W IS- n ^ o s Q d j i ^  C A f^ lT A L  ’ ZDOfiKhUaji ikt 11 i  r n . ,
dom of the judge was proved Uter when in front of; "ror.ian owmttt ym  be rf.lSuadsy *ctecJ «t lo s m.; «ir‘
.reputable wunfeites one man aald; "If the dam  paper**teenveiy dueciM to reiavef«j“ ** »«xvk*# t y.m. , VEii.NON iSuja>—Nwia Ctosr*
; had kept out of tt w* cottld have lo*t the bearing and'
I still got our own w ay/' back mto Cita*di*,8 eat«rprt*e»,’̂
i g . I « «. . J 8-tê
A U  o l  L u m b y  c a n n o t  a t t e n d  v l l l i . g e  m e e t i n g s ,  i _  h e te c r 'U is  to  f a r m  lu *  M r* .
AND DISTRICT
ttotof ttoartet^i h#mm^ ttwNMMk, Camdtoa ttocii 
Idteftoteir U m i m  1-74I0
Saftwtoiy, M mth % IM J I te  0 ^  C t e w t o s  P * p  §





i Again it is the duty of the press to Impartially lay ^  ttmtiy faim
(Kt> o,. Ihe line. Volera h .v e  only n ew , rele .w ., "" i ‘V t S V ? . ™ ?
which to evaluate the individual commissioner come taiisuc or ltm»u.n »irto do £ t  
next election. Unlesa tn an editorial o t  Columurt, the J **̂ rve," #he said.
LUMBY tQs’'r*nx*»dMi) • -  mentsry ariihmcue program, iwera rscrlvtnf fragmrati cannot express opinions. Therefore, tf they feel '
Lumte ^  emphariiiKl that there toe eourae i any d e d ic a tio n  to democracy, they must Quote the
vaatagi of LducsUoo Week to had been iso chan*# tn toe coo- NEED GkOWS 'm a n  an d  h e  m uxt re m a in  re .n n n .iK U  fn r  i i .
brlai parent# up to date o n 'te i l  of the courae, mlj- a new! M bi BatlUe rxpU tnte th a t '^  v . responsible for h is  state-
c teh fe t within the acbooi cur-j approach to teaehlag. fdua toe 
riculura. Thli week more than | induaioa of a few ti:>pici pro- 
100 pareata mat st tte ekmen-j vtoutly reaerved for oldor 
tary achool to te a r  Mlai Betty gradea. Also, that grades ooc 
BaiUle, iupeirlntandant of ele- to three were the oalj grade* 
mentary education for school completely on the new program 
dlatrlct 22 di*ru*» t te  new ele-fate that grades four to seven
AOTS MEN'S CLUB PLANNING 
"MOCK TRAIL" IN CHURCH HALL
VERNON (Staff)—The AOTS Men’s Club of 
Trinity United Church wiU sponsor a mock trial at 
l t |  monthly meeting Monday,
The meeting ia held under the direction of the 
John Howard Sfeiety and Is open to the public. It 
will be held In the main church hall and a panel 
discussion w ill follow.
In other United Church news, Camp Hurlburt 
Association annual meeting w ill be held March 14 
at the First United Church, Kelowna. Those inter­
ested in the camp are asked to attend.
A Shamrock Tea and Fashion Show w ill be 
gponsored by CGIT March 16 from 2 to 5 p.m. in 




TORONTO (CP) -  Thlrtcen- 
jrear-old Billy teuch*. orphaned 
last April when his father shot 
hl.s mother nnd then klllad hlm- 
■clf, may have to pay Metro- 
polital Toronto approximattly 
IT.OOO orphan malntcnnnce out 
of the estate his parents left 
him.
Estimates ot the estate run 
as high as $.10,000.
Billy t>ecamc an orphan when 
William Leuchs shot his wife, 
Ellznbeth, then turned a gun on 
himself In their *uburl>an Klo 
bleoke home.
Billy saved hl.s llfc: try plead­
ing with hl.s father; ‘‘Don’t 
shoot me. I want to live. I want 
to live.”
Since then he has been looked 
after by the Catholic Children’s 
Aid Society.
Metropolitan Toronto p a y s  
Billy’s 13.20 a day maintenance. 
Last Tuesday the Mclroixilltan 
Toronto executive committee 
decided to seek a court order 
to reimburse Metro from Billy’s 
estate, held In tni.st by the On 
tarlo official guardian until he 
Is 21,
Billy, tK)W living In a foster 
home, will be a ward of the so­
ciety until he i.s 18. For six 
years of maintenance he wotdd 
have lo relmlnirse tha city 
about ST,000.
The Canadian Pre*s rei>orted 
crroru'ously Wednewlny that he 
would have to pay $17,000,
A society official said pie 
committee’s move was unusual 
mainly tiecause ‘‘In all rny 
years I’ve never heard of 
child In thla position having 
that much money.”
Mr. lx)uch.-i, n $0,000-a-year 
refrigerator engineer, was born 
In (lermr ly and married In 
England.




, , [ VERNON ( S u f D — At the an-
L u m b y  v i l l a g e  commissioners are s i n c e r e l y  try-Inutl meeting of to# Coid*tr«*ra
ing. They should each b e  proud of the forthright man- j Minor Baseball League held this
ner in which they handle village business. They
se^  excellent esprit de corps. Many decisi is have| member* of the exwu-
taken real courage and "citiren Lumby seems to]the are vice-prr dent R. Whit- 
wholeheartedly support them.
So what then I* the problem?
since SpMtatk wa* aloft, tte ! Bit-nts. If  he dislikes his words in  cold print, it is for! 
need for trained m atoem aticiauiI n o t the rejxirtcr, to  decide what adjustment!
had tocre**ed by 20,000 annual-j should be made— then m a k e  it! !
ly. Before that there were few 
employed cuUide cf the teach­
ing profetsk®. When uaiversl- 
lie* stepv|.ied up their maths 
programs It was found necess.a.-y 
for high fchcjcls to do likewise.
Tben, *h« laid, it was realiz­
ed that even thU wa* not 
enough; to»t the beglmjing had 
to be at toe ekm entary level.
By explanation and example 
Miss BalUle tbowed how the 
child Is being taught to under­
s ta te  a te  appreciate arithmetic 
with a belter approach to prob­
lem solving. "Emphatl* now is 
on discovery by the children 
rather than showing by the 
teacher. Qtlkiren are being 
taught why Instead of Just 
bow to lolve a problem. Seat- 
work 1* now learning instead of 
Just testing as it was In the 
past,” she explained.
Prior to Miss Baillie’.* t.ilk 
parents visited classroo.ms and 
saw their children’s work. The 
evening ended with a coffee 
se.ssion.
Grandma Kroeger Still Talks 
After Guilty Murder Verdict
Game Tied 4 -4  
In Pups Hockey
VERNON (Staff) ~  In the 
Pupa game* of the Vernon 
Minor Hockey League this sea- 
aon the Lions and Cubs ended 
with a tied game 4-4 in the 
Junior league.
Scoring for the Lions were 
Fred Pcrepolkln with two goals 
and I.x'n Kowal.<ikl and Danny 
Pitman with singles. For the 
Cubs all four were acorte by 
Jeff Todd.
InteraieiUate Leaf**—Hawks 
again emerged the winners In a 
clo.se game wllh the Vikings for 
a score of 7-.5. For the Hawks, 
Don Jones, Bobby Simpson, 
Jeff Kcndy, Tony Sparrow, Lcn 
Delaney, Kim Bolton nnd Boyd 
Goodwin hit the scoreboard. For 
the Hawks, honor.s went to 
Barry Dye with two goal.*, Don 
nle Schaeffer. Paul Pcrepolkln 
and Handy Fyvle.
Senior League — Tlie Wings 
lopped the Shamrocks with n 
san e  of 3-1. Steven Knight wllh 
two goals and Jeff Shirley scor­
ed for the Wings, while Wally 
Bevan scored for Shamrocks.
BC CABINET MEMBERS "BURN"
Chemist Makes Formula
VICTORIA (C P )-D r. Pat Mc- 
Gccr—a graduate chemist ~  
com|X)unded an explosive form­
ula in the B.C. legl.slature F ri­
day which caused Education 
Mlni.ster Peterson and Premier 
Bennett to burn.
The rookie Ubvral member, 
sitting through his first acsston 
after winning a December by- 
elccllim In Vancouver • Point 
Grey, sparked th« most acrl- 
monlouH delmtc of the session 
during discussion < of educiition 
department’s I03,O<W.OOO esti­
mates, which Inter pas.ncd.
He asked Mr. P e t e r s o n  
whether the iHiard of governor.s 
of iho University of It.C. and 
tho govcrnntctu had entered Into 
a "considrney of sllcneo” with 
the govi'rnment.
Dr. McGeer, an assistant pro­
fessor In the UBC faculty of 
medicine, also asked whether 
Mr. Peterson was going to re­
store cuts to the UIKJ budget 
for this year and wholhcr ho 
wmild make public budget cut* 
of the unlver.'dty for Hie l.ist 
five years.
Latev. n lelcgraiihed jietitlon 
wea distributed to OptK»sttion
tead cr Strachan. L i b e r a l  
tender Pcrrault a te  Mr, Peter­
son.
'ibe |K!titlon clrculatetl around 
the univeislty eniiler, a»ked th 
n "au|)plementary e.-dlmalo be 
the university cariler. uNked 
that a ”su|>j)lemcntary citlinnte 
he Introduced to bring the 
o)>eratlng grant of tho Uni­
versity of B.C. to the amount 
requested by president John B 
Macdonald and the Imard of 
governor*.”
llie  lx>ant I* reixntcsl to have 
sought a $2,(M)0 ,(kH) Ineri'iise In 
its current $i:i,.*>7.5.(HMI Ituilget 
'Ibe iHlucntlon c.tlmiileh pro­
vided for an Incrcioc of 51 .(MH),- 
(K)0,
'Ihe mdillon Ihnt reached Ihe 
house tere  hundreds of names, 
taut by 10 p.m. ltd sponsor* snid 
0.000 name* had Iteen obtained 
nnd were being wired to Vic­
toria.
Mr. Pfller.son accused the New 
Democratic Pnriv nnd Liberal 
memlH-rs of trying to make 
pollHcnl guiii out of rdtu-ntlou.
Premier Bennett was 
faced and imr.iv when In 
to his feci. He raid it was
graceful” for a university staff
............................. A
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
Grandma Iva Kroeger. found 
guilty of doutJe murder along 
with her husband Ralph, atlU 
hasn't stopped talking.
■They must have been paid 
off.” .she .said when the Jury of 
eight women nnd four men re­
turned the verdict late Friday 
night.
” I can sleep with a clear con­
science.” she continued, "I 
haven’t done nothing to no 
one.”
The tw’o were found guilty of 
strangling Jny Arnesnn, 70. and 
his e.stranged wife, Mildred, 58. 
Their bodies were di.scovered 
by fiollce last August burled 
bene.nth the patched concreta 
floor In the n.sernent garage 
of the Kroeger home In San 
Francisco.
124 INTERRUPTIONS
A».sistant d I s t rict attorney 
Franci.* Meyer maintained the 
Arne.son* were slain so the 
Kroeger* could gain ownerahlp
of a motel In Santa Rosa, Calif.
Meyer’a rebuttal speech Fri­
day wa* accompanied by a 
salvo of 124 Interruptions from 
Mrs. Kroeger. The outbursts 
fell nine s te rt of her previous 
high earlier In the week when 
Mayer was making hla clo.slng 
argument.
The Insanity phase of the 
trial of Mrs. Kroeger will atart 
next W’ednesday.
All that remains for Ralph Is 
a penalty trial after his wife’.* 
Insanity trial. He entered a 
straight plea of Innocent.
Mrs. Kroeger kept the court­
room In an uproar throughout 
the 53 day* of trial. She shouted, 
fainted once, and fell asleep 
forcing a bailiff to carry her 
snoring In her chair to an ante­
room,
ncy. seerctary-txeaiurer Don 
Inkster, a te  past president 
Barry Thornton.
The league plans to hava a 
girh ’ sofiball league, a te  a 
LtUe league, and if seufflcicnt 
boy* of the right age are In­
terested, a pony league. Laving- 
ton 1* planning to put team* In 
toe softball and little league.
Tlie new president will call a 
gcenral mecUag soon to form 
the active committees and to 
arrange for a registration date.
c , . , , I L ' * c k c y  Leagua wt&P
m«*tiaa It pisyuff* kas been reacteto.
-lam e. ,Arm»troog v*. Ortodrad. 
la to t JaasM’ lae a a s  Cattette* S®«»d garats of t te  acrtoa 
Ch*Hr«to-«ute*y ma**e» at 7, •<> telm oa Arm Weda**-
1:30 a te  II a.m. Lenten massek/^*-''- March 15 when Armstrong 
daUy at 7;2S a.m. Sunday bene- ^  G r i n . ^  batUe at 7 p.m.
At 8 45 tem by plays G rate- 
view. Third a te  decidtog gamsa 
If necessary w tl b« to Ve 
March 16.
dJctkaa at 7:30 p.m.
Ratot Jaha'a LaUtersji Chmrck
—Suteay divine service at *:30
f nsoa
JAIL rORM EE tN S riX T O l
TORONTO (CFU-Jack Book. 
fOTTT.cr buiMing inspector (or 
suburban Mlmlco, collapsed ta 
tear* Friday after being sen- 
tenced to two months In JalJ on 
two charges of perjury. Book 
wa* arrested to April, 1962, 
after a Judicial Inquiry into ir- 
reguIarlUe* to Mlmlco town­
ship'* Imikling permit*. The 
charge# were laid after Book 
admitted at a Mimico council | 
meeting that he had lied about 
money received for a garage 
a te  boat while he was tie  
town’s building Inspector,
Royal Comervatory 
of Music of TorotUo
M ID SU M M E R
E X A M IN A T IO N S
JUNE,  1 9 6 3
h*** ritaH ASMl I
IT* UOO* IT. *». 
TOaONtO a, ONT.
member to take advontaKc of 
his position nnd attack tho gov­
ernment.
Anthony Gargrnvo (NDP 
Mackenzie) then accused the 
p r e m ie r  of trying to ‘'iMdiy" 
m e m b e r*  of the ieg ia ln tu re  by 
trying to destroy th e i r  economic 
Status.
Premier Bennett outside the 
house told reix>i1cr* Dr. Mc­
Geer .should re.iign hi.* seat In 
the legislature or hla iHidtloii 
at the univcrMlty, ” 1 don’t ,„ re  
which.”
Tbe premier also hud fiome 
advice for llando||ih lluiding 
'NDP Ka‘.|().S|o(in». H,. |,,!,e to 
hi* feet during the debate nnd 
."'aid the NDP mein))cr wai !«•(•- 
luring tlic niemhcrs 
"You kceti your ,icat . . .  If 
anyone neeil* a lecture on man­
ners it Is you,” said Mr, Hard- 
Ing. "You arc one of the rudcit 
member* of thl.s hou’c ,” 
Karller. Mr. Gnrgravc and 
Gordon Dowding iNi")P nuti)- 
nbyl s.iid Ihe public Is not gel- 
icib ting enough tnfoinuillon on the 
got^ onlverrily from Ha Ixiaid ot gov- 
dl»-i ernor*.
ARK RECONSmERATION
MONTH UAL (CP) -  Tim In­
ternational Air Transfmrt A.s.so- 
datJon has sent a brief to the 
Civil Aeronautics Board, nKklng 
the United States nviatlon-reg- 
ulnting body to rccon.slder its 
refti.sni of a fivc-per-cent fair In­
crease on trnn.satinntic routes. 
The lncren.se wn.s to have pone 
into effect A|)rll 1 but all lATA 
recommendations on fares or 
traffic recommendations on far 
traffic must lie ratified by air­
lines’ Rovernments nnd veto can 
stall nn nRrecment.
n .ir  CLBSFS 8CII00I.R
RUNHIDGK, Ont. (C P)-A ll 
schools in the SundridRc nn<i 
South River areas south of 
North Bay are closed bccnuso 
of influenza nmonR |ai|)lls. It 
was announced Friday. Sun- 
drldffe health officer W. J. 
Coiiemnn said he has also or­
dered susiien.slon of all nctivl- 
ties in tho Sundrldgo arena to 
avoid H|ireadlnR the disease.
Columbia Basin 
Group May Disband
OLYMPIA (AP) -  Legisla­
tor* from the Columbia basin 
area disagreed Thursday as the 
Housa voted 66-28 to nboll.sh the 
leven-inember Columbia Baita 
commission.








(lOorl tui'dllnR txiys oi girl# can 
make extra pocket money de 
llveiing papers in Vernon foi 
TTie Dally Cornier when routes 
aie •Villahle We will be having 
some routes open from timo to 
time Good compact route* 
Also need two lioys fof down 
town stred  nalc* Cmi earn rckki 
money nnd bonurics 
Sign up t.Mlnv Make a|>p||catlon 
•o Mr Boh IliiggM, Ti,,. |)„ |p  
Courier, old Post Dfflce Biiiht 
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i tratfie — -aatf 4kt at'-imto-hioa''*'*• “ad s«r%'e* theft* roeali tn 
' about tt. j te r  teme.
jK ip . to Nawport'' ^  turiMd In h'.s! Why 4td Grlma* dacjata he
w w a ,  firow iN iarb  r-broartet* *■“***• I® TVcion and to-:s.hould devtoa b|* Itfa to aa*w-
fo Japaaaatt to»rtti»Btm*n ar*'^*'*’̂  ^  aarvleea to tnrwi Rav.'ic* to Roman CathoM* ml*-
; Daedal 3. Garrk*. tteo  Roman itoet?
: Catho-Hc Wahop to 4m  4kic«»a to "That'a hard to pgt Into
•-Tursao. ' word*," ha n k l. "My wife and ]      ...... . ....
I T te  blihop tani hira to tte 'T  decl^bd we thould give «uri 
II b tfaa  a tew y ea n  m l*  t l o n  at Toi'»aw«.! time and eftort to tha further-! FACE COMPETmON
fh«i t h a  Stale* Steamahip ****‘‘ of anca of Cod'a work. There 1*1 The art to hand-weaving rug*
•p*dfl*d t te t  t te  f ,p .!* te  r*«nfatloo headquarter* at; aaUafaclioa ta dotag for otter* and fabric* ha* rorvHed a cen-
S«Ita. that you don’t get ta trying to lury of »tiff competlUoo with
Grime* did whatever needed I make a dollar for youraelf.” I machine* ta India.
C H U R C H  O K ) I R  
W E L  C O H D U C T E S
LINCOLN. ltagia*d (-teat- 
•#*> — Maurlc* Jta'pob.-on. *1, 
wa* roadacitai •  tmtmd 
rboir to rhiklrwa at a m.uiical 
te«tlval ta a Methodtat rhyftli 
tef*  Ttetradiy wten hi* pm u  
' M  dovm.
&a -cauitil t te  trou*e.r* when 
'itaey rwaeted h i*  kfteea. aad 
'liaki Item  m  wMb on* teod
wttfta 'to fcnclw-rt
tti* 104-voice cboir with ttse 
othe.f.
Lv««tual{y te  **t c« th* 
rt>atr'ui,n rail a.sd C.s:;-hed ftm- 
tajrttaf Th# Merry Havmak- 
*ir» with both hand*, wtole t te  
ha.U reaouoded with music, 
lauffeter and ap{;laa«
a rnuiic j ubUiher 
and chairBiaa to t te  Ksti-:«itl 
You'th O rctefira. etid later;
"My ngtilMs *tot wa* dam­
aged la a road accident and 1 
mu»t have ton a bit of weight 
itnce 1 la*t wore these bl-ae 
trou»«r*.*’
’T t  wa* a magnlficeflt jwr- 
formance," aald a Meth-HtUt 
matrem. "Mr. Jacobaoa, I 
mean.”
te tiia *  ( { u a r te T t  t o  f o u r  p a * * e » - . 
l * r - « a f i ^  v e t a e l i  u n d e r  c o n -!  
• t r u c l k m  h e r e  b e  t u p p lk s d  w i th !  
I H b ta * .
" E n o i r t a g  I  w a *  a  G ld e o o .  q M  
t o  t a «  c w n p a n y  o f f J e la U  r e -  
f e r r t t d  t t e  S t a t e t  U o * * ’ r e q u e a t  
t o  m e . "  ,* a id  R . R .  S ta lU  lu p -  
• r v i a t a r  t e  t t e  h u l l  d e s i g n  t m i n -  
l a g  d*5 i « r t m e o t  t o  I t e  N e w p c a rt 
K e w a  S ltfp  B u U d ta g  a a d  D ry -  
d o c k  C o m p a n y .
D c l u x a  a d i t t a a f  w t r a  p r o v id e d  
f o r  t t e  e a p ta i iM ' q u a r t e r *  a n d  
t e i e l  » « T *  p u t  t a  t t e  12 
p a t s e n g e r  g t a t e r o o m a  t o  e a c h  
' h i p .  S t a l l  s a i d  t h a t  S t a t e *  l i n e *  
n o w  a d v e r t t a c * .  ‘ 'G k le « n  B ib le  
l a  e a c h  i t a t e r o o m . "
S t a c a  t h a t  t i m e  B ib le *  h a v e  
b # « i  p u t  o o  e v e r y  » h lp  c o m in g  
o u t  t o  t t e  y a r d  h e r e ,  f r o m  th e  
n u c l e a r  -  p o w e r e d  a t r r r a R  c a r ­
r i e r  E n t c r p r t a e  to  t h o  l a t e s t  P o -  
l a r i a  l u b m a r t a * .
L a i t  y e a r  3T0  b i l i n g u a l  J a p -  
• n e a a  t e a t a m e n t a  w e r e  g iv e n  
• w a y  b y  I h e  l o c a l  G ld e o n a  to  





VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rev 
Donald Soper. * peaking to 200 
•tudenta a t the University of 
British Columbia, said this 
« t« k  t t e  blbta is "4  most dan- 
feroua documrot.**
"The blble «ay* anything you 
want it to say, provided you 
lotoc up t t e  appropriate pas- 
.  aages," the t o u r i n g  Uritlsh 
\  evangelist said.
Hia appearance waa apon- 
' awed by t te  Student Christian 
Moytmenl but a t ygrloiis poistg 
through his talk—and in an- 
twering questions—he aald: 
"(Thrlxtlanlty ia the grand­
father to communlam; the only 
truly Christian society is a 
t classless society; preoccupation 
with pernonal religion haa cor 
r  u p t e d Chrlstlnnlty; every 
Christian should be an agnostic 
- I  am ."
BIG TIPPER 
MAY BE CROOK
NEW YORK (AP) -  What 
would you do If a customer 
handed you a 1090.60 tIpT
It happened tn tnxi driver 
Harry Kuester, who picked 
up a man Ih the Bronx and 
drove him about eight blocks.
Th* passenger, s m a r t l y  
dressed tn a earner* hair coat 
and grey fedora, handed Kuc 
ster what the latter thought 
was a 110 bill for Ihc 40-cent 
ride.
The paisenger leR the cab 
without watting for chnnee.
"I called him back, telling 
him he hnd change coming," 
said Kuester.
The in n n startwl bark. 
stm>i»cd, wnved his hnnd and 
told him to keep the rhnm*- . 
Kuester said.
A few minute* later. Kue- 
ater. 46. discovered it was n 
•I 000 bill.
He drove to hi* home In the 
B onx, discussed the sltuntlnn
with hi# wife, Elile, thou'jht It 
over nil day. then telephoned 
his mother. Lllllnn.
‘We deelde<l to c© lo tin* 
pr'Kce." Ktiester said.
rollc* relievrd Kuester pi 
Ihe big bill. They'll chcrk tn 
iletermlne whether it wns pail 
of the proectHia from a crime. 
• If not. nnd If no *»ne claims It, 
It will be returned lo Kue.*tcr, 
who has three children.
l i g f ^ t  f]tes w olutlR ia* w ere b re tif  
"‘g  (IT tv e f  T hd#  k i t l t t i  fo r ita ^
T h e  toir(h t iw l 'lh e  wnrW. ,
fron t evertay tIng  to  #v«r|sH#Mf,
Sunday Monday TTuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Knturdny
Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalm# Panlm#
90:1-2 90:8-4 90:5-6 90:7-8 90:9-10 90:11-12 90:13-17
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H. R. rOSTHNSON LTD.
Distributor#
Royollto IV'trolcum Product#
PO 2-29(0 1137 El,LIS ST.
M. R. LOYS1 L l.nC T R IC A L  
C O N IR A C T O R  
Plumbing nnd llcidlng 
PO 2-2205 806 GLEN WOOD AVE.
R. J WILKINSON
Excuvnling Conlniclor 
PO 2-3162 tSGfl PRINCES.*! 8T
H IL L T O P SAND & G R A V LL ( O .
PO 4-4141
BARNABV RD. OK MIKSION
PRIN CL CIIA RLRS RRST HOM fi
Room nnd Board for Convnjoscent 
and EUh'rIy People.
Opcratvd by (Jinco llcayer.
B24 llernard Are. Kelowna. B.C.
POplar 2-41JI
ANEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ih c  Dnily Courier Church Announcement lor Iimc.i ol Scrvicca and
Religion* Aciiviiic*
CHURCH SERVICES
TMX AKQUCAN CSUBCIi 
OF CAN.%£IA
St. M khasI & 
All A ngsit' O nirdi
(Rktkwar « .  »to 
Avv *
g t’NBAf » F « T l C E i
Rtoy C©rj'..r,auaksa ”-4 a ra, 
S u c g  E u c t e - ' l t t  
li't •-»<! Srd Bisday*—II s .»  
2ad. 4llr. and Sth S « i* y * ~  
l:N> a.m.
(.Morntag Pra)*r on alWr- 
n»t« S©.t«i*y* at the*# 
ksaur'it
Eveotag P ray tf—f;SO p.m. 
Parish Office PO Ti32.1 
aU6 Sutherland Av#..
N ^ m eid ^  I n t k t n
IhMftar:
Rtv, E  J . Lantcrmtkk
t m m t .  K A B O i  1 4  t a n
f ; it  a.m-. — Bmdtt)
Iter oB ag«*. 
t t ’i i  a.m.
1, .. p.aei.— 
I'vaegelMtiC S e rv te a .
f:ia  gaa. W«4iMtotay
Prayvr and Bibl* S ta ^  
rtw All Af«s 
YcmsmI Iterpta#’ VialUteM at
Ite Old rolk.i‘ Home.. 
D act DtewlbuUaa.
W a lr o t a * .
FREE METH(H>IST 
CHURCH
u a i  BK»N.Atl> A m  
"‘NsM ta itaw aii te« « ten  
N«roa«ta*‘*
Bat. O. C. iiigiaH. Fooaar
Sutelay Scteto f . 'i l  a.na 
Mustorg Wev-tialp 11 - «  g .«  
E v m t a g  t e r x 't o a  7 :5 9
A Wajrm Wekvana 
To A3
( r s a l i i i  l o
ijtkM
>1" V 2 'i. ■ ' ' '/ v-̂,. 'V •
<)lin«e Aitii dftte-
^ m  -H iV '- ' 1, V
" * “ 1  * f « t e ' . t a * > *
FIRST 
MNITED CHURCH
earner Wckter and Barnaul
Rev. E H. BirdsaU.
M A . B.D.. Mlnliter
1. A. N. Beadla, Mus. D., 
Organist and Choir Director
SUNDAY, MABCB II. l» 0
30 a m. and 11:00 a.m. 
"W anklp a»4 Fear"
7:30 p m.
"Ott EnUrtag t te  Kiagdom 
al Otol '
S e r v i c e s  B r o a d c a a t  a t  
11:00 i.ro.
1s t  — 3 r d  — 4 t b  S u n d a y s
ST. PAIR'S 
UNITED CHURCH
South Pondnay at KUO Bto*4 
Rav. Archta EUrsa. IDolstar 





l:SO a m.—Sunday SchocJ
11:00 a .m .-
Mornteg Wonhfo
ATTEND THE CHURCU 





(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY. M A lC n II. 1M3
9:45 a.m,—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class




TR IN in BAPTIST
(tew er atf Bartch aa4 
Old V enoa Rd.
Rev. E. Nikkei -  P 0  2-4M
SUNDAY, MAKCB IB, IM)






Weds.. 1 :U  p.aa. 
Ladies’ Guild at t te  home to 
Mr*. Archie Bredta oo 
Byrnea Rd.
Friday, 7:30 f .n .
Family Night 
Adult Prayer Meeting, 





Sabbath School 9:30 a.m.
Worship . .......  11:00 a.m.
Mi.islonnry Volunteers—
4:15 p.m. (at Rutland)
Pastor: L. R. Kren/.ler 
Phono PO 2-5018
KllLOWNA CHURCH -  
Blohter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Oertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KEI<OWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road





Minister: Rev, K. Imayoshi, 
B.A., B.D.
Phones: Res. PO 2-5044 
Church PO 2-5425
SUNDAY. MARCH II, IBM
•:45 a.m.—
Welcome to Sunday School 
11:60 a.m.—
"Behold the Hand of God’’
7:20 p.m.—
"The Forgotten Virtue"
A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You
PEOPLE'S MISSION
I nioch South of Post Office
Rev. G. O. Buhler: Pastor 
SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1163 
Siindn} School 9:45 a.m.





"A Fnvmircd C'hnrch” 
Rev. 3, 7 - 13
Tuesday Young Paoples—
7:1.5 p.m.
rhui'idii.v, nihlc Htudy and 
I’laycr Meeting 7:45 p.m.
Friday, Junior V.P.—
7:30 p.m.
I.iatrn to "The (lood News of 
the Air," Ainndsy, 8 p.m.
A WARM tVir.iX’OMK 
'ro  ALL
The CTIRISTIAN and 
MINSIONART
ALLIANCE CHURCH
1370 Lawrence Ave. 
Faster • Rev. J . Behroeder 
r o  2-852)
SUNDAY, MARCH 10, 1163
B:45 a.m .—Sunday Schooi 
(Classes for all ages)
11:00 a .m .-
"Rut There Is A Ood 
in Heaven ’
7:30 p .m .-  
'"rhou Shait Not Kiil"
A W arn Weicome Te All
Kelowna 
Mennonite Mission
Eills Nt. at Qneensway
Minister: J. H. Etms,
PO 2 8725 
AsslRtant; Rev. J  P Vogt
Kuiulay KehrM)! . • 10:00 n.m
VVoiwhlp Service 11:00 n.m
Lvcnliig Scrvlco 7:30 p.m. 
Gue«t Speaker Rev. I/'onurd 
KUiHKen of Union Gospel 
Mission, Vancouver.
Listen to the Atnindnnt i.ife 
over (,’KGV every Bunday 




FoMhwy A Ita tte f ia n d
Mtidstar 





SUNDAY, MARCa 16. IMB 
IlHR) AJML
MoTRlet W ortM p




Coma Worship With Us
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTKOST
W l TkAt I t .  - FO B IM  
Bav. B. 0 . Broltey 
FaaOs*
iUMllAT. IIAICII 14 HRI
I'.; 41 a ta,.—Qttif Clrwwittf
‘ ' OS' a  ritaw
I
11
i to te y
I t  * .w '
"W tet
Wa
 ̂ I Cat B«»*
*’’1 s. t Asa. t  S ta l  l a
Wad.. 3;kl a .s . C & ta l '  
&£MaCto>
7 .»  p t a . - P r a |w  OA
Frt...., t;l6 p.ta. * 
Missiiwa.ry iarvtae «  
Itav. i i« a  K M  to 
Frrock Wato Alrita..
A WARM W1I4XIMS 
TO ALL
CHRIST Lim SRAN  
CHURCH
O s r a t t  B e r a s r d  B
(Evatur«Rcal Ltaterta 
Church to Canada) 
BUNDAY, B U IO I II. 1 
WORSHIP 1.16 A.ML 
Btantay Bcteol • 11:66 a.Bl.
WORSHIP U A M.
BOd Week Laoltai BtoVltSNi 
W edaeeday—7: St p.m. 
Thursday — 7:66 p.ra. 




Branch of The Mother 
Church. The First Ctaurch 
of Oirlst, Scientist, 
ta Bostna, M iss.
Berasrd Avettaa at Btatria
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sunday School 11 a.m. 
Wednesday Meeting I  p.m. 
Reading Room Open 3 to 1 
Wednesday*.
INVITES 
YO in  
tmn. PAUL BT. 
Capi. B. Doasirlaa
SUNDAY M B im N O i 
6:U a.as, Bwtalay Sateal 
11 iN  a.ta. Haltaaaa
7:66 p.m.—
Balvatiat Meetlag




ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CANADA  
Stlllingfleet off of GuUa'-'"*!
Pastor — Rev, D, W. Hegtaaa
9:45 ■an.-—5unday Schoto
IIKW gjR.— Christian Family S tria  
‘The Christian Family Worshipping In tht Home**
7:15 p.m.— Studies on the Holy Spirit.
TUes., 7:30 -  Faith, Youth Fellowship 
Wed., 7:36 — Bible Study and Prayer Meeting. 
’Iburs., 7:80, Annual Congregational Meeting
You Ar* Weicome to AH Services
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBUES OP CANADA
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
1448 Bertram fit. Diai PO 24511
PiiRtor: Rev. Elnar A. DomciJ
7:00 p.m.
"FROM TRADE UNION 
TO PULPIT"

















•  Gne time Communist •  17 yoius Union I-eadar
»  Former I’rofcsslomd IJgx'ir 
COMI'OHFS AND KINGS illS OWN GOSPEL KONGS
CLOSiC YOUR HIINDAV WITH 
"HYMNS <JF IIOI'E’*
Heard Oyer L'KDY at 10:19 p.m.
Bring Your Children to Sundny School —
A cliissi lor every ngo id 9:.i.$ a.in.
A f'ticmlly tVEiXSIME lo Everyone
Leaders Set 
For Home Stretch
«@idi ia te  ewer ttkt to# tpm 
fc®« Gmm-tift rnim •  «4
'WMuiiS -
Awg-aar afyoLytatai. itaagJfc.toMdt' 0&$SStiBB !
m M  li* I te  Itaw te tor w te e l^ : 
te ta  (ten ' »«ck,i»d m m m - 
M m am i it *1 to«Ec* ta N#» 
Y«rti Md Tmmm  iplayt teto  to 
Dw'tiei't te tH rte f * l |k t  
' tetetoy, I t e i t e r i  viatt* t(«<w 
y«r:k a te  Tortaata vm u  Ctim»m 
v to k  Bswloa ia at t e w  to £te 
srtot,
: H.4VK' tV T in tS  mMMM
1 T te  Red Wtogs. l i  p te ia  t e  
liud  Ctocago, tid l iuiv* « iMtlt-: 
e0 .*to««l cteB£« to t e i t e  t im . '
ja^Mtay «Ji»* ia tte  faaheai- 
era* ra>c* tor Ite ¥e*i»a 'Twp&y, 
•wmrted to tte  wettaiietor wt e 
fky*  Ste OMit *»ss«# t e r  tte  
to««  w'Hk to* t e v e a t  fu to  
a|a.ttat tt,
T te  cernptm m  U te« i* tl •! 
t te  HateB*! Itoetey Ste to|». w h e r e  €*♦•*»««•* 
f»£« mtodihg Ste Ii(«a4; fleas* mfe •  op*-f.«l
*aii'i" 'torto i i te  .teattt*- *tr«4rh, • i«*d ©ver t*tot“*p»'a Cie«s*. 11*11 
tl'a  •lili tmybaiy’t I'yeet » t e ; t e  • h u 111 ■ |  i» t Be*toa hd 
wihd eii to#. ] Tbui’Miay.
H to tear t«*es* te te -  That **v# PiMrt* fix* a&uF
tePk •watetoted — New Yarh^ewU to itaU* tear.
«Ml Btetott Itove m  t te n te  h i; C»**4i«8a. tewevef, te»e  to 
te tc iito f  t h e y ,“I* (toe m cee gam e fte a
toefylxtoeted ta«t way ®ae ofjHawka *ad Plesl* wouy weed
•ao tte r etiytout Seturdey lo 
preserve hi* ahm k*d.
J A C W ia  M A N m
ta* tetar cotili wtoarge »• t te
trm<
Hto
to tte  text twu .
Hail. irwQ taea d  t te  Black 
e tea p d ih  to •  tw  eryjllaw k*. ta tocklsKg lw _hi» ltr*l 
toil 'f*er*f, w t e »  ( » i y  1 Vmus,* e « i i — * f c t c ^ t e  f t o - B i e  t e *at ' i 
Itod • m eitom eilceli rerrted d t  itK tome* 
dtoBto* t i  teertettltog t te  high-1 Tww»fe*‘* JtAusey ftower. w te 
t y t a f  a t ' wcto tte  Vf«,laa toe t te  PmlAimt
'kto ftiut*., I to liSIMtt, I* I till to
T te  Ma,pto tte to . » t e  to il »ew» gcwk telstod Plaato wri 
' ■ ■ tto  toagte to m i.U ii  te&iad Itaa.
Fourth Brier Crow
iM w c iM . M »  w  -  B i lw a  i M a  a *  *»* W 4 (w e i  <y
w w  f i m r .  C
atetodslT lil Wito e»te*|-
tonto'
^ ^ 1 W t o w * w s  'i h v e 'X 't o ' ' ' r t d i ^ r f i i _ t i t f
daptoM Axptoto
• i t e t
Niewiato ri 
to linw if* '
T l te ih » % M te f . l
I to te f ir*  3to
i l  tteiw' Itoti'lto. Itoete i# '3 *— ■ II   I iiMiiil'itototo  htoto*toPihi
Bto tohtn*p«4 iMiirtey m aim  a te  Bate'' . ^ y  
»«to*i to te « »  rm s to '(toe i tewttoii4--toftoto jtei'''
Ifw rth «fei taiW"“jp '■ ' "-»»■ ̂... mil iinpiM n
’ Mkkmdmm d e ^ t e l  Alaertx'
P M to  li-t' to tte IWh • ftftoton*
Im 0 d  d  toe w*«d-roliifca C»aa.| r l i t e ' la 
'f ite flto a l' mad^'walteped I t e t g i lR t e  to  ' U M i' I f i l  laid e iito if to © * .
A *a*A  M mgPltoPte Ŝ?P JptetoW'̂ M
yaaur ta«r* mm m a A 0 ‘' 
l«to.:toto. 'W iyte to i  .Ptoipidaaw 
|q e ; m m  wmM f t e ,  «R«r
« t ; ci:to* Ww-fwe d  tow- |
i 4 |U i  CAnhtoe utitei him 14 
]W«#iMitol'- Wwwevee, itorpee 
te to te  >» thf tex t tottoh 
by fphttttog StoeMs ta®. Itevtog 
■to •to ld  '• B ldteyteat with « ater*  d  .&i»t
Cmmmm d  f t to o i  Idwiswl I*.' toto ito lto .
«p*
M 'Harper t e i t e  a crwek to'*f 
iu)' rwggte Ritfeer(*«-c« * .r« « r ,  ' 
he wa* toil* te ly  e»i.. te l- to i 
to e rtted  lur H y**t«st4i|' mm'tm 
tmt Ul ite ir etoaeto to#t4«y
Canadian Pair Undefeated 
At Sfnittie Trial Matclies
BAR PU Y IR S GET DOWN TO SERIOUS WORK
M esibert d  t te  city aeft- eiJty rw e itw o x ! tis*.trucior Tim belt p4ayer» tarw d  «R 
te ll k ifu *  itirted d t  t«  tte  Jack Brow p»ut pitrtef* aad ftw tte  et»d,iti«icg exerrlae* 
ng'hl t '» t Fiil*y eight as plxyer* thfough the gfuuj at t te  Marua Avemte Scteol..
BUkNK. vovm  » f M
T te laleeltd »lu,p# M m lite 
fmr ted t  *» tte,y lackeyte f te  j  I 
toil iw k  whte It cawatte. Ah A”  
t e r u  couatid eo* oa t te  mo> m 
e te  e te  to take a toad a t e ' 
j RlchardKm i t x a s t e r t e  wlto t*w 
le a f tm  * ; a  tte  fourth to rnake tt I-l.
~  Shk.kk sowed ttewe to t te
.fifth to ccwve to front again to ^
' tte. packeid Wheal City Artma 
Ttey blanked t te  stxth ewA,j! 
then Htottoidaoa xtowh with 
t te te 'to  Ste twdt tew V
utoft 'toi I te  i«ta' W  txmaed ■ 
to f ’, |M  toad wtto Stew* to fw  
I tth  a i d d *  e # w r t* d  f lk « *  to  . 
%Zm and f i i ^  mA Jtet tt #
tteugSi.
TOREMTO (CPI — CamrdiaB 
O to n p to  Mar} 8h«4d of TYar- 
eetto «Ml J#«n MlUer of Mcmt- 
wmit chamfdo* to 1*5* aad 1S48, 
WNtol «i*(Jefe*t*d frk lay  to U ter 
Cuo tedmtotoB trial matchei.
Ill*  rnalcte*, which eonUnue 
to doiblea i^ay today and Sun­
day the three itoglea plxyeri 
and two doutee* team* to op- 
poe* England to the first round 
(A t te  totematkmal m atetes at 
Itoatoii April i. The United 
State* U defending champion.
hUa* Shedd defeated Mltnl 
NUxaoo, Danlih-born Vancouver 
player, 154. 15-2; Fran Waver 
at Vancouver 114, 12-11; Sharon 
hrtdttaker of Vancouver, * phys­
ical education teacher now at
Trail Beats East Germany 
Move To First Place Tie
PAgg I  lUELOWXA DAILY COtlRJiat. &AY„
Flyers Hiump Comets 74 
Bucks, Totems Play To fm
From a reathematical *t*ad-l Vaaawver C*B»eki ' i<3 and'f' .to toe *'fi«sri!#pis ,g*Jte W|Wsto 
rotat, to*' Wetirro H o o k •  y 1 Portland B<«karwi. amd̂  S*at-:?flic« Edward'Iflawt, p ita 'A b  , 
Ijcagu* pejmate pfrade* are 111* TVew* ftoished l-l. ; tefto  watrhtof frt«a tteiAteteto '-f
gettiag (townright tottraitiag. i to tte  oely (Satiaiv# conteat; wtfh a br*. BklMirtteMI to te 
And Friday ai.|irt'a actioo did 'E4m<»ti» flyera 'wwiwwttoid^ h*teWy» *to afVtei ef I I
Spokane Otsteta f«A ' ' |«Bid,i «»dl on* wai tdankirt.
' t t e  J2toItl."
'inoth'tof to detract from tte  ia- 
■ teret'l.
Tter* wera two overtime ahead ©f Ufa 
tame* Calgary Stampeder* tt*d era .lUndtaf*., Caltary, aihi Ei*
" mmtm  are  tied ra t
the Univertily of Toronto. 114. 
ll-d
f'ton^k i S  STOCKHOUl (CP) -  Can-jSoKAe E ater, to IW , .rored ai The E a it German* u»ed two
anct ttorv»thy Tlnltoe of Toronto' A t t m t n d  t .crappy Kaitjitoai to each iwrkxi Grorge gtui.Ues, K l a u i  Ktracte and 
U 4. Y:-S 11-5 today to| Ferfu*c® .cored _ twice and[Peter KoIt>e. Hir.che went off
Next oa the list of alflgles ;■ jjj jj,, world hockey
choice, apjsear to te  Pat !-»#• i tournament 
ky of Montreal province of; ^ddy TamteUtol .cored three 
Quetec ilngle. champion, and; on another to
Misi WhitUker. ^ ad  Trail Smoke E ater, to a
move toto a fit.t-place tie with I  Norm Lenardoo. Bob Forhan.lthe Ice early to th* aecood pe- 
‘ ■ Jack McLeod and Walt Peacosh: kd  becauiw of a cramp and’ 
one* to account for the other j wa. replaced by Kolte.
Beatty Breaks 
indoor Record
Misi Esply defeated Miss 
Whittaker A ll. 124, 12-11 and 
tost to Mbs Ttalme 511. U-2. 
114. Miss Whittaker defeated 
Mils NH»k )Q. the B.C. cham­
pion. 114. 1-11. 114 and Mrs. 
Jean Foltosbee of Calgary, a 
f o r m e r  Canadian champion, 
11-1. 114.
Other result, taw Mis* Shedd 
defeat Mitj NR*ton 114, 11-2, 
Mrs. Follnsbee beat Miss Wea­
ver 114, 114, Miss Weaver de­
feat Miss Chittlck 11-7. 114, and 
Miss Tlnline defeat Mis. Esp- 
lev 3-11. 11-2 and 114.
11-3 victory myr ituM »rn East 
Germany todajf and place Can­
ada to a tie with idle Sweden 
for first place in the w'orkt 
teickey championships.




Manfred Buder scored twice 
during tte  Wg firtt-iieriod East 
German s p l u r g e .  Joachim 
Zelsch*. Wolfgang Ptotka and 
Helmut Novy accounted for the 
other East German goals.
Trail goalie Seth Martin, who 
had 27 saves against the West 
I native of Trailj Germans Friday, made 17 lo- 
icnior with the‘day.
CHICAGO (CPl-<A P) -  Jim 
Beatty of Los Angeles needed 
no pacing Frldav night a* he 
flariied to a world indoor rec- 
<nrd In the two-mllc race, post- 
tog a time of eight minutes, 30.7 
■eecaids — nearlv four seconds 
te ita r  than New Zealander Mur­
ray  H alterg 's prcvdou* mark, 
1:34.4.
Bnica Kidd of Toronto, who 
sras e x p e c t e d  to provide 
Beatty’s chief opposition, waa 
left to the Californian’s sllp- 
gtream, finishing third in the 
•vent in the Chicago Dally News 
Belays.
Beatyt, a 130-pound insurance 
adjuster who also holds the one 
mile Indoor mark at 3:58.6, was 
followed by Bob Schul of Ij<w 
Angeles. Beatty finished 100 
vgras ahead.
While Kidd, who had "re- 
tlried" form track activities 
Feb. 28 to spend a month on his 
university studies, was beaten 
elubmate Bill Crothers had one 
at  hia finest nights.
Crothers easily retained his 
1,006-yard title and set a meet 
record—only four-fiths ot a sec­
ond off the world m ark—by cov- 
ertog the distance In 2:06.4. He 
finished 15 yards ahead of run- 
ner-up Robin Ltogie of Colum­
bia, Mo.
Loyola’s ’Pom O'Hara pro­
vided another feature with a 
8:59.5 mile.
NEW YORK (AP) — The 
American Football League has 
moved to revoke New York Ti­
tan.*' franch!.q.
teague attorneys appeared 
Frid.ny before John E. Joyce,
Contenders Meet 
In Ten Rounder
MIAMI B E A ai. Fla. (A P )- 
The fourth- and sixth - ranked 
heavyweights to the World Box­
ing As.soclation rating.*, both 
knockout spectali.*la, meet to - r  e f c r e e in bankruptcy, and 
night in a 16-round nationally moved to vacite a stay granted 
televised fight. Harry Wismer, president of the
Cleveland Williams, the No, 4 Titans, which cniolned nil .si'U* 
man fighting out of Houston, by creditors and forbade the 
Tex., faces BUly Daniels of New AFL to disturb tte  status of 
York, the No. 6 heavyweight. In the club.
Miami Beach Convention Hall. Wismer, principal Titan stock- 
Wllliams, 30, has knocked out holder, had teen granted the 
43 foes in 59 fights, lost three gtav last month when he filed 
by knockouts and one by a de-te petition In bankruptcy listing 
clslMi. Ho fought one draw andtes.sets of S’Tl.OOO and liablliUes 
won once through disquallfica-tef $1,341,000.
NFL Officials Move To 
Revoke Titan's Franchise
ing to put new money into the 
picture and he was In the pro­
cess of forming a syndicate to 
take over the team.
All the T i t a n s  needed, 
O’Dwyer told Joyce, w’as time 
to pay off the creditors.
Joyce called an adjournment 
until Monday.
tlon. The AFL ittorneys produced
IIVESTBtN WOW
x X t " '  ^heck for noo.ooo which they
of a $1 million
oiit n n r l hv ti>c Titans. They asked
Joyce to vacate the stay soClay in seven rounds. | (̂.,gy ^he offer Im-
.mediately, revoke the Titan.*’ 
« franchise and Is.iue a new one. 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Saw-jin further arguments to vacate 
mill Worker Avtar Singh, 22, thp stay, they said the league 
waa committed for trial Friday needed it in order to schedule 
on a charge of criminal negll- television and other commit 
gence In the Dec. 8 traffic ment.* for nil league team.* for 
death of Alex Brian Hall. 31, the 1963 season.
O’̂ w.vcr, new counsel
to ^  Wlsmcr, Opposed the move,
^nn headton colli nppnrent that
** the league had a plan to wipe
out Wl.smer and the $1.7 million 
which Wismer hnd invested in 
the Titans. O'Dwyer added that 
people of stibslnnce were willB y  ATcm M i i v t r
€>Frm  
lA f f g f f S *
VFHOim OWff
rug o /rt Oft
m y  M  
wy/*0otfc tm  
m f/v tv r o  
0 d m w r s tw 0  
m v fR o m r r  
M gym offg i 
Vig NiAR
g u m g .
Feild To Themselves 
At U.S. Track M eet
MILWAUKEE (A P)-T he na­
tion’s collegiate athletes have 
the field to themselves for the 
first indoor championships of 
the new U.S. Track and Field 
Federation tonight in the 12th 
annual Journal Games.
The USTFF fight with the 
Amateur Athletic Union forced 
most veterans of the indoor clr 
cuit to by-pass the annual Mil 
waukee atop.
The Smoke Eaters went with­
out a penalty for the first two 
periods—as they did fYlday — 
then drew the only two of the 
game in the third period.
The East Germans gave the 
Canadians a scar* by scoring 
four straight goals in the first 
five minutes of play.
■Ihen at almost the midway 
mark of the first period veteran 
Jack McLeod s t a r t e d  Trail 
Smoke Eaters on their come­
back with a goal scored from 
a scramble.
The Canadians trailed 44 at 
the end of the first period. Hugh 
McIntyre. 28 - year - old right 
winger who is the smallest man 
on the club, tied the score at 
1:22 of the second period only 
tn have the East Germans go 
ahead 5-4 less than a minute 
and a half later. Trail then ral­
lied for three goals to take a 
7-5 lead and clinched the win 
with four more in the third per­
iod.
The anadian victory came 
on top of a 64 trium te over 
West G e r m a n y  Friday and 
Placed the Canadians In a dead 
lock for the top rung in the 
rhampionshlp group A with 
Sweden. Each has four points 
from two wins.
Powerhouse Czechoslovakia, 
winner of its onener against 
West Germany 10-1 Thursday, 
meets the United States later 
today and is expected to win 
easilv. A victory would leave 
the three unbeaten contenders 
—Canada, Sweden and CrecTjo- 
slovakla — deadlocked for the 
leadership in the lO-day tour­
nament that ends March 17,
ROYAUTES HOST 
lAKERS TONIGHT
rte  Kelowna Royalltes, Oka­
nagan Sr. ‘'B” Mens Basket- 
baU Cbampktos will take oo 
the l^nticton Lakers Senior 
Highscteol Basketball Team 
te SB exhibtticm game in the 
Kelowna Highschool Gym oo 
Saturday night starting at 
8:(» p.tn.
This is a  warm up game for 
both the Royalltes and the 
Lakers. Th# Royallte* will te  
hosting th# Sr. ’’B '’ Kootenay 
winners the w e e k e n d  of 
MarcJ) I5th. and 16th. for tte  
right lo advance toto the B.C. 
Championship.
T te  Lakers have.tieen nick­
ed to represent the South 
Okanagan to the B.C. High­
school Basketball Tournament 
to te  held at U.B.C. later this 
month.
Basketball fans should see 
a very good game between 
these to champion Basketball 
Clubs.
Can«;k» ttafid , IW 4i© f»tSiC taJ»ar«B  rouida‘1 « i « t
,»lk a l ^  I te  N to r^ ita ita  o te  OB a,iiy «s<L ■. '
completiwi of Toi  ' l i  
for t te  M acd^aid’s 
Tankard, Alberta and>;iait jdayolf pMttte*-
f f e ^ i t a a n we oe
t t e f f  0 u n d  I  
\m # r  ' I
In tha South, huAwtam P ^e iB rtti,h  ColamUa tied for seta
s s , '  p " "  •« >  • m* '  * 4lead over Mte Baa fY'sncbco 
Seal*.
BATTLE 1© H t  '
Bill Saundeff and BIB Mac- 
Fartand scored for Fosllaiad
two bases apiece.
Harlems Lead 2-1
and tte  Totems respwettvaly 4ol I , ,  B f  U mjsm C in a lc  
fashioo t te  deadlock to lU  DV n O O p  n n l l S
Phil Malorsey connacted tsrtcef* VANCOUVER tCP) — North I 
for th# Canucka»«d Itoe-matei Vancouver Hartemi took a 2-1 
Buddy Boone came up with an-!jead to the tesY-of-ftve B C, »#- 
other to match tte  output of nkir teskettetl final Friday 
Calgary’s Lou J a n k o w s k i . ' n i g h t  be coming from behliKl 
Georve McAvoy and John Ko- ̂ fgj •  7848 win oN'er Alterni 
slandc a t Vancouver. j Athletics. *
The Edmctotoo - Spokane tiltj Fourth gam* will t e  played' 
also wouki ha te  eoded to a tie!here tomnrrow nleht with a fifth 
if Flyers’ Sid Haney t e d  stayed; itsme. if needed, to AltertU 
home. He scored thrwe goals, • guoday afternoon, 
two to a 33-*eco«>d span. t The H arkm  . champion* of
Ray Ross with two and Ctougjthe tnter-citv league, trailed 
Melisler and Ray Ktoasewich ai.gi at half time, but the? 
finished th# Edm<«ton effort. J  txjured in 15 unanswered points 
Gerry Brisscm. Del ’TopoH, R ay'to the first six minutes of t te  
Brunei and Dkk Laraoureux third quarter for a 3741 lead 
swwed for the visitors. iimd never looked back.
Tonight Seattl* movea to Loa, Bllly-Joe Price. North Vanli 
Angeles, the Seals to Portland i *ix.foot-nine centre, personally 
and Spokane to Calgary. Seat-ji^d the second-half drive. H« 
tie tries the Blade# again Sun-j*cored 38 point*, 21 of them to
day and San Francisco tackles 
' the Comet# fo Spokane.
Canadian Rookie Confident 
To Make MajorsThis Year
SEEK TOP PRIORITY
VICrORIA (CP) -  Cornmun- 
itie.* in the IJllooct area arc 
pressing the government to give 
top priority to early completion 
of a road between Lillooet and 
Pemberton which would provide 
a direct link with Squamish. 
Highways Minister Gaglardt 
said the 15 miles not yet begun 
represent some of Die toughest 
country in B.C. and he doubted 
whether the link could bo made 
within two or Uiree year.*.
A STRIKING POSE • • • -  • By Alan Mover
HOCKEY SCORES
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By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American f-eague
Quebec 3 Providence 0 
Hershey 3 Baltimore 8 
Cleveland 5 Rncbe.*ter 8 
Western teagne 
Spokane 4 Edmonton 7 
Calgary 3 Vancouver 3 
Portland 1 Seattle t
Eastern Prefesslonal 
St. Ixnils 3 Hiill-Ottnwa 2 
EPlil,*IiII.
Muskegon 4 Sudbury 4
International Leagne 
St. Paul 1 Port Huron 8 
World Tournament 
Group A 
Canada 6 West Germanv 0 
Finland U United States 3 
Swerlen 2 Russia 1 
Group B 
Norway 8 France 2 
nomiinia 8 England I 
Swifzerland 8 Yuooslavla 1 
Group €
Netherland* 3 BMlgnrIn 3 
Eastern Leaxiie 
Clinton 4 Phlladelphlo 2 
(Clinton lead.* tea t - of - seven 
ouarter-flnal 2-0 )
Charlotte 3 Knoxville 2 
(Best-of-flve quarter-final tied 
1-1 )
Naslivllle 2 Greensboro 7 
(OreenRtero lends bcst-of-flvc 
quarter final 2-0 )
Onlarin Junior A 
Hnmlllon 2 Niagorn F’nil* 3 
(FlrNt game of tesl-o(-snven 
*eml-flmil)
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Whitliv 8 MiiiHmuor 13 
(MnrllMiro* lend befil-of-revnn 
2 -0 )
Saskntrlirwan .lunlor
E'levnu 2 lleginn 1 
(Estevnn lead* best » of • seven 
reml final 2-Ot 
Mejvllle. 2 Moo«e Jnw .5 
(BeRt-of-seven quaiter-fibsl lied 
2 -2 )
Ttiunder Bay Junior
Port Artluir 5 Fmi William 3 
• Fort Wllllatii lft'il‘1 liCRt - of- 
(•eveii hcnil final 3 2)
Sortiierii Onisrlo Heiilor 
I KnouRkiifilitg 3 'I'linmloR 1 
<Knoii*i<n-ln'f leads tent » of- 
I seven final 3 1)
SARASOTA, F l a  (CP) -  
Rookie Canadian third baseman 
Pete Ward, brash and cockey 
encoigh, secs no reason why he 
can’t make the grade with Cht- 
cagq White So* this spring.
Th(B unknown In the two-for- 
four jUayer deal the White Sox 
transactied with Baltimore Or­
iole.* during the winter, the 23- 
year-old left-handed swinger has 
been ticketed for an American 
League starting Job by manager 
Ai Ijopez.
Pete’s father. Jimmy Ward, Is 
a f o r m e r  National Hockey 
Ixiague star with Montreal Ma­
roons. He was a member of one 
of the best-known forward lines 
In the 1936* along with Hodey 
Smith and Baldy Northcott.
A native of Montreal, Pete 
now makes hla home In Port­
land, Ore.
The White Sox gave up es­
tablished revulars T.uis Anaricio 
and Al Smith for Ron Hansen
the second half. The Athletics
completely outnlayed North Van 
in the first half but lost thetr 
scoring punch after half time.
Veteran D a n n v Grisdala 
toDi>ed Albcrnl with 17 points 
while Doug Brinham and Larry 
tetonen each had 10.
Uneup.*:
North Vancouver—Price (38), 
jBraithwaltc (5), Winn <6), 
. Knight (12) Jones (7). Nott (2), 
Hoyt Wilhelm, Dav-e Nicholson I oilUam (6), Boyd (0) — Tbtal
and Ward.
I'VE i n r  EVERYWHERE’
‘Tve hit everywhere I played 
in the minors,” Ward said In 
an interview FYlday.
” I see no reason why 1 can’t 
continue .to toe majors. Last 
year I batted ,3 »  off ’Drlpl* A 
pitching wllh Rochester. Nine or
76.
Alterni — MacPherson (4) 
MacKay (0), Brinham (10) Gris, 
dale (17), Krego (5), Ljetonen 
(10), Taylor (5). Mosdell# (2), 
CcnU (5)-Total $•.
10 of those pitehtes are good 
Ig Tea
now. So I have to tmnk I ’m
enough to be to the bi le gues
Swedes Feel 
in Joyous Mood
STOCKHOLM (CP) — Joyous 
Swedes celebrot>'d their coun­
trymen’s 2-1 up.*ct victory over 
Russia Friday night and gave 
ihe accolade to goalie KJeH 
Sevensson whose brilliant per­
formance helned iWeden win a 
crucial game in toe world 
hockey chamnlbnshlte-
” ff there i* one • man who 
should be handed a sneclnl liou- 
miet it Is mir goalkeefier KJell 
Sevensson,” sold 8we<ll.*h coach 
Arne Blrombger.
TTie Swedes lend the standings 
In Group A with four points. 
Diey don't face nny real oppo­
sition until they play Canada 
next Friday.
Trail Smoke Eaters tegan 
their bid to dethrone Ihe de- 
fetKilng chamiilon Hwedes Fri­
day w'ith n 6(1 viclorv over 
West Germany, a win Ihnt 
hardl.v snlbfled many of the 
I Canadian (ilnyei s.
pretty good m pelf.
In his first full saason of pro 
baseball. 1919, P«to battad .821 
at Stockton. Tha next year he 
he was .345 at Appleton. In 1961, 
he had .367 for Ardmore.
In bis .3 ^  year with Roeltea- 
ter. Ward slammed Et homers 
and accounted for 90 runs batted 
In.
Charlie Metro, former head 
coach of Chicago Cubs who now 
is one of Lo{)cz‘ aides. Is high 
enough on Ward to recommend 
him for cleanup s|x)t In ihe 
White Sox lineup. Metro man- 
need Ward In (he minora.
A Short M essage 
To Businessmen j
Check 
Your C ar 




FREE Pick-up and Delivery 
Chevron Gas A Lnbrlcant*
i i i ’. r s  A U K ) s i ;n v ic : i .
Corner of Bay and Ellis fit. 
Phone 7624310
CAR PROBLEMS?
Bring them to 




•  Complete Collision Repairs
•  Fast Service with 2 Paint 
Rooms.
•  Guaranteed Work.
D. J. KERR
AUTO BODY SHOr LTD. 
Hto Ht. Faoi n t, r o  14100
Boat Paint
To keep your boat in excel 
lent condition lo withstsnd 
the weather you need the 
best irt mnrinn materials. 
Wo havo a complete lino ol 
Marine Paint and Fiberglass 
Mutcriids. Call , . .
TREADGOLD
PAI.NT SDPPLDvS 
to il Fandosy HI, PO 2-2(34
D. G. PRATT, 
Manager, Inland Natural Gas
, , . direct* a comment or two 
to proprietors of commercial 
eRtablishmcnts in Kclownn and 
District wIto iierhiips hove not 
investigated Ihe ccfmomy and 
efficiency offered by Natural 
0ns heat and hot water. Inland 
will provide you with completa 
(nets nnd figures, fully 
documented, ns lo how your 
present heating and hot water 
syslem can bo converted ta 
Nutural (Ins economically, 
resulting in Nub*tnnliai future 
suvingH. In addition, should 
you have prctbleinM pecidlar 
to ,vour tyf)c of business, a 
specialized cnKlnecring ser­
vice is nvniiablft nt no cost tq 
you. Why not gel Ihe fact# 
today? C'idI . . .




B O K V E tT O R N O r
S IOC
' Dead Stan^) Forger Creates 
I Problem For BC Authorities
K t t o n t A  m m w  m m v m ..  m t - .  m a m  % m i  rn rn t  •
lYwM m liM
ia iMdi mmid vwrt.
I  Alw# t te  ta il w u . t e  im V B m i 
\m ¥«&cwv«f said l:%gd a
A * m  a-Li«w ist*m
F i t j i m r  c iM io  A leoAx 
m  »  a »  M!Ct MA mQME
, 91CMI MbftMt i i f  lONl
VAJsctxrv'*:* *€?/ -  r» « k f#
f n d d ,  •  PaijA>-laur% »iS7 t e v ’ »wiM tev« htm  by &C'’t e  
v i e  m m i 4m 'am L# A  iud tte" cate m*M',RL
Ite 'if* cteteiJly iaf)paf S«i« hxm uste to telr«y
atuiiiHi. teii tte ptzx-' tate teaia a te  *m tetei.. , m
late •  ptiMxm-. n . tvmdm- fv«a»*«.j:
F te te , 72. te*4 te*'# Ja*. M 'ei t*,* a c ,  llwtestes isa-te'Sy.
*t tea-*,tetei(»y stuSBarf te a  to ttec*  teat t e * /^
litei w c t e g » •■ei "i-te e * .^ :« e
jp.cariiiis,i6 t  ie n te  lto» e*u i* ,: ^  i»  a  ste s te 'M
a te  * » te  tt nmmitrns al®ait " te
atetfaljf al ta»«ral to.te*«s ^  
focfte ftea».#4.
Ftrteal, w te ik *  tear dac’atto 
teoa foi vak« tmm tea BnUifo 
yYirtftf fy ItsMrSii Hyv wsife£iMM&-yi . . .
ta tte flr*t a te  itewte w y  * ____ _ I
wart, tdmmft fiM .foa cutsw®-’ i
m  teat lua «tatei<a • « *  forf' .....^T rS  T fifr ■ /, MuSjrtXiir {AJ»,.» — t t e  SC'tiaSjy*
Oltei. ste txtmpt Itetoitat
»torki4 " fte te l W mmf •“ s I Z
Sat'teta Itaa#  rotectea  vtaitte tea to ta t Ua.j
»«.•« Ma cxateitaii, &it aa ay  i ^  5 ^ "  ^  O
teopM w te .wttite't aJfoad g « . ! ( w »
«taa#«, |*ayte# a* iiiria aa 13! H**®* teratea aite i! ,fo# to a t i -  
.for a atazB# teal. II ;*?;***___       „
I irwi*4 m 3 at III, i """ *• • • ~  •" ’■
I ‘-Wa te»*i %wm II te  3 il  aay-: . t 'lJ M ii ©YKl WAU.
 ̂ iaMUS*,"* AA'Id 4 A i
‘ "But tttte® y«M*'»a |«jt tefua ■’ya*f-<'Aii Ea.it teftea*
_ »tamj*i e'tea|lsg teM a M»ia»|ta W«at tettta «»»ty today by
•vaatuafiy ewiki pan tetra! tea Cs*t»i*:*l*t txsrter
•a edgteal..** 'w all teto fo* CS  MCtor.
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aM  s«.aate, i
A »pte« w ii led a te  tet'jJ&ed. j 
Daclater ruflte. p la jte  a a ia -: 
tnaos.t to Ih i  jto 'l. f'ofle*! *! 
ipanie. a te  i.layte a diani;>te to 
tea quaaa to t'olf dummy*i la»t 
»j>ade, trurnptn* asth th# king 
Vi’eit tiverruffte a te  ittu n ite  
tee itvea csf elute, Sht tea toa- 
te f to tha Quetn. DeeUrer later 
I mada two m.or# trlfki, but w-ect 
.down tao  reeioubled—iixi {Ki.i,r.ts s 
j The East-Weit j.>*Lr had every 
irea» ti lo tetok they hadj 
(achieved a gox.id resuU, but 









M r r m i  M t f s i i j s
bridge conUtea only 15 words 1 
^Tha ojwrative words are thi 
j numbers one to seven spades, 
haarts. dlamoods, clubs, no- 
Irump, double, redouble, and 
pas*. Nevertheless, despite tliis 
limited vocabulary, a good pair 
will describe their hand* ade- 
Quateb’ and reach the best con­
tract the overwhelming major­
ity of times.
But even good player* occa- 
slcmally get ctmfused about th# 
meaning of the various word*. 
Here is a hand played in a team 
match where tho players got 
their wires badly crossed.
At the first table. South 
doubled the spade bid and West
held the North-South cards: ;
West North East South ’
Pass PtM 1 B Dble
Itndble Pass Paa* 1 NT
Dbl# Pass Paa* Redble
Here, «Uo South matie an SOS 
redouble, begging p-artner to 
choose a suit, I!ut the Nyrth 
player at this table was also 
imtwrvlous to South's pic*, vo 
the final contract was one no- 
trump redoubled.
West led a low spade. The ten 
lost to the ace and a spade wa* 
returned. The declarer event­
ually made only three tricks, 
going down four — 1,400 points!
Obvdously, the bridge vocab­











f 1. Young deer 
A 4. Muffler 
^ 11. Hawaiian





14. Boxing site •• Author of 




4. Gist 20. Comedian
5. Cebine  Hope
monkey 21. Female
f. Young gal- sheep 
lan ts; 21. Aa
poet. abalone
f. A wood W. Blacaw; 



















































33. Sounda of 
sheep
34. G irl’s 
name
35. E arth ’s 
satellite
t ' t e . e . i . jA. tt.*i;
ul l i .  tr. i<A3W"
jit;,Ma. IV
sSSRi 4i»>,
'h'tani'Y'*' crt'-.'antj r-tpiar 
IlMsT t'd”  'IC 
•ye CMt.)«'.rc'i.tw
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I FOX TOMOXBtm
Even if unexpected situations 
I arise, you can have a satisfac­
tory day if you take things in 
stride. Keep usefuUy busy if you 
have chores to do and. If your 
day is given to leisure, try to 
spend some time outdoors.
I FOX THE mXTHDAY
If tomorrow is your btrih- 
1 day, your horoscope promises a 
fine outlook for this new year 
in your life. Focus your atten­
tion on Job and financial mat­
ters, since excellent planetary 
help is indicated in both fields 
—especially between now and 
mid-April and in tho period l>o- 
tween early September and late 
I December.
June will be notable for a 
I piece of good news relating to 
« taoparty matter ot the satis­
factory settlement ot a tax dis­
pute. Both May and June will 
be definitely the best periods 
for those who have marriage in 
{mind, and both July and Au
J ust will be fine for travel. Be 
Iplomatic in personal rclntloi.- 
I ships during August and No- 
vem ter, however — espeolally 
I within tho family circle. Do 
avoid excessive spending in No- 
I vembtr, too, but look for some 
good news in lato December 
I news which could help lo ex- 
1 pand your interests early in 
11964.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
Ibe emotional und sympatheUc
and could be highly successful 
working with big institutions,
THE D.YT AFTEE TOMORROW
You can look forward to a 
rather busy period on Monday 
— ono which will provide you 
wltli enlightening facte nnd 
bring better undersstandlng with 
buslne.ss Kvu>eriors, partner.* nnd 
associates.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
the year ahead promises much 
in the way of Job nnd financial 
advancement not only through 
jfour personal endeavors but 
also through the ffX)peration of 
superiors and Influential )>er 
sons who may accord you un­
usual recognition — especially 
during the next six weeks and 
wiUiiu the September-Dccembcr 
period—and thereby increase 
your prestige a.s well.
July will be another excellent 
month from a material stand­
point, but do be cautious in 
dealing with others during Aug­
ust nnd Noveml>er. Impulsive 
BcUon on your part could cause 
dlfficultle.s with family and 
friends — especially the former. 
Late December will lie a fine 
time to put all your affnira In 
order, no that you can wind up 
the year on a stable basis nnd 
get off to a gooii start in 1964, 
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be extremely versatile, but will 
havo to conquer tcndencioH to­
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mmm ot m ,  w. p. t& tii Fk«* 
to  t ta w  iit ta i  wtaJf, He t e a  tMNta 
m timidmt id t te  D teu g an . 
Valley t e  Si yetoa. I f ti  te a  » 
• t t e  ecto ta r te t  .te©«k4i# «a( 
city a te  immtxy H#
• i l l  t»  to tSte'toW |« « i'
Heal fa ta l#  rwiW
yiiiu
fVHIQSaED H -E EPlM i OB 
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E tte l Si,, t t e w  TO » « J 1 . IS8
B l K j i f F ' 'W A « S ~ S ^
r«toa.u, te t  plate. tM  jLaw«at 
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We iu«; t e  t te  iif'tl t o e  a 3 year* «M
teiij i i » e ,  ttfcated ia a ve.ry te«iJfayui aecte* ci G tetoore. 
‘,'ftaj te«.ly' buoie ftafau-.. 3 giMi tu e  b«Kli‘wo4ii*. a a li  te 
waa can*-t Ul U.iii4 rt»js.a, tiie jtece *«& la te d  teartA, 
catiiBeS ekcteto teU'teB... tueplaee u
lull . Heaiiag ta by a.tui'al |a*  teeeetf air. Hofite
u  aeU iet cm U alte  .fcaA te,
f t 'L I . f  tH '£  ©KLY I t lJ i* ' w'te f i,k ii te'Vm «r ■«*« alter
PteMMf or t*.a t e  *j>pfc«ito.wtti to sintw
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  BEBH.AMD AVE. ReittCMTS OAAL TO 1-E6H
Itea tag * . F. l - » i l
s. K U itea » . i 5  Ciete Shtrreff 8-HOI
,ti wiife; PO FMIS.
1*1
Idiom. W anted I. •Ta# hjaMiAttiia nee*#-  __      -•
f S 5 5 5 ' ' ' F A lS f lm i  W teB  t t e t |» r ' y  t e  %mr.m atv^M  _tBc[w A.Y rED  TO B LO T
Bnr moa <w teagfetef u  bufia. teti wwid, real iiair titet u  n.'A,t!July a ctMatetabie TOtuge.*
TEW Dally Oowrtef yew to Chaage ym.t Lau-style la ai'aear the beaca, t e  a fataay trfi
wmtsBg •  aiitfi ftottce t e  tmU 
I I A  Vsm day td  tmxM. o m  
VO%4Mi, aik t e  ao hdtornter.
1  D aadu
MrfSONALD -  away te
bfsMwtm* Kte.r»iB.g Hceti# m  
MaivA *5*. te - 
W'twS Me&maS4 aged ®k ?■*«* 
lata «f m »  Twtt S t
was* . . . Wnie t e  FHEL hair; five. Bo* t te ,  
ityks Itikkr, i»  obl.igfcUoii.. Mr.!
Hca'aitt. 31S Wilsoe Ave ,
view, thst i w Aiv i t iy  to
.112. ISS. IW, IH . i» ,
Daily t*oui'ier. 
l i t
HOBSON ROAD -  OKANAGAN MISSION
Two h u fe  Well u*«4 te», wilh iewa*. piaiBlefa, iSrlveway and
g«y*g«. IJUfge r*sc& lyv.* taifigvtow &** 3 f*wid tasdrotMSi*, 
1 Hitiu'ouitoi, « dea. 31*11 bvia.gi'UMim w itt *tome ISjrtp'iaee, 
dial«g..r«*i, .kige Eu-nea *.ai bre*,Ata*t bar and uUlity iv»jm 
Eeoauttiical hcauag wit* 2 te&aees. laiertor U liolahed to 
j*ae. walftut a ad tp.iho-gmj. erienor l* iidieg and ranch wail, 
wiadizws itoufck glai.ed. Absectee owner will eooilder ail 
terms. r i l t E  m . m  -  LISTED EXCLUSIVELY Wm.i 
itobcrt li, WiisoK Heall.» Ud.„
HEKT 3 BED.; 
i« « u  home, with c*i*iKei to buy. i
_  _ m . m . m . m i  t e  | Bta.oe t o  s-ThM. ib  |
o iC A /V A € A !v 'l)rrfcn v i'2! .  f t r o p t f ty  f w  S ik *
AGENCY LTD, ^
I Uc«i»«d and Iknided
ROBERT LL WILSON REALTYUAUTEO
SD BEJINAIID .\Vi:,. TOLSlta 
Evee.ing» C*.!l: A. Warrea 3-tAtf;
Ai Jtiteaoo 2'tf90; C«jrd*;w L
KCIDW'NA. BC. 
ft. G-oeit SEiJT; 
i"toi‘h T t t e
Fito**'*! icrvire will be h«,ld'P,0. Ba.* f l tC-BIta
trw» Day‘a Qwipel cd Iteai«aa- 
brtfiC'* tm Uiimdaj, March Uth 
at 2 p,.m. Rev. Sy«i»ey Pti-e ot- 
tkteUiai. tfii» rsi» t to the K.«l- 
•WM cetaetary.
BstrtUrtaf Mr, McDonald a r t
12t l  Ridg«i*k Av-ttue
.Peotiftoo.. B C.
T-Tb-'S-tl
to take talerestiag t-wee.k ro«r»* 
.to IjiUi>-A.meriean. Baric course
1 «m*.. 4 daughter*. W j ^ a a d - r ^  *dv»nm1 ec^rse Start*
2 ImRher* ami 3 *teter*. gUKtte. IY> 2-1*1
tostiiewa ant! iilece*. Mr*. Mc- 
Doqaki predeceaaed to IKtA A 
K» Atfrad predeceased to 19*1. 
Day’a Funeral Service I4d, are 
to charge of the arrangemeota.




TIVE tximrnitlee rtw ns now] 
0|)«a at 2S3 Bernard Ave.. 
day thrvugh Saturday, between 
1 mad 5:30 p.m. Acysme wUhmg; 
her batne at l.§73 Ethel S t  oojto assist to the campaign pk*i.«‘ 
Wetteesday evening. Mr*. Eva ptoae TO2d522 durtog these''
M at A.rmitrong, a.ged 79 year*. I hour,. IM'
branca oo Saturday. March » Vr ’,1 “
at 2 p.m. Rev. Sydney Pike T  obligation on|
lidattog; toterraent to ^  ^
Memorial Park. Surviving M r t j f . f "
Arm*trong 1* her lovtog te*-j “ - ..lO- or collect H \
band Frank, one non and three
daughter*. 11 grandchildren. 6 A1X0H0L1CS ANO.NYMOUS.
great grandchildren, and one;Write P. O. Bo* 587. Kelowna, 
fe lb e r .  Day's ten e ra l Service' B.C. tl
Ltd. are in charge of the ar-i~~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Houses For Rent
FIADWERS 
Say it bcit, when words of 
sympathy are inadequate 
GARDEN GATE kTX)RIST 
15T» Pandosy St. PO 2-2m
KAREN’S FIX)WER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. PO 2-3119
T. Th. S U
2 BEDROOM. NEWLY DECOR- 
i aled bungalow. 220 wiring, oil 
‘heater. Near public beach, 
I  Phone TO 2-6143. 189
4 . Engagements
KIRSaiNER-FOWLER — Mr. 
and Mrs. C, F. Kirschner an­
nounce the Engagement of their 
only daughter Maty-Ann Elira- 
beth formerly of Rutland, to 
Robert ’Walter F'owlcr of Vic­
toria, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IL £ . Fowler of Regina. Sask. 
The wedding will take place on 
April 13lh at the S t  Paul's 
United Church. OK Mission, 
with Rev. nirse officiating. 184
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, CLOSE 
in. Newly renovated, with or 
without furniture. For informa­
tion phone PO 2-6952 noon or 
evenings. 184
lJ\RGE 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Qose to stores and school.s. 
Available April 1. Apply 1017 
Fuller Ave. 184
FOR RENT OR SALE. MOD- 
em  2 bedroom house, 220 wir­
ing. garage. Immediate po.ssc.s- 
Sion. Phone PO 5-5464. 185
COMPACT 1 BEDROOM house. 
2 blocks from Safeway, gas heat, 
range, refrigerator and basic 
furniture. Phone TO 2-7491 after 
6 p.m. 186
5 . In Memoriam
A COLLECnON OF SUIT- 
able verses for use tn la  
Memorlnms is on hand a t The 
Dally Courier Office, In 
Memorlams are accepted un­
til 5 p.m. day preceding pû K 
Reatlon. or until 12 iuK)n on 
Saturdays for Uie Monday 
edition.i. If you wish, coma 
to  our Classified Counter and 
maka a selection or telephone 
for a trained Ad-Writcr to as­
sist you to tho choice of nn 
appropriate verse and in writ­
ing the In Memoriam. Dial 
PO 2-44A5.
FOR RENT OR SALE — 3 BED­
ROOM house. New garage, fruit 
trees. Phone PO 2-5429 evening.*
184
8* Coming Events
CATHOLIC SPRING BAZAAR 
sponsored by Iinmactdate Con­
ception and St. Plus X Parishes, 
Sat., Mar. 30th, St. Joseph’s 
HaU, SuUtorland Ave. oiwnlng at 
2:00 p.m., a n d  continuing
through the evening.
184. 100, 190. 200, 202
1063 VA1J . E ^ 'C 0 IN““ cLUB 
Coin-A-Ramn, March 29-30th. 
Park Hotel, Abbotsford, B.C. 
Afternoon and evening auctions. 
Bonu.s lablcs, mall bid list 
avaliablo by writing Box 1427, 
Abbot.sford. B.C. 184, 190, 196
E 'n X iI .C . REtlUIJVli MEET 
ING nt Nurses' Residence, Mon 
day. March 11, 8 p.m. Dr. F 
McNair will speak on MtKlern 
Treatment of Mentally III,
185
l l s f  1 ^ “1 ¥ P  TH E '  t ’B I 
rielphian radio program, Thi.s is 
Your Bible, heani every Friday 
over CJIH at 6:15 p.m.
184, 190, 190
Minor Hockey are holding 
meeting In the Memorial Room 
Ilf tho Arena on Monday, March 
, 1. at 8 p.m. IM
RT PAtnViS UNITED ClluitCB 
Women Arts. tiYafta and Hobby 
hhow In church tiall, .Satunlay,
March 16, 2-i:30 p u».
177. 184, 189
BEDROOM HOUSE AND 
modern suite for rent. Apply 
870 Harvey Ave. 185
FX)R RENT OH SALT; — 1 BED 
ROOM house on largo lot in citv 
llmU.s. Phone PO 2-,mi. 188
16 . Apts. For Rent
P. SCHEUINBERG
LTD.
Real Ijtfate tm& lusNnufeta
Pham  POplar 3-271®
50  Bereard Avenue, 
Kebwai, B C.
HaU aa Aer«. i*ath  tMt: 
With a delightful 3 liedfwun 
home rcmtamtog a 16*16 R. 
Uvlngroom, 11*9 ft. dining 
area, cabinet eiectrlc kitchen 
with adjotntof utility, forced 
air furnace, 4-piece bathroom 
and separate garage, 'The full 
aiklng jirlce m  this dejtr- 
able property is only 113.- 
830.00 with very good terms. 
Ml-S.
IT-T»-D*te Poultry Faroi:
With 3 iKxiroorti modern 
luoriie containing large Uving- 
roorn, dniiig area, cabinet 
electric kitchen. Pembroke 
bathroom, utility, nttachcfl 
garage, forced a.r furnace 
and cement iwtlo. The ivnil- 
try house Is 3 yrs, old. has 
accommodation for 3.CMXI l.iy- 
crs—i.s on concrete found.v- 
tion. has fan ventilation, auto­
matic waterers, feed room, 
egg grading room, walk-in 
refrigerated storage and all 
necessary equipment for com- 
rnerci.vl egg pl.vnt. Included 
in the price arc 2,400 laying 
pullets. Present owner has 
excellent retail and wholesale 
market. The property is lo­
cated just 4 mlle.s from Kel­
owna on one acre of land 
with paved roads all the way. 
The full price ns a going 
concern Is Just $22,0<)0.00. 
Terms can be arranged. Mli5.
Mission Area: Building lot 
with creek nt the back and 
splendid evergreen and other 
shade trees. Clo.se to lake 
and beach con.sistlng of jirst 
under half an acre of land 
all level. Very gtxxl value nt 
$3,000.00 with terms. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poekcr PO 2-3319 
Biaire Parker PO 2-5473
A VERY FINE 27 ACRE ORCHARD 
HOLDING IN GIENMORE
We are \ery pleaded t.> eftrr th.is j*arUcul*iily *c*und 
ctrcliard holdmg oa V'aliey R(M.d wWch csn be purchased 
either ai a f»ack»|e cir ia two i.ej.»arate block*.
FtLATl’lieS  INCLUDE:
•  1#* than 3 mile* from downtown Kelowna
•  Excellent planting* of loji notch varieties cm hardy 
frame*
•  Very «*mfortabk 4 todrtmm farm licntse
•  Completely equlptxd with lli« very bed  of orchard 
e<iuipment in fotxl condition
•  Good tlvjp, garage, picker* accommodation, storage 
sheds
•  High yield* at present with very bright future 
This i* an unusual offering and could be purchased
as one holding or two:
A» 12 acres with borne and equipment 
B' IS acres orchard tncludmg sprmkler*
FULL PEICE $54,060 with tto.OOO Dawn 
LUPTON’S HXCLl’SIVE
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GI.ENMORK ST.. 
K', vaings: 
Eric Waldron PO 2-45177
SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-4400
Bill FU'ck FO 2-4034
Duciley Pritchard SO 8-5550
BUNGALOW NEAR GOLF COURSE
High view property with attached carport. Well landscaped 
with back fenced in for privacy. Oak floors throughout, 
electric kitchen and utUily room. Oil fired hot water heat, 
expensive to install but economical to operate.
Ustcd at S13,875.(MI with $2,006.00 down. MLS . . . .
YOUNG ORCHARD $ 2 6 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Trade your hou.se and lot nnd $10,000.00 for this attractive 
property. Orchard planted to Macs nnd pears and some 
chcrncs. 25 acres total with 14 acres under water. 1,260 
.«q. ft. bungalow with 3 bedroom.* on main floor, full base­
ment with rumpus room, bedroom, and bathroom. MI.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
R. J. Dailey PO 2-8.S82 Vic Best PO 2-525>3
C. II. Metcalfe PO 2-3163 
J. M. Vandcrwocxi PO 2-8217
FOR RENT -  DELUXE 1 BED- 
roon' suite, ccntrai and quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, colored fix* 
lures nnd applinncc.s, electric 
heating with thermo.stat In each 
room. Rent of $96.00 per month 
include.s heat, light, water nnd 
Black Knight TV Channel 4. 
Apply Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 Water St. Phone 
PO 2-5ira. _  _tf
AVATLABIJC;” lMĥ ^̂ ^
Deluxe 1 t)ednM)ui sulto on 
the ground fhxrr, colore<l nppll- 
nnces nnd fixtures, Black Knight 
TV, wail to wail carpeting. 
Apply Mrs. Dunlop, Ste. No. 5, 
1221 Lawrence Ave. Ptume PO 2- 
5134. tf
I BEIIROOM SUrrE, GROUND 
floor. Electric stove an«l hot 
water heater, ga.s healed, Ix 
Idock from Post Office. Oceu- 
t>nncy March 1, $60 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2817. 188
E ld .lO n ’ APARTMEN’I'S -  
Warm, furnished or unfurnislted 
2 room self-contained suite,*. 
Laundry facilities. 784 Elliott 
Ave. TO 2 6.148. W-H-tf
1 1 . Business Personal
ui.W R !lfoN K S AND GREASE 
tro’o ' cit'terd. vacuum equli>- 
,H.d, Interim
vice . Plron* P O ' W m  T O ^
4195.
NEW DUPLEX, ONE 2 BED 
riKiiu .*<ulte for rent on Belairc 
Ave., close to Sliops’ Capri. 
Phone I’D 2-85tH5. 189
2 u tH m 'F iJ U N is H S rs ji jT E  
with bath. Refrigerator and 
range Included. Phone PO 2- 
2749. 189
a liEDRooM s t ir r i : ,  PARTI.Y 
funrished, nuioinaUc oil heat. 
Location 27.5 I.eon Aye., i>bune 
P 0  2 8927. tf
FUilNlsilED 11 A C H E L  6  II 
apartment nt 1836 Pandosy St 
Apply 786 Sutherland Ave., or 
phone PO 2-5(111 If
ONE BEDIttMIM SUITE, RE- 
frigeraloi. nmgc. gas beat, 
utilitlea included. Plione PO 2- 
5359. 185
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone PO 2-5030 
530 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
SOUTH SIDE
teveiy modern brick nnd 
stucco bungaiow consisting of 
large ilvingroom nnd dining­
room, kitchen nt front of the 
houKC, vanity bntliroom, 3 
berlrooms, full bn.sement with 
extra bedrrxnu nnd panelled 
rec. room. 'Ttds home is in 
beautiful condition nnd is 
situated on Abbott Ktreet. 
Full T’rlce $18,750. Evenings 
plvonc; J. Hoover 2-5174. 
MLS.
2 IIEDROOM II05IE
Built for the present owner 
with lots of extras, locaterl 
in the new Burnett Kut)- 
divUion. 'lids homo will stand 
the closest inspection for the 
most discriminating buyer. 
Full Price $14,560. Evenings 
phone: Al Pattcrflon 2-6407. 
MLS.
O.K. MIHRION
Beiudiful modern 3 bediiMUU 
home. You w'ould bo n proud 
owner, as this Is really out- 
standing. Wonderful place to 
live. Please do not hesitate to 
phone me. Mrs. HcUr Bcnrd- 
moro; 5-55A5. Excl.
KO im i S11>K
Just outside the city limit.s. 
Neat as n pin, ready to move 
into. 2 bedromn atucco home, 
c o s  y livlngr<H»tu, nuHlern 
kltclien, gas furnace. Close 
to sliopplng area and on bu.H 
line. Lnv taxes. Price $8,(KK». 
EvcnlngH phono: E. Coelen 
2-6086. M lii.
Owner Transferred
Desirable home overl<M)king 
,the city. 1.400 sq. ft., 3 large 
l)cdr<K)inM. Livingr(M)m with 
flreplnce, rliningrcKim. Full 
basement, automatic oil fur­
nace. Many extra.*. Close tr» 
stores nnd schorti.s. Owner 
will consider ngrcement.H as 
part of purchase price. Live 
tlierc or buy for Invc.stmcnt. 
Exclusive.
$ 5 5 0 0  Full Price
Attractivo 2 l»edr<M)m homo. 
Good city location. Ha.s gorxl 
sl/i' Ilvingroom nnd kitchen. 
A is<xk1 solid home but needs 
gome decorating. If you want 
n bargain, this if. it! Term.s 
nrranged. Exclusive listing.
Robt. M. Johnston




Eil Ross 2-:i5,'.6 
John Pinson 2-7884.
R iilty
LU & i 'w d  Av«~, Ktdawm 
TO 25S44
l i r  LAKJ^CIJIE F'ftONT-
lytli u  iici't, 
• im  U'v«* u id  » woTKkrtu! 
vKfw. P»*#r Full
to te  tmiy M.te.lW.. Mlfo- 
Ftoiiie Lu U totef TO 4-4i« 
e*gs,
IJETIEMMJLYT iPM TAL -
2 y«.«r oM hotite wa tto»« 
A\<e, t  bedroonm, larfe liv- 
toirocMii, kilclte© with tatm g 
are#, utiiiiy roton, autenatic 
h##t. tor## workrtoup luad 
|#r*#e. Full to'W*
E tc tea  V# itetiw#. Ptacm# G « - 
fea Gaticher 2 -24ffi3 ev**,
NEW LItfTING. VLNEYAJLD
— lietn I* the of » life
time to get toto a |wuducU*e 
moaey mxkto# 04J«raiiatt. 
LCJ pruductioa 133 ton* ot 
grmpc'S- 2 homes. 2 bare*, 
over 45 acre# of toad wtlh 46 
acres to grapes. 'Full liae of 
equipment, A few cherry 
trees. F'ttli pr'icv fT'2,600_.W) 
wtth term* avaitobk. MLS. 
Abseeiec owuer austow.* to 
sell
-W't; TlLADf: BUMKS”
r * t l  B i l r «  T O 2 -3T54 
Lu Ix-lmer i'O 4-*8t<l 
G istoci G sarb er TO 2 '24S3 
Gevrge Silvester TO 2-3116 
A Salkx.m PO 2 - ^ 3
aiotK
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD «r 
ADD TO YOUR HOJffli?
W'« hiv« tvads avftttohto t o  
short *mI kAg to m  kw** « i  
tw eltrrtd pucitoty. E**y 
paymtoto usd r» 
rahst. €«R u i t o  t a
CARRUTHERS & 
M E IK li LTD.
IH  Bmrnwd Awn. 
ftmrn TOIJH0  





T he R o y il  T n is t
C o m p an y
JRI tto'uard Ave, Ph„: 3-5266
w m  SAL* -  cm ® ?. JUFCTf 
IVattfkmMl -Kljii mm
t e  of rnmpwdmmmf 33 'iw. 
M-t. B tm f y w r Mtw t e t a l M n  
ta lOQ*, Vse^taut.
Lit
:w iM  i ^ m r f i r i E u b '  "SM
U'toir. f t e  t o t o t e  1̂
[itliaiv r to tfw rg to  H i. W o te t 
idrop htad tiMa.. IYwmi
^TOto'BBi- LM
IF ro fa m *  ’ m m m  w i ¥ i
icyltaito, 'rcfhtoto . ixxpito 
• ty te f  « to  l l t to ts .  P t e t  T O *  
im t .  314
i i m  &ALJI; WMIHION FiAliO 
; t e t i t iM  tok«.. P t e a  tewbiNMti I  
, aad I  p.m. TO 2-3671. l i t
I NEW
j hairdryer. 114, rag- fl4..tL 
l*hw(i« TO I t f
KENMOM*''”  Y l S A ^ 'i S i r t ' i l  
wash#*'. 3 -ta, rwlkr. Ptkon* TO 
p-iMT a l to  •  p-.m.
b u l o v a 'toyAt o iS
sack, 'F'tome TO 55732 III
a n
■5
3 2 . W tn ttd  To Buy
i l
BUYING CANADIAN COIKSt 
im m c  1356-66. tlll46c OAB; 
m i - » c  I3 .W), IK 7-2S5C I 4 « l ,  
l » 4 t o  112 W , . l t l I 5 6 e $3 .60; 
t e v e r  TOllar*: 1134 I3 .W. I N I  
Maple I .cat $«.W , Fr«* toyteg
 _____________ tisS. R egeacy Ctda L td . 131
-       -   --------  -.- ... .. I Ru.{sert, 'WtotUiWi, to*»-a*t IM
MO.VEY . . . ATO ARI'5A‘5 - i r .   —----------- —-------------- -----
yew need ttv,.»ey . . .  to I t e U: ANTED Tl) BUY — CLEAN 
, . . to tojv . . . rem odei v-i l e - ’-H jag i, Brtag to tto
ftaaace . . . er if y m  hava aa;A  aad W _Drive--la,, m rspa  Capri
110 ACRE FARM, ABOUT 40 
acre-s cleared with gavermneat 
ranfe. Old l»u*e t/ut ctisifort- 
able. Hard lurface road a«4 
ekclrieity. Scfuxd l»iS- Si* mllei* 
from L.-u!'iktjy t»  M(»a*bee. Ed. 
Gardner. H R. 1. Lumt?>,
NEW DEl-UXE BUNGAIDW. 
mahogany wail I- »-hat>ed iiv« 
ingtvxim. with Lnult in china cui>-
agtteiami tor lale t*r aa ex­
it liag nicirtgage yoa wuh to t-eli. 
C-ua»ult US itiafideaua’dy. fait 
lervice. Albert* Mortgage Ex- 
change l.td,. Hajrv*y-Eilu Pro- 
fe*.ii<:fflial lUdg,,, 1710 St.,
Kdoa-at. B.q. PIiiqb* TO 25TO.
tf
or t t e t e  H)2-43«. IM
34 . Help Wantad, 
M ile
MONEY TO LOAN © I REAL 
JM Prtnwrty. Oaii»oiid*ta year 
debt, rtiayab ta oo eaay monthly _ 
payment*. R<M IL Johnxtooi 
Realty & Insuranc* Afeoc;




$IS,(X». No agents. PO rejsiir? f l r i t  mortgage* ar-
ranged. P. &h«.Uroberg Ltd., 547
Bernard Av*. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
y L td , 
PCI-
Usard, Full basement, automatic tf
t!rt^V t^® iN E K D t^ lT 7  TO BUILD, BUY*, 
1841
3 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE; 
bungalow, south l i d c  near lake.
'S 'l NBA mortgage. Evening*
Phone PO 2-2942. The Royal 
Trust C o , 248 Bernard Ave.
Sat. If
I OWNER s iS I lN G  Wi C E 
i family home in select area. 3 
-br.s. j>!us family r<x>m, LRDRK 
-and double plumbing. Fireplace.^
-plu.i many extras. Phone P0  2-|
-4975, 187'  !
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE i 
— Ga.s furnace, part basement,
6 fruit trees, nice garage. Priced 
to sell a t only $8,850.(X). For 
further particulars ivbonc owner 
PO 2-4072. m
AdmiiiU?r.»Uve. lastructkmal 
and Service Staff For ’Th* 
IlrtUvh Coiumtka Vocational 
Schotd - -  KEUIWNA,
'nu* ti a new British Cnlumbi* 
VtKttional SclKxd »chedul*d to 
op>ea Se'ptember 30th, IfKI under 
the Joint Sponsorihlp ctf th* 
Federal - I’rovtncitl Gov«m* 
menti.
I PRl.S'CIPAL
Applicant* for this po«llioci 
must hfjkl a Degree from a 
recognlrtd Univeriity, or equiv­
alent standing, psreferaldy ta
/
2 Frlgldalre 40 In.
electric range* ........... 19.95
1 Moffat -Vi in. cLcctrlc
range  - ...,19.93 tEngir»eering. 'they should hav*
at least five year* experience In 
liKluslry together with fiv*
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, GAS 
furnace with gas range. Large 
ilvingroom and kitchen, with 
connection for automatic wash­
er. Lot 72 ft. by 152 ft. Ccntrai 
location. Phone PO 2-8579. 186
LARGE HOUSE tXJNTAINlNG 
suitc.s to l)c moved. Can, supply 
lot. Very reasonable price, 
terms. PO 2-3821. 185
BF.AUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 
home, Maiiogany wall, electric 
fireplace. Apply 795 Rose Ave.
I  If
13 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
full ba.semcnt, centrally located, 
low down payment. Phone PO 2- 
3509. 187
WANT L0T5 OF ROOM FOR 
GROWING FAMILY?
Tliis attractivo home located close to downtown area, 
KchfKil.s, park.s, beachc.s. Has plenty of room. Livingroom, 
fireplace, full diningroom, kitchen and mx»k, master bed- 
r(H>m, den nnd bathrcKim down, 2 Iredrooms nnd full bath­
room upstairs. Basement nnd new heating system. Oarage 
and garden front and back for gracious living.
PRICE $18,250.06 — $4,600 DOWN 
For further' dctaii.s contact
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVENUE, KELOWNA. B.C.
POplar 2-2127
Louise Ikirden 2-2715 — Evenings ~  MonUc Elsdon 2-3466
1019 Durden Ave.
Solid built brick duplex, hu ge 
Ilvingroom, 2 bedroom.s, 
family size kitchen nnd bath­
room in each unit. A gwxl 
Investment nt only $10,950. 
Please do not disturb tenants, 
I )h o n e  ua to Inspect. MIJl.
New Country Bungalow
Just completed on view lot in 
Wmxl Lake nren, features 
dri-wnli finish, largo living- 
room, cabinet kitchen, col­
ored plumbing, 2 bedroj)ms 
with n 3rd room nvnlinbls ns 
l»cdrcK)m or utility room. 
Price $9,566.00. terras 4̂ cash, 
balance at 67" •
Interior Agencies Ltd.
266 Bernnrd Ave, PO 2-2675
Evenings;
G. Philllpson PO 2-7974
2 DEL ROOM HOME WITH 
part basement In Ea.st Kelowna. 
Full price $0,600. For more par 
ticuiars phono PO 2-6897. 184
for sale, 70 ft. frontage. Sewers, 
water. Phono I’O 2-6475. 189
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED: FRUIT FARM, OR 
fruit nnd acreage, up to twenty 
acres. Must be clo.se to town 
nnd sch<x)l. F'ull details apprccl- 
nted. Ca.*.h. Apply S. Harper, 51 
Dnndurand Ave., St. 0»arle.s, 
Manitoba. 185
General Electric
N'acuurn cleaner ........... 29.93
1 Reposscjs washer, take 
over piayments. only 
$9.00 per rno. New guar- 
sntcc.
1 E'orce rangette ______ 14 95
1 7 cu. ft. Westinghouse
refrigerator  .........  79.95
1 8 cu. ft. Leonard re­
frigerator, cross the 
top freezer  ............  129.93
MARSHALL WELLS




N ew  P ia n o s  & O rg a n s
Your Hcinteman Piano and 
Lowrcy Organ Dealer, 3 years 
guarantee on used pianos. 
Easy terms. Best trade-ins.
Sec PETER KNAUER
CAPRI MUSIC
Shops Capri PO 2-3269
189
HAVE $8,(KK)-$10.(MK) TO INVE.ST 
in revcmio property In Okanng- 
nn district. Reply lk»x 4119 
Daily Courier. 187
W A NTEI^Tim TOl^
near bench in Okanagan MIs-
Hlon. Phone PO 5-5012. 185
2 4 . Property For Rent
LOCK UP GARAGES FOR rent 
— block fronr I’ost Office on 
Elll.s St. $5 per month. Phono 
PO 2-2817, 188
DOWNTOWt4~OFFioi” m fe fE  
available. Apply Bennelt’a 
Sloroa I.td. PO 2-2001. U
Why Read Day Oid and 
Predated New.vpapent
when you can enjoy Today's 
News —■ Today In your 
DAILY t ’OUBlER.
Why not havo The Daily 
Courier delivered to your 
home regularly each after­
noon by a reliable carrier 
boy? With the forthcoming 
General Election it Ls Im­
portant that you read To­
day's News — Today —■ Not 
tho next day or the follow'- 
Ing day. No other dally 
newspaper pul)lishe<l any­
where can give you this 
exchiKlvc service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna. Phone 
Circulation Department 
PO 2-4445; and in 
Veriwm LI 2-7410.
4r* (;A L lD fT nE A V Y ' STCT 
barrels. Suitable for garbat 
burning, or feed. Price $3.5j 
each. Api»iy S. M. Simpson Ltd., 
820 Guy St., phone PO 2-3411.
187
54 IN. BED, COMPLETE $8 ; 
man'fl bike with carrier $8; 
large chest of drawers 110. PO 2- 
7272. 188
2 5 . Business Opportunities
NEW MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
hone, automatic oil heat, full 
basement, with extra large 
rumpms r<Kim. New nulxlivision, 
exceiienl view. For further par­
ticular!! phono PO 5-56,19. 184
r
20 ACRES. SUITABLE FOR 
orchard, hay or vegetable.*, 3 
lM,dHMim home, 226 wiring, full 
plumbing, outlaiilding.s barn, 
hen house, garage. Han sprink­
lers. Phono PO 5-5921. 181
FOR SAi.E BY OWNER 
Facing lake, nttractlvo 2 t)ed- 
rooin home, largo llvingirKim, 
kitchen with dining area, utility, 
new gas furnace, gnrngc, car- 
l>ort aiat patio. All newly fenced, 
in A-1 condition. Approx. $5,060 
down, 2.117 Atdxdt St . PO 2-5501.
181
FOR SALE 3 YEAR OLD, 3 
bedroom hou’io In tJlcnmoro. No 
rcuhonabio offer rcfu.*cd, owner 
trnn.sferre.l. Phono PO 2-4575 
after 6 p.m. 102
TWO R'l’OBKY, 3 BEDROOM 
houfc with r xtra lot. $9,(HI0 with 
teiiuf., '2'277 Richter St., phone 
PO 2-4476. Ideal duplex property.
185
.SOUND — PROFI TAni.K —  SICCURK 
An Kxeepllonal Inveatmrnt Opportunity 
Offered for Ihn Flrat Time In Canada
‘‘BufiineMiS Ih Bouncing" tho cniillon tiaed on recent coa.st to 
coast ncwspai»er Btorle.i rciallng tot the new 'I'ramiMrllno 
Jum p O n lre . Tliia i.s the latest new uport and outdixir fun 
centre which Is rapidly expanding Into Big Business ns adver­
tised In Life, PoBt, Wall KIrcet Journal, Maclean*, BimrtH 
Illustrated and many others.
One of Cnnadn’a largest Investment dealers has purchnserl 
over '20 Jump Centres for its own Shopping Plazas.
Due to the uiiUHuaily high profit, htrueture nn Investor witli 
$1,660 to $5,(Mi0 should easily rellr(> his Investment within tlie 
lliiit four or five monlh.s. I'lnanelng can be nnanged wllli 
every assislanee given lo tin- luicce,'! of llie eentie,
Reply In eonfldeiiee by letter only to;
CANADIAN TBA.MP (H .I’.AP < 0 . I,'ID.
71 Bank Ntrert Dept. No. 669 Ottawa, Ontario (Canada)
186
years of lucceisful teaching ex­
perience. It is also very de­
sirable that they have ex- 
perlecc* la working with tech­
nical ond professional Ixxliea 
and School admlnistraUon both 
day and night.
Salary to be determined by 
qualifications and cxperienc* 
with an effective starting dat* 








<1 Bookkeeping - Busineti 
Machincs-Arithmctic) 




Applicants for Vocational In- 
.vtniction jxisilions must have oc­
cupational comiietcncy, be up to 
date in their respective occupa­
tions, have BupcrvlKjry cxper* 
letice and have the respect of 
their fellow wotkera. A ralnl- 
mum formal education of Grad* 
XII I.S preferred. They should 
have n pleasing ircrsonallD', b* 
gcXKl of charncler and b« abl* 
to work amicably with thalr 
students and the School Admin­
istration.
Salary to be determined by 
qualifications and cxperienea 
with an effective starting dat* 
of July 1st, 1963.
IK CLERK (MALE) 
Applicants for this poaiUon 
must have several years of 
gocHl general office expcrlenca 
ill modern procedures and IxHik- 
keping nnd should also tie com­
petent tyjiist.
Starting salary Is $313 per 
month with nn effective starting 
date Septemlier 1st, 1963.
IV TOOL ROOM
a ’h e n d a n t
Applicants for this poalUnn 
munt be familiar with tha ioola 
ond equipment used In th* 
mechanical trades. Ability to 
maintain nnd make minor ro- 
pairs to tcKils Is desirable. Pref- 
crenco will t e  given to sditabl* 
npplicnnts who liold an In- 
duKtrinl F irst Aid Certificate.
Btnrting salary is $232 per 
month with an effective starting 
date September 1st, 1903.
V TRUCK DRIVI’R AND 
OENERAI, DUTY 
WORKMAN
Applicant.* for this iiositlon 
must hohl a Chauffeur's "A" 
licence and bo capable of carry­
ing out general duties as re­
quired by Ihe 8cIuh)I Principal, 
Jinlnry Ih $137 per month with 
nn effective ntnrling date of 
.SciitemlH r l!.t. 1901,
FLOURLSHING LOCAL BUHL h a v E  $1 (KK) TO 
NEti.S rhowiug over $I6,(MK) clear '
to owni r  for I1M12. Full luice 
only $27,500,00. Phono Okanagan 
Realty L td ..PO 2-5.514. 1A1
INVEST IN
any tyjic buslnetei t>r parliici- 
^hlp, Write Box 4213 Daily 
Courier. 184
Ail aii|>olntmentH will b«
( ia!i»lfic(l UN CnHUui Employees 
<d llio Dcjku Imcnl of Education 
Ilf tiie Proviiu e Of Brltisli 
Columbia. Whll»t liicne are not 
Civil Service Aii|Kilntment« 
reguinlionK governing Civil 
Scrvnnt.H will, in general, apply.
Write lo the Director of Tech- 
nicid nnd Vocalionnl Fxtucatlon, 
Dcimrlment of Fklucntlon, Vic­
toria, B.C. for appllcniloii forms 
returnabio on or befor* March 
29111, 1961. l i t
8 4 .  M p  W w t t d ,  3 4 .  H t i p  W t n t t d  | 4 4 .  T r a c k s  &  T r i f l m  
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«*. If*
Aii p ted c ta  f o % ,4 6 .  i M t s ,  k t m x
is#» Hltfl * fl®'»'-ySig *  )**f Ili'ltta J f2, '
Ancient Land Of Phoenicians 
Always A Centre of Upheaval
.x m M m A  m & R  c m m n .  h h o i  ik
BC Tories Have Total Of 21 
Candidates In Election Race
wMita laawSy'^^^*^ # * * •  <.© foWMiiy Iseil, MO-i |  f»|'_ FlBSMiLAliaS 
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ut*y. i  C,
I t t l
yxmg im«A
LUiik
•M tmammt. ifofptog et^-f 
tartoe,.. t o «  0 . M-'
, „ Earn I3&4
14* t o t o i  «'4*r- B**»eb.
[ # • • «  fudmmm, c m t o  IM t m  
* w  «il« M * ikuw i« to .  I 
■mmptmy vteao* to*d*r. IYto#« 
hnMdfili t o l t e  Me to©ruw«,
'I i y m ,  U ic to l to<4 t o j  to te#  ir*# e»* %'«ii « Biiitotl* to
! f%e«Kl€iiai, to* fa«*a •  v r a t i* '  I t o  to te e # *  ©f i t o t  i'#%to't ide-'aM sfct l t o « *  lutd «  tou f « *«* ,»* ' r t e u c v i i  m _
XtoJiltoi©* t o  CXMItom.*, mSai foeaMJbefcl H*»iwci' >d Utor t o  Wiiiy L-> ti-J 4ai^U 7  akW.
v4-*e*te 44isic4%'*.i to *  »c»t t o  L 'A R. «,* 4 *sw"ry#t ctoJf'gtoi t o t  t o  r i ' w g t * i t *£»«<■ x*u »■&» _ _ Mi»* Ix M u tk  .**#t to * «  t o
tten  ’ r«*»toi* 11 r 0  y g li t o  .Aj'*fc* t e  a to  to J  tofecd Syti* mMueiSMs •«»«! tuattidlto m tM  to tem# to t l |to to a *  v h i*  W  B u to  to t o
f t o t o  T l  *• i UNwitf.. ;■ •  ' ' t o #  r r» * a i i  a * *  •  t e i f t i t o  o i i t o i t f  t ' * l a r » *  w *4 c^ea et wi r * 4S fc « * i t4 * w * r » « i i i «  * a r » i  p m  > « « • #
Uw' Tte* « i i 4 l *  fcl Ai"*ti SM»te».S- t e t u i t e t e  * * a  t o m . "  t o  J * 8 f 4 *  «■ •*» t o  l ' * * ^  .
Tfey w f t y m ' f  “ f u m l ff  *'> “  ' F*5c i# i*1 » # * ta  I w  ts,# A k U  " I t e i - a l  A « t o c ,  c im K - P t a ii y m  t e  • !  t o  €*.»t«»ra
W lii>iiSEJ*OWE3l^ l:Vl.NgilOlj jims ^  M*d£tertito*a 4&dtre*t t e  cmtSwiiid, $m4  fi**-') U b I
W r it#  CiM.MiM- 
F a»1  it VMiato (Ctotod*!
t* 4 .  FO . Box $».




Jfm parm m m  m  C te m ie to ii  
•cctMtoto «a*ttoi by togra Inito* 
.Mttotol rsiut i v t  4,1-
vmwM (um* i«> cMnmltiM.*! tMMtfa. 
W 'rito  g lx to #  d«iW i* to  Bi»* 4 1 * .
D »itf Caiataf. t o
AAA I T O A S  OIL COMFaKY 
I jjijiatiilit i&ta ov«f *  t l  u tv v i te l  
I 'to m m w ita i iw .  W ni, W. M- 
t o i i t o w ,  F r e *  , S t/y U i*  *■»£*« 
A F a t x t t t o i n i  C o . B o x  TVI. f o r t  
'■^Woftli I. T#*A*. t o
WAKTKD -  W E L D E R S
m^yhtw'totj ta ta , OOCnttoCS lUWl
• X r * .  Apply COMPLETE 
I f  T ru » #  Lilt., »M  1«. Oliver,
*BC. t o
LEARN A TRADE
W , ,*<t *«kctiJM| tteta a t e  
M tH
(ram If  to *  la bam  ti* 
(cUmdsg
•  D IfitfL
•  ELECmONiOS
•  DRAITLNG
•  WELDtNO 
High Skttotol l>ipk»taf
atA !
Ap|4.y Itox w et Cuui'icf 
ttH'Ung •■«. ,Ad;'«*i *od
Qiie»io
VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
1: 1, ITI, t o ,  t o ,  
m  m .  t o .  t o .  m
to 4x«t«>i B C ’»; ia ofRv* 
k’tvivril s.#*ta i  t&# iX'tl" Ixiwi'al drntttm*
, .  ;4 ixxi m Slammvrn Ufo
*l*tt p4-v»lu<«l •  i4i.. . . . . .  -..,,1 L * ii„  P « ,r« «  , 4 -iiiaScaf- SLxLuy u***!-, tewi* lte« xrtotttfia wuft ol *'t*e i*r'* tei* r*fw.i|d#fA 1 rv.-ts.^ *^,i .j*..**..: Mi*.» v>iii l*e rutoSJa#
s ; ; i .w  ----------------------
l.M.. P t>.>at FO ..iaa3- iijit* I* ,*  t£i« (Sjre*iii el mmy , Ltet:#iiite l l i i ,  *M
U J 3 ' .  * *  i r fp e te  ol y y | - i * u  ■ fw Q D I C C C
W O R L P  B R I E F S
prapb. XuppQlag (te i for EcSi>-\ ^  mmtmevuoB*a • teEATfcECiai fO  r a H O I
^ r T i J r i .  U a td  delete  CLEVELAND iA.P»
te  C„ tkM i. a .  em yuw d  «l
v l u ^ * ' vrarite (tf tw im  Oa-.t*ia* to *  itorttb Vtoby*. "tis.iiiaa ht-tpttt ,1  eoLsiwriJ ter! PciWRter Kteksii ,1 AtxMi, •
I r a ra t» a  0*v,l*a4? (loijucii v « t * r  » n
4 9 .  L e g a b & T e i K k s
TAXX Hvrnat
*• tei»y| t .  tVj. II »"u '1 MUteu't N«w l.l*a:>o('r,U<; F*.r¥r I*^***^ ivteiMM 1NW|*SIW ter
« * i  to U4# i.*ki W v e . t i t a  Oidmm
t o m  • * «  m c w b b  U b « * i
tela iia.|i«ii «q-waiy 1 aiM te ito tow * ©itiWito f to i te *  *  ii*y
pv>i4 !* r,##i&g (raiii i te  rx-i . . .  'to  *a tatet-Yltw w tol t te  itihr»
WwM rtiirt to tte  wte.
‘iitfl, Ito iteM  itxfc'Lity wa* -------------------------- -•.-..-VX ■ U4»4i» Ul \4ti4\:*u*ti-Ctl.UC ttXtd' .mm, ...... ........
to axtoeie, ; V*£.cvx.',er E«»l vaiUtf. tX«.,#-‘ _'**ANY AWE ITEACMJEUl
j bui J uai *»* cbsmea i* V*Ji«.-Ha»j ’Ito f*  ■»« t r ,  k u q , W,te9
C«atre aaJ Mit. te**tor, *  itaca****-
■W4 ...A,.; 41..,.̂ .4,.. by to*  »ai»Uiw#4t
4» Hi, MtWl'iMMM mijLlltoMMI te d  lattotf.
Z ; rHAIIC* TOOK OVE*
Syrt*'» to te ry  W
|Nte'%«. Wlww tewl mm̂ gd li 
«e e m - i i  kmmm$ II# m  
A *0j!-sSj . Itedie lviiite4FI| iMMeNMI#
1Wi|i>l..,|i»iyn
WAJKTKD -  GRAPE FRUNKllS 
tra.»#dlaMly. l*tetM 
Of 3-77M mmdawi.
YOUR t i t O U
iw'ltool at bom, . Ite  B.C 
way, Ettf (fe , ifttofBiliaa writ*; 
Farlfli' K.tgll Bc'teol, PI I
iw, (tfwadwty, Vaacauvar t. 
• a I ’.O. lk«i « .  Rfl- 
ff
FOi-41M;B,.C. or c
m .a w m . BC
cm  I t e  *a ita M te . I t e « * ; t e t t a a  L  fe ta k o d id  m  t a e  o w i h ;
to V*to4:.v« ^
j fe4#M lit f#4§ i* i pHsti# l«3t; McftTiow
; nu*4 laj.to ) by U i ,  a^ itek im P ta m te r. An#r *u* Ifety vviip; etxmiMiuiv ,«<,>* ti. •*» ‘
Y’l a a a  s. t t e '* *  ® *w lii t e  t r t a d  to  * t a » ,  tA*« a n y  w04«r aa 's iou  y» t t e
‘ u M i  w are # t o «  (ivw. t t e » - te e i^ .  c m t s i i t e  t o  wv^04 w ak #  I t e
a te  fvvdi t t e  to iste a*d im-. l ^ i y  w m  ta# new |;kii t
, .........  , , ! y*'*toi aad rtvtat. t t e  _ , i i ^  Iraqi rifvv'4'utk.cusii ’ritot' u ;ir i u l y  ir.
j gate., Ite  teay tiaM . to t Mace  ̂ BRANBrf l.E -E L E m B D  ! fottr t e e k i  «  to n  arwl e m - I ’y a  l i 'x k te  our
JCERUH tEw tte'to -  W m y,taated  N a .m r  to ta te .  | b « i* la tite  w to-g  teva
r« 4 * y  wa* ra -c irtite  fL'iowi&i me Iraqi revolt • » b i i te  pw ia te , t o
tte  0|U4U»B empire lurfsd I t e , mayt#- a  W**t BerLa •«  ’He , 0^4 *rouzad Ui, M W ie i I'e-ti'atoisg a t e
'snaopowcr aajujU'tieti* to piaa
a'tjoul nI w  t e  
tepuUl




< t (Wisirri After i te  f Li t  Wurkl .̂,5̂ . goverEintat met (W I t e ; t o s t  tli*i Syria wa* b«ii" 
War. r r » a «  to te  over wiUi a time lUic* t te  r , € « t  civic!--— — —
U a f t e  of Nate©* raateaU-. 'e lrc tu * , * v r t a a  im m  mnmmwrn
Syria teiallv w'on ir^eteud-; ' »*-A»S FOR ROvBER
taca  ta 1146 Then caru, >a-' APPROVE AIR iERVTCE
BiimeraMe I'tdlilary cmiie-' i OTFAWA iCP»
Syria wwite wiaj Egypt
L r  aytototttiOa. •
T h, ixwifcl Ci'teit Party has 
Ctoverdak 'CP» — tte
T te  AiriNitfiuaa Giteoa, II. (tf W te l f o y . l 't ^  cim.*ura!> 
sn.lia&Hwrt k * rd  ha* ip p m w i|W to  ienktw ea Wteneaday t-y Itepm iee t lu^Cie
Mart'S llb f to to'Mi the ikatett; an ai^iiicatkva by a Yuksii ftrtn; M«gl*?raic Jts&a Hualer Ci lhr*< rue-iala*
•  3 5 .  H e l p  W t n t e d ,  
F n n a l ,
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE TO 
D tacit bKnUt onraU r t f u k r  
•alattfl^M l
|38 . Employment Wtd.
i 2 D e H 5 to A B L E 'h ig h '' S c ^
bo)'«, ( fa d , 13. ■ (, l i  and If 
would ilk, wwk a iu r  tcitool and 
fiatuittayi. 1‘Sona 444TI or write 
Box 4221 Dally Coufitr. 166
'tnetics rltcaii ta aad a m n d  
Ketowma. m akiaf oto-eaxary de- 
livttrba tte .. I  or 4 te u r t  p r  
day. Rout* will pay up to tS 00 
per hour. Writ* Studio Glri 
O w m ttlci. D*pt. CDM. 640 La- 
F k u r  Aiw., Mootraal, 52.
ITI. IM. 110
EXPERIENCED COOK AND 
houiekeetef daatrai pototk'j* in 
bom, dt eidtrly cou^a. Pbt»« 
l»0 S-te«3. 18S
!bUILDLNG & TON'STRCLTION:!,®!! 
CONTACT
Badke C onstruction
Buiider* ci V U  a®d NUA 
Approved lla.ra«i
Si>ed*iiiir.( to Quality FudiMeg 
*»d Cat'toet Work.
Arab Ri^'uMic. Egyptiaa* tt,»,*k'‘ to «it«f-ate a charter alf acrv-fyeai* m tetolefttlary t o  rab-! toMa.t*A, UteraA tivesv-
©»*f t te  •dmloittratk.'tt and Sy-;W*. lU to it OwM Harritoo t e i ' t e r y  with v tolen*,- 3o»#pt T- ' Wr  t o  Niagara k'alj*' to”  ( te  
fri« fr#w rvfUvf- In JSrptrnilwr ■ l«rro (tv rtt •  licwnt, to rsjarrat# J Baaowaki. If. a lap «( WS*Ue».' tyj# » cRRlrwarti
IB array t-if.cvr*' euyp fttuft a te» f *1 WaUMR Lake. ,» •»  reniandriii t o  prq m teae , jaliy ,  U te»»l (vnrrii’v-vet
tunved Owl the Egvp-Uir.* and 'Iw-kĉ j jre;,*.vrt. ; wvyvri be f,,c't'ed tx ri.iie
g R  RADIOS
m i  A tfRMiBda t
LARRY'S
lAW O-TV t m
Ml ia w m m  TOtdMM
V-AVON is  CALLINO * in  your 
B«i#kte(lKiod thim gb TV. Be 
tha Avoa Repraaaniative azu! 
tun i ap«r« Uma tato m«*ty. 
Opwitsfa Kaiowna and aur- 
f  rotatdlci a r a u .  Writa to Mrs. 
K. C. Hearn. 154270 LeBurnura 
Dr., Trail. B.C.
Ill-IM . ITRIM. 117-302
WANTED -  STENOGRAPHER, 
labcarttend aaseotlal, fringe bene- 
MlU, accommodaUoo available 
Aptfty In wrltlag to ofilce man 
agqy, Kicking Hotm Eorest 
ProducU Ltd.. Golden. B.C. IM
UNENCUMBERED MATURE 
woman for housework. Help 
with older people. Few houri 
dally. Steady work. Near town. 
Phone PO 2-4632. U
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
kitchen cabinet work, etc.. 
pbooa PO 2-3026. U
Phone P 0 2 2 2 5 9  TV-RADIO FAIL
4 0 . Fets & livestock
ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?  
Please phone BPCA ln*pcclor. 
PO 2-4726. S-U




E R  required. Steady employ­
ment. Apply Spcrle’a Cleaners. 
15S8 EUis S t______________ m
3 6 . Help Wanted 
 ̂ Male or Female
ACCOUNTANT
Due to staff retirement, the 
Accountant’s positlwa at Kel­
owna Growara' Exchanja will 
be vacant shortly. Experi­
enced accountanta IntareitM  tn
#  this posiUon are invited to
* lubm lt written aOTlkatlona 
■tatlng age. quallficatiooi, 
record of previous employ-
'  m ent and salary expected. 
Crates of references thould 
be tflcloMd With the eptiUte- 
tlon.
 ̂ K e lo w n a  G ro w e rs '
\  E x ch an g e




Full or part time openings im­
mediately available in Kelowna,
^ Vernon and ndghliourlng towns 
for men or women who ere In­
terested in rhtlilrrn and in ob­
taining a te tter income. Persons 
aelected must have pleasing 
personality and good educatlona 
background. If you have teach 
Ing experience, or era active In 
civic, church or achool affairs 
. you wilt t e  tho first to t e  con- 
j sidercd. Write giving full da- 
1 ,  tails of education, axparianca 
|y  age. etc., to Box 4117 Dally 
Courtar. 165
FRUIT AND VEGCTAIILE IN 
ipectors, 1543.80 a month. De-
Kirtmcnt of Agriculture. Prov- ee of B.C. For full particulars 
•a  to residence and quBlification 
requirements »e« jH>.slers on dis 
I play at your nearest Post Of 
l i  lice, National Fmploymenl 8*r- 
I ’  vice or Civil Service Commis 
•ion at Vancouver. Apply liefore 
MARCH 22, 1903. to Civil Ker 
Vice Commission, 6lh floor, 1110 
W. Georgia St., Vancouvar. 
B.C. Quote Comp, No. 63-V567 
• _____________  184
BOYS an d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
‘ For You!
Wo need scvemi gmxi hll^t. 
ling boys and girls to earn 
extra pocket money prize,? 
and tenuics liy selling 'Dm 
Daily Courier iti downtown 
Kelowna, Call at Tlie Dally 
Courier Circulttllon Depart­
ment nnd ask for circul.ition 
iminaKCr. or phono nny tlrna 
—•circulatton department, 
n i E  DAILY COURIER 
i Phona PO 2 4143
IN VERNON 
Phone Bob Briggs LI 2-1410
CATERPILLAR OWNERS 
Exchange your w«m units a t 
Union TYactor for rebuilt ones 
and save 30 percent to 50 par 
cent over usual franchised deal 
er new prices. On Hydraulic 
Ccmtrol Pump Cartridges save 
35 percent. On Final Drive Hubs 
save 40 per cent, (ht Fuel In­
jection Pumps and Injectors 
save 50 per cent. All rebuilt 
units have new part guarantees! 
and are backed by our bond nnd 
33 years experience in the busi­
ness. Call or write us first and 
savt yourself cash. Union Trac­
tor Ltd. a t Box 246. Edmonton. 
4120~8lh St. S.E., Calgary; 6 ^  
Edmonton Trail, R ^  Deer; 
11303-100 S t,  Grande Prairie; 
and Grimshaw. Alterta. Sat. ^
MOVING AND MXHUCE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALUEO V.AN LLVI2S AGENTS
Local — to n s  Dutaaca HaullBg j 
Co.mmercSal — Household 
Storage 
PHONE PO 2-283I
Je n k in s  C a rta g e  Ltd.
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd] 
Local. Long Distance Moving
"Wa Guarantee Satiifactloo’' 
IS58 WATER ST. P0 2-2«26|
NURSING HOMES
PORTABLE SAWMILL WITH 
blower and power unit in good 
condition. PIxma Lumby 547- 
6251. 165
C R F S IW O O D  LO IX iE 
A: Ri.ST HOM E 
1283 BERNARD AVE. 
Special carc for elderly ix>ople. 
Bright cheerful rooms and 
tray service.
MRS. M. WHITE. R.N.
PO 2-4636
T-Th-S-1841
4 2 . Autos For Sale
IDEAL FOR FAMILY MAN -  
Immaculate '53 Dodga atation 
wagon. Good condition through­
out. Can te  fiaancad. 537 Ber­
nard Ave. tf
i m  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
model. Uke naw. Only 6,500 
milc.s. Payments only 673 par 
month. Phone PO 2 ^ 2 .  184
1S63 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
Only 1800 miles. No down pay 
ment. Only 180 par month. Will 
take trade. Phone PO 2-5252 or 
PO 2-6115. 184
1851 AUSTIN — GOOD TRANS­
PORTATION. ideal for second 
car. 1963 Licence. 8150 full price. 
Phone PO 2-2617. 188
OltfWMOiULE. 4-d 6 6 r  
hardtop — Radio, PS and PB. 
one owner, 52,000 miiea, 11,795 
Jack’s City Service. 184
48 INDIAN 74 MODEL 1200 
C.C. Fully reconditioned, saddle 
bags, windshield etc. Beat of­
fer. Phone PO 5-5508. 188
'Spy' Boasted 
Way To Jail
LONDON (Reutcrs)-A  Lon­
doner who teasted lo police he] 
visited .secret United States 
batei in Britain on a stolen U.S. 
naval accurity pn.«is. today was] 
sentenced to five years in jail.
He is Harley Morton Jones. I 
28, who pleaded RidUy to steal­
ing tho pas.s belonging to Lieut. 
Robert Duncan, a ruitcafic andl 
contents belonging to a U.S. air­
man and olrtaining money by| 
false pretences.
When questioned by pollci, I 
Jones boasted he used the pass 
to visit secret U.S. base.? tn | 
Jrltaln, itolice testified.
Ha also said he intended toi 
sell the pass to the Soviet cm- 
basiY, but changed his mind 
and dropped it in a wastepaper 
basket from where il was rc-1 
covered.
The court was iihso told Jones] 
had 15 prevlou.s convictions and 
had spent tno'tl of his life in] 
jail since the age of 2L
1950 DODGE SEDAN — VERY 
good condition. Pliono PO 2-7002 
after 6 p.m. tf
Excaiient condition, 83,700 
Phone PO 2-4460. if
STUDEBAKEitTcU
4. 19 in. Ford rims and tires
PhonA PO 2-8153, IM
M METKOU 2 D tioirW M , radio 
new tires and heater. Phone 
PO 2-0929. IHC
4 4 . 7n icks & Irallers
1955- 23’x8’ Rod and Reel, |
bdrm.
1034-22’*8’ Nashua 
1961~4fl’xlO’ Pontiac, S bdrm.
—30’x8* Unltey, 1 bdrm. 
1953—33’x8’ Silver Streak, 
fully eq«ilpped 
m i - 4 0 ’xl0’ Detroiter 
1959- 50’x8‘ Prairie Schooner,
2 iKlrin.
Mobile homes sold on con- 
.•IgninCnt or teughl for ciif li 
Towing, parts »ervlec. parking 
GREEN nM IlERS AUTX)
A t r a il e r  c o u r t
2004 43rd Ave.. Vernon, B.C. 
Phone I.I2-28II 
_ _ _  _  T-Th-Stf
6x19 IT . N iF e itOME^MADE 
house trailer. Never teen used 
with all modern facilities. Good 
op|x>rlunlty for hunter or log 
ler. Can te  seen above Bridge 
Motel, Highway 97 or call SOuth 
8 3549 or write R. Caiavechia 




The following rtprint ii of • itory written by reporter Gordon Donaldson of Th® 
Toronto Telegram who is a member of that paper’s Washington Bureau. Mr. 
Donaldson talked personally with executives of the National Retail Merchants* 
Association and sent back the following report to his paper. The itory appeared 
in the February 9, 1963, publication of This Telegram
t o ' i ? p , p e t
\ n tag UWVr* w.r 6V>**





5. In M«mni1*m 
«. r« rrt ol 11»»nlia 
7, fuD crtl
a  Comlni Rvcnt*
ID. Prot*wlBn*l n - rv lr t i
II. nti>ln*M r«r>«n*l 
n .  rc rtu n sU
II. I.OBI »nrt I'ounrt
I.1. Ilous-t liir n<nl 
I*. A|)U lor Rent
17. Hn«m» (or ll-n l •
II. ll(K)in *1111 nnard
II. Ari'omiiiiHlatlon Waolail 
Jl. I’ropapr lor Ral*
Jl. I’r«p«rl)r WanUa 
IX I’r»i>«t1i  Kai'hangad 
3*. I'rwiwrlr tor B«nl 
33. Huilniaa UpiKiftuHiUM 
JA M oilf*t«a an* Unim  
37 llraorUi anil Varalloa*
31. ArUi'lw lor Hal*
3iV ArltrUa (ui a t a l  
31. ArtlclM Raoltang**
3.’. Wanla4 lo lliiir 
31. Il-lp Waiilr.1, Slala 
1*. IJtlli WanUa. I'ainaig 
3*. 11, 1), M at, „
17, Sih'Hil* anil Vix-allau 
3* Kmpliiymanl W*s(a4
10. I'ala gnU l.lv«*tn«li
11. Machincrg ■nil Caulamua
II  Auloa lor Hair
« .  A»i» a « m M  M 4 a««««M tte 
H  Trutlui antf rraU tra  
IS. laaurM e*. riii«»«to 
44. Dn»U, A««««a.
44 Anctloa Bat«*
44 (# g a li gad T*«<!«r«
34
ta.;
p  f)t * Volk-
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"The Daily Newspaper Represents the TOTAL Sellinp Medium"
PabUslMd A» A Public Jknice FftaoiHonal Messgge By
The Daily Courier
i o t m  m m m * i j '  w n rQ
011 CD NOISIAJIU IHOINX DVlfl
pa> |qt} i|6m w t|j[ A iiu e /^  a io w
‘̂ l  w aiSiiaftajM 'jjY i i f r ' lV i  (Wijjo ■W'O
HiieBMedaQ 'MO m  uidbti-i i » t  ftu® axkkssa
f© pi:® f t  am viu< tJiol li iutjfcjd ioi«iiKlxa
pm m fii m d  h i ik  m ^m #i a«4 t» |x  i|i:» ' in  ‘m i i a t  a*|t
l awai y  « i  p  ip u f w a i  ®t|t «ia iu m t®  jq  tpw ta.%.3|tef ' iH  'itfcttiw ia
J p p  p  »Nu:wf«ia<j aqi fu ipt.aq  ».| p  "Jjc<
aaunouuo o f pssodfd si
u o i s i A 0 | a j [  4 H t : > ! D > |  > { 3 e | g
MVWIMM
~  'tapiM # f91
OKTlflVH iONVJLSIO O SO l W lVJO*l 
m oaam y  q w .s  sm s iv




Oi o tu u  1,1! u»HM
'•pm O  laatuui'sw.aiaj 
•<|l p  tau-n iiaa u; j*>id«3J
m *  ..ofP*H * .P^M  »H 1.
MWfS *1!Wix-0E :n  
m »n  #3013.0 n - o o  u  
OĈ OI
iposqJtIH
s» »jnoH—oe t  
»pw *»a—OC 1
SI HDIVK ‘AVCmii
Moqs « ir» X -0£ :n  
**»K #3o p .o  i i - o o ; i i
t**jT\.Nj » q i—COfol 
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MAKE rU S T  rOLD H E IE
TV -  Channels 2 and 4 
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, MARCH 16 







7 ;l^ lju lle t te  
T:4!M^?orti Unlimited 
•:00-V ott A*ked For It 
• :» -B « v « rle y  Hlllbllliei 
•:0O -D r. KUdare 
X0:00—TV R eider’a Digest 
10:90—Tl)« Lucy Slww 
11:00—Netlooal News 
11: IS—Fireside Theatre
SUNDAY. MARCH 17 
11:90—Ora! Roberta 
1:00-11 Is Written 
l:10-C ountry Calendar 
3:00-W orld Hockey 





8:90—Nature of Things 
•:0O—Seven lieague Itoots 













ll:0 0 -R ln  Tin Tin 
11:30—Iloy Rogers 
12:00-Sky King 
D :30—Reading Room 
1 :00—News
1:30—Double Action Theatre 
4:00—Bowling Fun Show 
1:30—Chicago Wrestling 




7:80—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 





Wednesday, March 13 
Bob Hope Special featuring Frank 
Sinatrn, Robert Goulet anti Bren* 
do Lee.
Telephone Hour starring Met 
Hoprano teontyne Price, violinist 
Erica Marini, musical comedy 
star Carol Lawrence and singera 
Steve Lawrence and Eydio 
Gorrnc,
THURS„ FRI. ami SAT., MARCH 14, 15, 16
Rugged Western Adventure . . .
Show Times 
7 and 8 p.m. T id A * M U H t
r
C IIA N N L I, 4 I TA I U R IS
Hun.. Mareh 19 ■•* ’i\venll.ih tViilvii.v iircsmlM llic 
secwtul of two ijarlii of ''Kriiiico SihiIh".
Four*Mo»t Movie "Flesh nnd Fimlasy” idKiiit 
three Btorles of die HinHuuiiturai widi Ifowind G, 
Rnhtiison nnd CIib iIcs Boyer,
Wed., March 13 - •'Slorm Over the .Supieiue Om rl” 
on CB.H Rc|)orl.s dtain wldi die eonlrovcrsin! 
New York schixd prayer cioe.
Thaw,, Mar. II — •"nie Parallel" b.v RimI Selling on 
Twilight Tkute in which an nstronaut blaekn out 
white on orbital flight wlille ground control losen 
all contact wltli hlf> ihip 
fy l.. Mar. 13 — ’Incident of die Pale Rhier" on Baw- 
Idde. in which Rowdy tlilmi* he's neelng ghosts. 
•'Fifty Miles From Home" on Route IMI in which 
Tbd becomes involved in a welcome for a rctuiii'
  .....
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., March 9 — Black Tent.
F rl., Mar. 15-Pltfall.
Sat., Mar. 16—Saint’s Girl B'riday,
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., Mar, 8 — Daisy Kenyon 
Sun., Mar. 10 — Flesh and Fantasy
8CNDAT FLAYIIOUSE
Sun., March 10—Johnny Apollo.
Sun., March 17—Massacre at Sand 
Creek.
CHANNEL 4 SPORTS 
Saturday, March 9
Santa Anita Races—San Juan 
Capistrano Handicap, 9100,000 
added nt a mile and three-quar­
ters for tlircc-year-olds nnd up. 
B’caturcs top horses such ns Tlio 
Axe, Crimson Sntnn and Olden 
Times.
Sunday, March 10
Sporl.s Spectacular — World Figure 









C O U R IE R
Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 17
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 












"CAR OF THE 
YEAR’*
NEW '6 3  RAMBLER
Only *2,335 —  M 9 rcc  Mo.
No Hown Payment
' n n s  IS WHAT YOU GCT IN 
THIS CANADIAN BUILT CAR:
•  Fully guurantecd for 3 year* or 
2t,00i) miles.
•  Weather eye heater and defro.?ter
•  12 volt system with nlternntor
•  ftcyllnder engine, 90 h.p.
•  Reclining seals make into bed
•  Lifetime guaranteed muffler and 
tail pl|)o
•  Double nafety self-adjusting brakes 
All Till* For Only $2,335.00
IMMKniATK DlilLIVERY
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Datly 8:38 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 
HARVEY A KI.LIS ST, PO 2-5131
S A F E W A Y
CHANNEL 2
SATURDAY, MARCH 9
8:30—Okanagan Mainline Confer* 
ence on Higher Education 
12:00—Interlude 
1:30—World of Sport—Curling 
2:30-World of Sport—
Figure Skating 






7 :4 5 -U ‘t’a Talk About I t 
8:00—You Asked For It 
8:30-ncverlcy KlUbUlles 
9:00—Dr. Kildare 





SUNDAY, M A R O I10
12:30—Oral Roberts 
3:90—It Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2 :00—Timo of Your Life 
2:30-TBA





5:.10—Nature of T h in ^
6:00—Seven l.enguo Boots 











4:30—Santa Anita Races 
5:00—Bat Masterson 




7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—The Defenders 





8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Voice of the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 





2 :0O-Dnn Smoot 
2:15—Monion Forum 
2:30-Sunday Sports Spectacular 
4 :00—Roller Derby 
5:00—Victory a t Sea 
8:30—College Bowl 
6 :00—20th Century 
6:30—Navy Log 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—Dennis Tho Menace 
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9:00—Real McCoys 
9:30-G E Theatre 
10:00—Candid Camera 
10:30-Whnt’s My Lino 
ll:00-C B S Ncwii 
ll:15-L ocnl New* 
ll;2 5 -F o u r Most Feature
/
EARLY-WEEK SHOPPERS'
S P E C IA L S !
2  YEAR OLD,
Rose Bushes
No. 1 Quality, All Varieties














Safeivay C A N A D A  l A r i W A Y  L I M I 1 I D
In Ili8 
Heart 
of
Downtown
Kelowna
